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SLMMARY 

111 th" .\/tmmi'T of 1999 Oxford ArrMf%g)' (jor","'-t; Oxford ArrhtU'oioguai eml) tmd,..,·took a pmgrammt 
of fl'lllualuJ1l and rccat/alum of an arM off Coxwell Rood. Fanngdon. Tltt txcat1tllwn.( TI!1.H·altd (l ~'ttli'l1U'711 
dntmg to ,hl' farl)' (md muldl, Iron Ag'. and a nllglt Inte Irtm Agi' pit mggi'st.'i the ~etllnnnil may hm't' \hijtl'd 
10 a nt'mll)' loratlOn. Conlmlled aellI"'Y m th, Roman penod mgge.\L\ tlUlI Ihi' ['Malia/I'd arm wm on II" 
penpltny of a \ettirm,"t. fhi' Iron Age j'talure,\ mcludl'd rowulhowi'.~. tnt/o.mr,s. dltcht_\, Plt.~ and po~tllOll". 
/1" Ronum artltt,ly (ompn\l'd (l sma1l1lumbrr of plh and dlt(h~\, an mimmllli(m alia a (onJdnl'T. fh, Inm 

...Ig, \t'lti'"lnll U'(H lyplClli of thl Inrau grallt'i Htt'~ m lILt rl'giofl. u'Jlh a mlXl'd agnwlluml f'(1nOm) tlwl 
mtnLHfi,d m ,h, ,wadiI' lrem Agl' and (OPlImu,d mto 1M Romall /)moo. Spt(ial d~po.\,t\ of domt_\lirlltl'd
ammlli b""t~. ,}wlb. u'lld-ammal bon',~. quml _\10111'_\ ana human rf11UlmS U'l'r, lUOI,",d from p,l\. 
1'1ldO\Urf\, 'm'f.~ dnp gUllll'J nruJ porch poJlholt'{ HI thl' Iron Agt" and Roman /H'"oo-\ . 

LOCATION A"10 GEOLOG\ 

'T"' he site lies adjacent to Coxwell Road (84019) on the south-west side of Fanngdon . 
.1 Oxfordshire (SL 2812 9464). Lntil recently it was occupied by two dwelling;. which lay 

in open fields used for grazing. The topograph) is relamel) flat. sloping gradually 
downwards LO the ,>outh and east from the crest of a hill situated just to the west of the site. 
It is located on the edge of the Corallian Ridge at a height of 128 m. 0.0. on a subsoil of 
moderately compact gravelly sand with sandstone outcrops and is underlain by a geology of 
Lower Greensand and Corallian Bed'!i. which are limestone and sands (Fig. 1).1 

ARCIiAEOLOGICAL BACKGROLND 

The Coxwell Road excavation lies within a part of Oxford'!ihire that has seen var)'lng leve'" 
of archaeological research. The L pper Thames Valle) to the nonh of the site has seen 
Intensivc study: the valle} gravels arc exceptionall) rich in cropmark sites and have 
produced much evidence of prehistoric settlement.2 By contrast, the Vale of 'Vhilc Ilorsc to 
the south IMS onl)' recently been studied (see below). It is thought. however, that there has 
been human acti\'ilY in this area since the earl)' p"ehistoric pcriod.3 

1 British Gcological Sun;e~. ~heet 253 (1971). 
2 \1 fingl("./ht' ~aJl' ul 1M J-l-h_I/t' HuT'>' Sun.,,- . 111,. Stud, of a ChanK"rlK Land~uJp" In tM Um lpu'/fmtb tlJ 

SQtllhnn Fnglnnd from Pr(hJ{lory to 1M fuvnJ (BAR . ccxsiil, 1991). 5. 
~ n, \tlles. 'ConfU')lon in the Countnside: Some Commenl.\ from the L"ppel" Thdme Region· , In 

D_ \file,> (ro .). Th,. Rmlllwo-Bnlr.VJ U1UnJr'lW: So,", ,(jludIl'J In Rural S,Ulnnmt and F.umomT (B ~\R . cill. 19M2). 
53-79 . -
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The Coxwell Road exca\'ations fall within the catchment of two extensive archaeological 
suneys, carried out in 1980 and 1991. Prior to these investigations, much of our knowledge 
of the area was based on chance finds of early prehistoric artefacLS. 

Early prehll/onc period 

Surveys of the Corallian Ridge undertaken in 1980 and 1991' revealed much evidence of 
early prehistoric activity. At the eastern end of the ridge, near Frilford Garford (c. 16 km. to 
the east of the site) the 1980 survey recorded sites dating to the Neolithic period (flint 
scatters), the Bronle Age (over 21 ring ditches and several flint scatters) and the I ron Age 
(13 possible settlement sites). The Vale of White Il orse Survey, undenaken in 1991, re,·ealed 
a low density of prehistoric worked nint from the Corallian Ridge to the scarp of the 
Berkshire Downs. with concentrations on the scarp of the Downs and the hilltops and ridges 
of the Corallian Beds? 

Iron , tgf 

Archaeological and environmental e\-idence from the Thames Valley area suggests that 
foresl clearance in this region began in the middle Bronze Age. By the J ron Age the process 
had extended into the tributal1- \alleys and on to the limestone hills. and an organised 
farming landscape was established.6 

To the west and to the south of the Coxwell Road site the land rises to twO hilltops. at the 
top of which are prehistoric hillfons of possible I ron Age date. These are the Scheduled 
Ancient Monuments of Badblll')- Hill , c. 2 kill. to the west of the site, and Little Coxwell 
Camp, c. 2 kill. to the south (Fig. I). Cropmarks and isolatcd finds suggest Iron Age activit) 
around the lwO hillforts which rna)' have eXlended into the 4th cenlllry at Lillie Coxwell 
Camp.7 Aerial photographs show a series of rectilinear cropmarks possibly representing a 
field system immediately to the east of BadbUl'Y llill , where the ground levels out. The 
quality of soi ls in the area oflhe Corallian Ridge around Badbury Hill would have made Lhis 
site suitable for agricultural activily.8 The relationship between the hillforrs and the rural 
agricu ltural seuiemenls in the region is uncertain. 

Roman 

Ilwestigations along the Corallian Ridge have also produced evidence of activity in the 
Roman period. Fieldwalking as part of the Upper Thames Valley survey in 1980 revealed a 
dense scaner of Roman pottery on Bury Hill , to the weSl of Great Coxwell village, c. 1.8 km. 
south-west of the sileo The scatter covered an area of 1.5 hectares and included both ead) 
and late Roman wares.9 Isolated finds of Roman coins and sherds of early Roman poltery 
were also found in pans of Great Coxwell \'illage. Other finds dated to this period, within 
the 2 km. stud) area around the site, include the discoveq of early Roman palter) during 
the excavation in 1955 of a swimming pool in a garden c. 300 rn. to the south-east of the site. 

1 R. IlInglt'\. 'Su rvey Projects: The Lpper Thame~ Valley Suney'. C8.A .)01llh MuL/mu/l-lrrharoiolO. 
Croup 9 .\'ru·\lftlrr, x (1980). 137. 

~ ringle. op. cit. (nOle 2). 
6 D. Miles, ·Conflict and Complex.it\': The Later l'rehislOn of the Oxford Region', OxanU1UUI. Ixii 

(199i), 1- 19. 
~ .,J . ~1 . jOpe, 'ArchaeolOgical ,",otes·. Thr BtTkshm ArcJ~fll Jnl II (1948). 6i-8. 

fmgle, op. CIt. (note 2). 
q K Edward. c... Gould. D. ~tiles and G. \\'righl. 'Sur\'t~)- ProJects: Great Cox\\eLi", in Hmgle\ , op. en . 

(nole 4). 14-1 
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In 1988 a field survey on the COI'allian Ridge at Stanrord-in-theNale, c. 5 km, to the east 
of the Coxwell Road site, revealed evidence of an extensive Roman seuJement covering a 
c. 12-hectare area, including a possible villa and bathhouse. lo Part of the site at Bowling 
Green Farm was excavated in advance of quarrying. The excavation uncovered a well
preserved late 3rd- and 4th-century setllemem on a site previously occupied by 1I1e late Iron 
Age/early Roman farmsteads. I I Most of the buildings appeared to have been construCted of 
timber. The site was interpreted as the remains of a small market town, based on the large 
number of kilns and heanhs, the varied size and status of the buildings, and the substantial 
coin loss over a large area. 12 

THE TVAS SITE AT COXWELL ROAD 

In 1998 Thames Valley Archaeological Services (TVAS) conducted an evaluation on the 
centnli and eastern pans of the current development area, and an excavation on adjacent 
land immediately to the south. These investigations recovered evidence of intensive 
settlement activity dating from u1e middle Iron Age to the Roman period.1 3 

BACKGROUND TO THE EXCAVATION AND METIIODOLOGY 

During the summer of 1999 Oxford Archaeology (OA) carried out an evaluation and 
excavation on behalf of Bryant Homes in respect of planning permission from the Vale of 
White Horse District Council for the erection of fifty-eight dwelJings plus new access roads 
and services. A written scheme of investigation (WSJ ) for the evaluation and excavation was 
agreed between OA, Bryant Homes and Mr Hugh Coddington, the Deputy County 
Archaeological Officer for Oxfordshire. The evaluation and excavation were funded by 
Bryant Homes and commenced in June 1999 over a combined area of2.7 hectares. 

The initial evaluation by OA consisted of four trenches measuring 1.6 m. in width and 30 
m. in length (01-04, Figs. 2A and 2B). The upper deposits were machine stripped under 
direct archaeOlogical supervision down to the first significant archaeo logical horizon. 
Archaeological deposits were then excavated by hand and recorded using the OA's single 
context I'ecording system. 14 Each trench was assigned a discrete block of numbers to 
facilitate integration into the main excavation records. 

Within these trenches a Roman boundat·y or drainage ditch was found in the north-west 
of the site, on a north-north-west to south-south-east alignment, and a middle Iron Age ditch 
on a nOrLh/south alignment was found in the south. A hollow, interpreted as natural, was 
found to the south-west of1l1e site; a middle Iron Age pot sherd was found in the base, and 
a layer or closely packed limestone overlying the primary r,lI may have been deposited to 
improve ground conditions in a boggy area; but the layer did not extend beyond the feature. 
The fill above the cobble layer contained 2nd-century pOl sherds. 

10 R. Chambers, 'Stanford~in-lhe~Vale : Bo,vling Green Farm', C.I:UI. South Mldlom's Arrhaeoi.ogy. Group 9 
Newslefll'l", xviii (1988).87. 

11 Ibid . 
12 Chambers, op. cit. {note 10). 

13 S.D.G. Weaver and S. Ford el aI., 'An Earl}' Il"On Age Occupation Site. a Roman Shrine and Other 
PrehislOl·ic Activity at Coxwell Road, Faringdon' (this volume orOxoJUt'nsia, 119-80). 

14 D. Wilkinson (ed.), Oxford Arrhat'olog)' emt Field Ma1lual (1992). 
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Fig. 3. Looking across the excavated area to the east, with Roundhouse 0 in the foreground. 

The e\'aluation trenches were placed around the periphery of the site and the features 
uncovered did not directly equate with those observed in the main excavation. They 
demonstrated limited evidence for middle Iron Age and Roman activity, in the form of 
boundary and drainage ditches and a possible surface. The lack of evidence for structures 
or domestic activity, such as animal bones, suggests that the seulement did not extend very 
far beyond the western limit of the excavated area. 

The geology and soils in the evaluation trenches differed dramatically from the main area 
of the site, with a greater proportion of clays and waterborne deposits in the trenches. The 
difTel'ence suggests that the main body of the settlement was deliberately situated on the 
freely draining gravels rather than the boggy clay areas. 

Full excavation followed soon after the evaluation was completed and the site was 
stripped down to the first significant archaeological horizon. This revealed a high density of 
archaeological features over the entire excavation area, apart from the extreme western end 
where the density of features dropped ofT dramatically (Figs. 2 and 3). A full plan of the 
archaeological features was compiled in order to facilitate the targeting strategy for 
excavation (I greed with the County Archaeological Service and outlined in section 3.8 of the 
"VSI. This was to include a minimum of 5lk of linear features, 50r;t of no more than 75 pits 
(c. 2.5o/c of the estimated LOtal) and up to 1Oo/c (by nllmber) of other discrete features. 
Following stripping of the site it was decided that within the confines of the agreed strategy. 
careful targeting and excavation of relatively discrete circular or penannular structures was 
likely to maximise information recovery. and this stratebry was implemented accordingly. 

Environmental samples of up to 40 litres were taken predominantly from pits and ditches 
and processed for chalTed plant remains. The sampling strategy avoided recut and 
intercutting features in order to minimise the amount of residual material in the samples. 
Sub-samples of I kg. \\'ere extracted from deposiLS containing slag to lest for hammerscaJe. 
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A corndrier was selected for intensive sampling as it was thought likely to produce evidence 
of Roman agricultural acuvity. 

A rubble spread revealed along the southern edge of the excavated area was hand
cleaned and planned stone by stone in order to highlight possible masolll-Y structures. ~o 
structures were obyious within the rubble, and as the area would not be significantly 
impacted by development the rubble was left m .Hlu and no further excavation of that area 
was undertaken. 

EXCAVATION RESULTS 

Acti\it) on the ~ite dates to the late Bronle Age (earh hI millClllllum lie). earl} IrOIl Age (c. 8th tentlll) to 
5th celllUI Y' Be). middle Iron Age (c. 5th tenlUl} to :ird.2nd telllUl) IK) and the late Iron Age/Roman period 
(c 2nd celllury IK to 4lh celllury AO). Residu .. d Mesolithic and possibl) Neolithic fiims ha"e abo been f(Hlnd . 
Ihe sile has been divided illlo six phases based on potteq, str<lIigraphy and spatial relationships. However 
there is some indic.ation that earljer fabric t~'pes wert: abo emplo~'ed in later potten fOl-ms and therefore the 
(eramic progression shows some overlapping of tr'ldiuons. J~) 

A number of features could nOt be phased speoficalh- to either the earh or middle Iron Age, but could be 
d~lted LO a general Iron Age (tA) period. FUrlhennOle,two \epantle sub.phasc3 ofanivin were enn)unlered 
in the middle Iron Age period (r-.UA), denoted MIAI and ML\2. This distinction was on spatial and n:ramie 
grounds. with a markedl) higher level of residual earl) Iron Age (EIA) POt found \\ithin those features 
denoted as MIAI . A number of other feature!l could nOI be <ts~igned to an) of these periods either because 
the) contained no dating evidence and could not be phased on stratigraphic grounds, or because there WiI!) a 
contradiction between the stralib"'dph~ and the d<lting evidem:e. _\5 there were large numbers of interClilting 
features on the Site, hhich caused high le\-eI5 of residuality and contamination, it was nOl possible to 
determine an exact chronologv of the site, or the length of time between ~uccessive periods. This also mcant 
that no material from the site was considered suitable fOi 1 adioc<lrbon d<.lting. . 

The exca\'ated pits have been classified using tlte s\Stem emplon:d on the OA Gra\'ell} Gu)" ex(a\'auon. 16 

They were subdivided into four basic types: bell·shClped or undercut side!) (u), straight.!)ided (C). bowl-shaped 
(8), shallow saucer.shaped (5) and irregular, uncertain or unknown profile~ (M). The addition of a sunix 
indicated that pits had either a (lal boLtom (fol' example, L I. Cl) or a rounded bottom (U2. C2). Example!> 
of the different pit types excavated in the earl) Iron Age ilnd middle Iron Age are shown in Fig. 7. 

Introduction 

T he excavations re\iealed evidence fOI' a 3cttlemClll (tHing from lhe early and middle I ron Ages, \\ ilh some 
sugge3tion that the focus of laler aw\-it)i shilted ';i\\'a~ from the development area. Earl) Iron Age activit), 
focused mainl) in the east of the site. comisted of lhree roundhollses hith associated pits and postholes. 
around a central communal area. In the middle Iron Age thi.s actlvity had shifted towards the west of the site 
"hel'e three roundhouses were extensi\el) altered and reused to form enclosures for workshops and animal 
pens. The late Iron Age and Roman aCli\'it) on the site was more peripheral. with the major feature) bemg a 
large rubbish dump containing hundreds of sherds of pouen, <md a corndrier. 

Late Bronze Age/earl; Iron ,lge 
file e, idence for late Bronze Age/earl) I ron Age (LB.A, EIA) acti, it) wa!) found in the eastern part of the site. 
The majorit) of the features that contained LBNFIA pot were pits and postholes and were hea\ih tnlllcated 
as the) lay in a part of the site ,.,hich .... as intensi\ely ocfupicd in later periods. The number of sherds found 
III each fealure was small and only Pit 1079 could be phased to this period with an) degree of (ertaint). Its 
bell-shaped profile suggestS that it may have been a small storage pit (see Table I). The two lilh contained a 
mix of pOt and bone that could I'epresent rubbish or general ocfupalion debris. Latc!" <ICli,it, in Ihe <Irea, 
includlllg e"ldv Iron Age Pit CIOUP 1 <lnd Roman feature3, is discussed belOh. 

1~ 1:.. Bryan, K. BrOhn and A. BarcJah 'The POl('n ·. thi:>' report 
16 G, Lambrick and T. Allen, Gmt'flt)' CIl)'. S((Inlon IInr((}url: n'f /)n,dopmmt of fi Prt!wlom tllIll/?om(l1lO· 

Bnli-lh Cmnmllflll) (OA Thames \ 'alle\' Land",cape, \tonograph. 2(05). 
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llA ani\il} was spread acro!>!> the w hole site. with the main fo(u!> of .l(li\lt" in the eoc,tern area (FIg 4S). The 
feature!> induded two nng gulhe!> (140 1 and 14)-1) thar .lltCI iM"d b, nArrow. even" shaped dllchclt. Gully I-tO I 
w~ Interpreted as a construction trenth for Roundhou\c _\, <md 1454 walt IIlterpreted as an ea\'elt dnp gul" 
for Roundhouse B_ l1)e\ were associ,d,tcd with pit~. postholes and a dense" packed pit group (Pit Group I). 
The pit types mclude some that were bell-sh..J.ped (probabl) fOI- Kr.un storage). together with rubbish PIt.) and 
a day-Imcd pu. 

In the wCMern petri ofule site (Fig. 4A) .... as another ring gull) (IH·t5) IIlterpreted dS an ea\'es gullv lor 
Roundhollse C. Close to this strllcture was anuther pit (Iu .. ter, .,nldllel- than lhat III the east. I n the (entral part 
of the wes((~m ..J.rea of the <;ite was an isolated pit (17MO) not<lble fur COIlI,lIlling the skeletons oft ..... o dog~. The 
tellln:li part of the site appeared to be free OrClil fe,ltur"., in this period. ,md may have represented some kind 
of communal or working area. While there .... ere <l few posthole.!. daled to this period , no obvious structures 
have been identified. 

UoumJlIQ(Hf A. ~I his house (Figs. 4B, 5 and 6) was defined b) Ring Gully 1401. Only half of the gully W .... IS 
expt')sed. with the remainder extending bc)'ond the nonhern limit of the exca .... atlon. The interior diameter 
of the gully WdS 13.5 m. The profile was L -shaped in twO of the eXGI\ aled sections and V-shaped in another. 
with widths varying from 0.2 m. to 0.55 m. dnd depill" vdrying hom 0.1 Ill, to 0.3 m. The narrow, regular 
shape of thIS gulh. in comparison with others found ebewhere on the sue • .!.uggeslS that thi:, was a construction 
trench for the wall of a roundhouse rauler than dn ea\(' drip or dntinage trench around the Olll\ide. One 
hundred and five sherds of Iron Age pouer" were re(()\'t'red, ofwhich lH could be defilliteh asSigned to the 
EIA Ten sherds ofintrusl\,e latc Iron Age'Roman eLlA R) pOller\' were reco\ered from a sc<ondaf\ fill, The 
fills were quite !limlJar in character, con<;isting of mixed re<tbrown ~ellow silt) sand wnh occasional graH'1 
II1c!USIOns. TIlere were quantities of animal bone wllhll1 ,dlthe fills that wntailled POt, wherealli thoSt" without 
pot wert: al..!oO de\-'old of other finds. One primaI') fill (1265) Wd!l notable .u It contained 38 !lht'rd of EIA pot. 
Olllt, (ont', a1arge StOne spindle whorl (SFI33. Fig. 33.13) dnd a copper allm ro\'e or sUilipemlon loop (SFI3·t) 
01 Ruman .,t,,'le; the lauer is comidered to be IIltrU!li\e. 

At the eastern end of the ring gull., was a termlnU." whIch W.l!t (ut b\ Pit or PO<ilhole 1281, TIlis was 
roughl" saucer-shaped in profile and O\aI III plan. 1.3 m. x 0.7 m. III me dnd 0.47 m, deep. wilh !tOme 
e\idence of animal disturbance to its northern edge. It h.ul Ihree- filb, which appeared to be la"er:, of 
redeposited naturaJ material. TIle lowest fill (1282) <.Ollteulleci four sherds of ear" Iron Age pol And ... orne 
bone. tndudtng the humerus of a passertne (a perdllng bIrd or )(>Ilgblrd), and the latesl fill (1284) contained 
.t further two shercls of Iron Age pot and more bone. nlls <tppeared to represent d shallow pmt setting. 
Beyond the terminU~ W3.!t a gap 3.5 m. in width. impl)ing a .,ub\tanlial entrance.-\t the other .!.Ide ollhi~ gap 
was a loCCond posthole, unexC3\·ated. that appeared to mark the northern !lidt" of the entrance. 

ApprOXImately 2 m. to the south-east of Po~thole 12MI was a shallow. "klu(er-~haped pit (1229). TIll:, was 
0.97 m. 'X 0.82 m. in plan and 0.37 m. deep, "nh a L -shaped profile. Thl\ feature could represent a 'thallow 
post ~Iung for a porch-.. l)'le entrance 10 the roundhou!tt:, although no matchmg feature WJ seen to the 
north-east. related to the northern .. Ide of the enll.IO(t:. It h.,d two fills. The prtman fill (1231 )<-ontamed half 
a ~ddle quem (SFI2i . Fig. 29.2) and a second poS!lible quem lragment (SFl28). along \l\lth m('tal. ix>lle 
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Fig. 5. PI,," of earh Iron Age Roundhousc A and !It'ClIon.o, through Construction Trench 1401 

(including the mandible of a water ""ole and IwO rodent tibia) and three shel'ds of early Iron Age pOl. The 
..,ccondary fill (1230) was either rubbish millel iai or IOp.,oil. and wlltained I) shefel., of l ion Age pOI <mel 
'iome bone. 

Around the outside oCthe gully were POS! · or Stake hole.., 1404. 1441 ,md 15-t3. The ... contained no dating 
evidence but related spatially (0 thi.., feature, rhcre weTC 1\0,() further unexGl\"ated fealures that 31\0 •• ppear 
to represenl POM or stakeholes. TIle spacing lK't\\een lhe~ wa~ irrehruiar. bet\\'een 3.0 m. and 4.5 m. "pan. 
but all were pOSitioned no more than 0.5 m rrom the Olltel edge or the ring gully. A rurther posthole (I :'\98) 
wail positioned illightly rurther "way rrom the outer edge or the ring gully. I I was more ilubsl31lliallh,lIl those 
described above. and had a clear POSt pipe .!lurrounded t)" packing. The only dating evidence ror Ihi~ 'e"ture 
(ames rrom <,even sherds of non-.!>pecific IA pol. but II has been phd..!>Cd to the earh Iron Age on spatiAl 
grounds. 
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Fig. 6. Roundhouse A. facing sOUlh; with Pit 1073 in the centre and <;ections through the ring gullies at 
the rear. 

Bounding the southern edge of Ring Gully 1401 was a second gully. 1863. This was curvilinear in plan and 
roughly followed Gull} 1401. a maxjmum of 0.7 Ill . frolll the outer edge. It measured between 0.45 m. and 
0.5 m. in width and was 0.1 m. to 0.2 m. in depth. II was quite irregular in shape and appeared to taper away 
at both ends and has therefore been interpreted as an eaves drip gully for the roundhouse. The !ills of the 
four excavated sections produced one sherd of EIA poncry. twO sherds of non-specific IA poucr} and 7 sherds 
of MIA pottery. The MIA pot in the upper !ills of this feature is considered to be intrusive, possibly deposited 
by ploughing. 

A small secondary gully (1396) which branched off thi~ gully close to POMhoie 1398 ran for 3.5 m. and was 
aligned north-west lO soulh-east with a shallow, concave profile. It lermjnated in an unexcavated feature lhat 
appeared to be a large pit. TIle fill of the gully (1395) contained seven sherds of non-specific IA pot, but no 
other artefacts. This fealUre has been interpreted as a further drainage gully. In general the positions of the 
t""o drainage gullies follow !he slope of the sile, a.<; thiS is the direction in which water would drain away. 

Within the bounds of Ring Gull} 1401 were a number of features phased to this period. shown to 

Table 2. These werc too shallo",'. taking pOSSible truncation into ac:counl. lO be pits and contained no evidence 
of burning lO suggest that they were hearths. As such lhey have been tentatively identified as post settings, 
although feaLUre 1308 appears too large for this intt'l'pretalion. Post Settings 1292 and 1274 were centraIl) 
placed wilhin Gully 1401 and may have held the main structural suppOrt!!; for the roof timbers. The remaining 
plllati\'c post settings (1160. liOO and 1308) were no more than 2 m. IIlside Ring Gully 1401. and may have 
formed pan of an inner ring of secondary roof support posts. 

Pit 1073 within the roundhouse h'as cyLindrical. and has been illlcrpreted as a storage pit infilled b}' at least 
tWO distinct dumps of domestic refuse, including hurnt stone, animal bone. a total of 45 sherds of EIA pot and 
residual flints. In addition, I)il 1164 within the roundhouse contained no finds or POt. It was 1.3 m. x 1.4 m. 
in plan, 1.36 m. deep and had eight fills. The chardcter of the fills suggests deliberate backfilling with a mix 
of mainly redeposited naturaJ and a smaJi amount of c1<lyey and silty surface deposiLS. One possible 
interpretation is that this pit represented an earlier phase of activit)' in this area lhat was deliberately 
had.filled, possibly with naturaJ materia] dug during the construction oflhe mundhouse. It ma)' have been a 
quarr)' pit. Situated (0 either side of Pit 1164 \'I ere Poslholes 1276 and 1"139, which contained no daung 
c\"idencc. 
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TABLE.. 2. EARLY IRO:'> .\(;10. FEArl Rf, RlL\l ED TO ROl '\DIIOL')E \ 

elll ','lit D'~11t 1m.) II ',dlli DiamJ'ltr (m.) FJlI.\ Pol 

1()7:1 Pit 0.53 1.8 I I 13 18 ,herdlo l:J.\ 

10H 27 \herd~ 1:.1.\ 

1100 Post ~ettlllg 0.21 1.2 1101 29 she,-ds 1:.1.\ 

1160 Po.,t .,culng 0.27 0.84 1161 8 sherd\ 1:.1.-"-

1164 Pil 1.26 U 1412 

1413 

1414 

1415 

1416 

1417 

1418 

1419 

126:1 Po.,thole 0.2 0.22 1264 

1274 POSI setting 0.25 0.i7 1275 2 sherds L\ 

1276 Po\tholc 0.33 0.:18 1277 

1292 Post ... clting 0.18 0.8 1293 2 sherds L\ 

1308 p()~t \elting 0.07 I x 1.6[, 1309 

1139 PO'lthole 0.15 0.38 1440 4 \ht'rd~ EIA 

ROIl1UJllQlLIP B. Thi~ was defined b)' curvilinear Ring Gully 115'-1 (Fig. 8) and v.:as situated in the south of tilt' 
t'xca\'at(>d arca (Figs. -IB and 8). The majoril) of the gull) was situated outside the limns of the eXGwation. 
but it appealed to be approximatel\-' 9.5 Ill. in diamt't{'r. There W(\s a dear terminus at lhe western end. but 
the possible castern tt:rminus was truncated b) later ft.,.lIlIle.,. The width of lhis gull) \'aried from 
app.-oxim.au:l;.- 0.35 Ill . at the western end to 0.85 Ill. in the (entre. It had vertical sides leading to a roughly 
nat bUI uneven base with a sharp break of slope al both lOp and boltom; il \\as on) 0.2 m. in depth. It was 
filled b~ a friable brown ~and, silt ( 1455) contajning )4 sherds of EIA pot. bone and a possible Greenltand 
grindmg lX)ard (SFI52, ~ce below under 'The Worked Ston{' ObJens·). The variation in the \\idth of the gulh 
and the \aning shape of the profile suggest th.u it wa., not a construction Clit. and it may h'H'{, been for 
drainage_ '\0 reatures were excavated within this gully. allilOugh it may have contained some pit., and 
postholes. 

RmmdhOlHt ( Roundhouse C was defined b) ,I ring gulh (I845) thin had an ,"ternal diameter of 
.tpproximateh 18.0 m. and was interpreted as an e.a\e~ dnp gulh. The gully wa~ e,'en and reguldr in .,h"pe. 
wnh a \ '.sh.tped profile. between 0.35 and 0.6 Tn, \\'ide and W'd~ 0.15 to 0.45 m. in depth (Fig. 9). The (ilb 
wntallled len \hCl"d\ of earh Iron Age pouen and a f:ompletc hon,e .. kllll. but the guilt wa3 hed\'ih tllllu'aled 
b~ later Ring Gullies 1846. 1847 and 1848, which left only two opposmg arcs \Isible. There were twO potential 
lermllli. 121·1 III the north. which wa.!l \-'islble onl, in the baM' of later Cut 1206. and a .!>eCond III the \outh
w'e\t that wa.!l not excd\dted. although neither could be ddiniti\'eh interpreted as evidence for an elllrdll{e, 
Within the south-east .wd south quadrant.!> of the !"Ing gull) wcrc three unexcavaled features with the 
dppearance of postholes. bUl no rurther e\-idem:e lor Il~ conslru(tion remained due 10 lrUIlf:ation. 

Onlv twO fealure~ idenufied within Roundhollsc C (PitS 1067 and 1176) can be dated 10 the earl) Iron Age 
wllh <lny degTcc of certainly (Table 3). Both were positioned cenudlly and had (ills consisting of d mid grey 
.,andy loam with pOllen. frequent bone and SLOne. I he fill of 1176 (I I ii) also contained quantilielt of burnt 
stone, Interpreted as pot boilers, and the partial remaim of the left foreleg ora matme horse. The (ill of I06i 
(1068) (ont.lIned a .!Imall amount ofhammer'><.alc. 1I1Ierprt'tcd as .,mall·M.:<lle smithing ani\ity laling place on 
the 311e but not neces~ril) III this particular IOGltion. Thi~ fill abo contained moderate quantities of grain. 
including \pelt wheal. em mer and barle~. as well a3 wheat (haff 
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TABLE 3. EARLY IRON AGF. Fl'ATURES WITIIIN AREA OF ROUNDHOUSl C 

Feature 

Pit 

Pit 

Profile 

Bowl.shaped 

Shall a ..... , saucer.shaped 

Widlh (m.) 

1.3 

1.5 

Depth (m.) 

0.4 

0.26 

Hll .. 

1068 

1177 

Pol 

3 1 shercls EIA 

63 sherds EIA 

Pit 1446 (Fig. 4A) 1a) approximatel) 12.5 m. nonh of Roundhouse C. close to the non hem limit of the 
excaution. It had a !!Iiglllly irregular cylindric .. l profile and a single fill (14-17) \\.'hich contained 21 sherds of 
EtA pOl. bone and charred plant remains in a matrix of redeposited naturalmalerial. Its onginal function is 
unknown , but m'l\ relate to acti\'ity taking pl.ace beyond the limit of excavation. 

Other f'(lr/y lro" Agl' fea/llre_l. The other earl)' I ron Age features, mamly pits. were spread across the eastcl'n pan 
of the site Wilh a few isolated features in the west. Other than the closely packed Pit Group I Cfable 4), the 
pits were randoml~ distributed throughout the area. 

Pit Group I (Fig. 10) occupied an area of only 7.5 square metl'es and may represent repeated recutting of 
LBNEIA Pit 1147 (shown only in section) and the earliest ElA Pit 1154_11le character of the fills and the finds 
within them suggest alternating episodes of deliberate dumping of domestic rubbish. and periods when the 
pit was left open and allowed to fill naturally .... ith water and wmd-borne mateJ"iaL Other features were found 
within the vicinil) of Pit Croup I ( fable 5). There .... ere additional features. both exca\,ated (butundalable) 
and unexcavated. and no structures were identified. 

Three linear ditches (1200. 1673 and 1678) \,'ere phased to the £IA (Figs. 4A and 4B). Tht·y 1<1.)' within the 
central part of the site and were aligned roughly east/west. with ll·shaped profiles and widely varying depths 
and widths. Ditch ~egment 1200 was the western terminus of a dit(h OIientated east 10 west. \itui.lled to the 
north of Pit Gmup 1. It \\.'as 0.45 m. in depth and 1.3 m. wide. with a l'·shaped profile and a n.n ba .... e. It was 
filled by 119-! . a reddish brown sand~' silt .... ith gravel indus ions. bone. nint. quem fragment SFII; and 16 
sherds of EIA pOl. This suggests lhat it wall dehberateh backfilled \\ ilh a mill. of redeposited natural and some 
domestic debris. Ditch 1200 is the earlie!!t phase of ditch on thi!! alignment. and may ha\ e been a boundary 
or enclosure ditch that was recut in later periods. 
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lABLl-1. PITS WI nllN III I CROUP I 

Dt','i(nptlOn InlnpTtlalw" 

--I hOlllontall) depmited fills. Priman (1121) L nknown 
gre~lsh orange Sill, sand \\ith Slones. EI.\ pm. 
bone. ell-allo)- tweeler'S_ Second<ln (1 120) 
bm\\-nish gre\ <>.tnd, ~ih with or,mge mnuling. 
gr'l\el. charcoal nt."Cl..s. bont:. lenian (1119) 
bm\\llish gre, .., ... nd~ silt with limestone clasts. 
charcoal flecb. 1:::1:\ pot. Final (1094) 'lllllilill 10 
1119 with patchc., or oran)(c .,ill\ ~alld. fhlll ~rapel'. 

Shall()\". with 2 filh dcpo!liled horizollt.llly. Prim~n 
fiJI (I (49) gJ-e) ish bH)Wn "uHh silt with limesLOl1e 
clasts and charcoal flecks in it ~I" well ,I.., I 0 .,hcrd~ 
of EIA pot. Secundan- fill (11-l8) i!) a cle:.tnel \'el-sion 
or I 149. 

Shallow, \\ ilh 3 h01-ilomaJl) deposited fill..,. Pnmar~ 
(1I.jO) dark greeni.,h gre~' so-tIlch silt ..... th lumps of 
)-cllo\\ day, pot. bone. Second~II·~ (1153) ~rc~ ish 
bw .... n sand, silt with small piece.., of ,ello\\ d.n- in H 
.rmd occasional pOl. Final (1 132) mid brO\ .. nish 
gr-c) !)andy silt wllh gra\'eI .1Ild paIChes of charcoal. 

Small stur.ige 
pit 

!>lOrage pit, 
ol"iginalh 
c\;n lined 

CUI b\ 1156 

Late'll 

Earh. (u[ I" 
I l SI 

1156 M I fill (1 155) mixed sand~ \il! \\ ilh gran: I <lnd Lnknown Cut b, 1151 

CUI 

1219 

1223 

124 I 

1335 

LI.\ 

MIA 

(unkno .... n) charcoal flecks ;-and 12 sherd., of pm 

TABLE 5. EARLY IRO:\ AGl FEAl L Rl~ III I III" vlel:\1 n OF I'IT GROLl' I 

fea/url' 

Posthole 

Pit 

C2 

S 

Possibh a pmthole with limestone, pot and burnt clay p'J(.kmg 

Possibh ;-t v,'a[er hole 

Pit S Possible water pit 

Pit l!1 SlOrage pl1. c1a\-'-hncd 

IABLE 6. Sill AND \'OLLME OF EARL\ IRO~ A(.E Ar-:D MIDDLE IRO' \(.lI'IT'> 

B C l' S L'nknou'n or M Iilta/I 

\iumber of pits 3 8 5 5 4 30 

rh-el'age depth (m_) 0.36 0.63 0.81 0.25 0.37 0.S2 

A\'erage diameter or Width (m.) O.XI 1.2i US 1.15 1.13 I IH 

,\,crage \olume (m_:i) 0.20 1.12 I ·19 0.27 0.43 O.H 

'.'umber oCpit!) 7 7 7 5 3 29 
\\'erage depth (m_) 0.65 0.91 0.86 0.22 0.56 0.65 

Average diameter or width (m.) 1.27 1.:16 1.84 0.73 1.0i t.:l 

hel'age volume (m) 0.97 I.H9 2.·15 O.OH 0.61 1.1 
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Oll(h('\ Ibn and 167M were located in an area \\hl<.h dbo cont.unt·d d number of laler dil(he!!. with 16i3 
belllg the rnmt 5ub'llalllial. 1.58 rn. w Ide and 1.0 m. deep. \\lIh £j\(' fills of brov. nish sand\ 'lilt containmg bont.' 
and 'lm.tll qUdntJUe~ of E. I.\. and non-speci£jc L\ pOl, DII(h 16i8 wa\ hl'a\l" truncated b\ laler OIt(h(''10 1625 
.md 162~). "'ltd .\ur\'IH'd onh to a v.idlh of 0.16 m .• 1IId .1 depth of (}.(H m., v.ilh .1 fill of \ell(Jwi,h 'land 
cOllldllling three sherd3 ofElA poL It 1:0 p()~ibJe thatlhl·~ repre~nllx)unddn dnches; the fills do not appeal 
to rt·pre..ent v.ater-bornt' dep() .. i~ as "ould be found m drallldge dllchc.-\ 
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rhe OIher earh Iron Age features (19 PitS. 7 po!~lhole'j .Ind <l gully) appeared 10 be randomh distributed 
dUOS' the eastem part ofthe sue (Figs. 1A dnd 48). Three pl!.~ ",ere not'lble. and are discus~d In detail helm., 
me dllnensiom of .111 eXCd\'ated EIA pit .. are shown in Table: 6. -nlere \\ere bet .... een one and S fills m these 
pil.s • .although Ihe a\erage ..... as onl) 2. The large 'Ilraight-slded (e) and undercut (U) piLS had the 1.lrgeM 
number of fills. perhaps not surprisingh. Volume cakulatioll'i .... ere based on the assumption th.1I the pit ...... ere 
either round 01 rectangular m plan. and no altempt ",as mach: to asse .... the degree oftrUIlGlUon. 

P,t 1022 (hg. 7A). This .... as situated dose to the eastern limn of eXGI\'dtion amonWtt a gener.11 'pread of Cdrh 
lron\gl.' pits (Fig. ,18). IL was a C-npe storage pI! with ,I n.t! ba~e. 1..15 Ill . x 1.6 m. in plan ,md 1.8 m. deep. 
thus providing it \'olume of o\-er 4 m.:i II hdd -.eH'1I fills ([abl(' 7) ilnd .... as notable for containing OJ total (If 519 
animal hones. Domestic artefacLS and anImal or human remain ...... ere found in nearl\ e\en fill. One fill (1025) 
a)~() (.'ont.lined moderate quanlllie!'l 01 grain ("",he"t .md bailey) and (hafT (h heat ) ..... -n h a greater proportion 
"fchan thdn glrlill. 

1033 

1027 

1028 

1025 

1024 

1023 

IABLE 7 FILl.S <H 1)11 1022 

De.\mptwn and jindl 

0.9 m. deep deposit oflighl \'t!lIowish brown sandy silt eom'lllling 18 sherds 01 JA 
pot .lIld SF9 1. d h'agment (If burnt Siu.-.en quei'll. 

0.5 m. deep depo'ill of light ,dlo .... lsh brown sand, .. ilt comainlllg a semhlrll(ulalcd 
dog skelClon, 9 sherds of pot and SF90. a possible quern fragment. 

0.1.1 Ill . deep layer ofmouled reddi .. h brown sill, cia, and ~nd\ o;llt wnh eh'lnoal 
inclusions com<lllling 4 sherds of 1,-\ pot. bone. and SF92. a possible \wnc counter. 

0.2 m. deep laver of moult:d )cllo\\ brown sand~ silt with gra\,e!lIlcluslOns. 
(onl'lining 6 sherds of EIA pOl. bone .md stone. 

0.38 m . deep deposit of htllmc dad .. greenish gre\ sand\' sill cont.unll1g bum I cla\. 
charcoal, burnt stone. 51 shetds of EtA pot . SF93. a fired clay loomwctght. SF94 ,lI1d 
96, large quern fragments, bone. includmg 88 fragmcnLS of burlll bone. 

0.2 m. deep deposit of dark greenish broh n sand.,. loam with patches 01 cia" 
containing 42 shcrcls of EIA pot. bone and a fragment of irons LOne quem. 

0.18 m. deep layer of dark greyish b1'Own sandy loa m wilh pea grit indusiolls. 
disarticulated human remOlilH Olnd I J ~hcrds of r_IA pOl. 

TIle (h.lrdCler 01 the fills described dOO\'C sugge~ts that this pit ..... as dcliberatel) filled in a Ilumber of di"ltlllCl 
episodcli. The presence of <lniculaled .llllmal <Ind human remain..,. burnt bone and domestic artefact~ ..... ithin 
almoM CH'n fill suggests that this was ... !ipedal dt'posit of SUllle Importame. 

I'd }()96 (fIg, 48), This pit has a bell-shaped .!IlOrage pit III the eastern part of the site. It was not tot.tIl, 
bottomed due 10 depth. It was 1.5 m. x 1.65 111_ III plan and .It least 1.1 m. deep. gi\-ing a mlllllnum \()Iume 
of approximateh 2.7 m.l. It had .!IIX slIni\lng fills . Lump~ of cia) In the earliest fill (1163) ha\(~ been 
interpreted as degraded cia, lining. The later fills appear In hale been succes-'!>I\'e dump~ oj Iludden-Iike 
material, nus pH .... dS notable for containing 20 fragments of burnt anim'll bone. the jd .... bone of a dog (1097). 
the \C<lpul<l OL.I roe deer (I t 1'1). the tibiOlarsm of ,I pa'oSerine (1159) and fragments of sheep bones. IAHUll 
..... elght hdgments \\cre also recovered. Agam thiS appeared to be a struclUred or special dep<)"u 

P,I } 780 (FIg. -1.H This pit appeared to be hell-shaped 111 profile but was not bottomed due to depth, It was 1 i 
m. in diameter and .It least 1.33 m. deep. gi\lIlg it a mlllimum volume of 3 m.l It had 15 excavated fills (Table 
S). It is mterpreted as a storage pit. probabl) not da)-lined ..... hich .... as lalcr infilled \'l- ilh Speci<ll depoSits. rite 
dirTcrellle III character between the cal lier filh and the latest two suggeMs two very distinct phases of aoi\-It). 
The (baracter of lhe earliest excavated fills sugge~u that the pit \\-as left open and empt\' for.t short period. III 
\\-hl(h IIllle a small .tmOUIll of slippage from the ~Ide!> and somt' natural .!lilting occurred. Thc polillion of two 
(anine ... keletons wilhin the pit suggests that the.,. welt' ddibt' ldtel, plan'd (Figs. II and 12). After the budal. II 
..... as <tgain Jeft open olnd ahernat..ing episodes ofinfillinK and 'Iol ippage from the sides occurred Ihe !lmall rodent 
ma.,. hine fallen into the pit, but its loc.llion in a ~pe<idl deposit ma~ suggest deliberatt' pla(.f:ment. fhi .. 
"Iuggeuinn is supported b} lhe recovel") of a ..... atcr \ole mandible and rodent bones in another EL\ spt.·ual 
deposit 111 Pit 1229. In the middle Iron Age the pit .... a:, filled ",iLh dumps of rubbish and midden material 
fhere w<ts dedr e\idence of butch en marks on the: (<tnine stapul.l in the 1.ltest fiJI (1776). 
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Fill (earliest first) 

1836 

1834 

1833 

1835 

1830 

1831 

1829 

1828 

1827 

1826 

1825 

1779 

1778 

1777 

1776 

TABLE 8. FILLS OF PIT 1;80 

Descn'ption and finds 

A friable mid brownish orange sandy sill in small lenses against the sides of the pit. 

A mid grey sandy sill with gravel and lumps of charcoal, bone and lA pot spread 
across the base as excavated. 

A lens of loose orangish brown sand against the north side ofthe pit, with I sherd 
ElA pot. 

Same as 1833 against the southern side. 

A compact greyish brown silty sand that seals both 1833 and 1835 and contains the 
skeletons of 2 dogs along with 3 sherds EIA pot, bone and gravel inclusions, also 
contains the partial skeletoll of a rodent the size of a water vole. 

A thin lens of friable dark grey sandy silt with gravel. 

A loose mjd orange sand and gravel mix. 

A brownish grey sandy silt with 2 sherds EJA POt, bone and charcoal flecks in it. 

Two separate lenses of orange silty sand agajnst the sides of the pit. 

A friable mid brownish grey sandy sill with charcoal and gravel in it. 

A thick layer of mid brownish orange silty sand and gravel slumping from the sOUlh, 
containing 3 sherds IA pot. 

A thick layer of mid brownish grey silly sand with charcoa1 flecks and bone in it. 

A thick layer of mid orange sand with gravel in it slumping from the somh. 

A mid greyish brown sandy silt wit.h occasional orange mottling, pebbles, charcoal 
flecks and 21 sherds of M IA pot (most of the same type). 

A thick layer of mid grey sandy silt with flims, greyish yellow clay, 67 sherds MIA pal 
and bone, including the pelvis and scapula of a dog. 

Middle Iron Age phase 1 (Figs. 9A, 9B, J3A and 14) 
There were four inlercutting middle Iron Age phase I (MIAI) curvilinear enclosure ditches in the area of 
early Iron Age Roundhouse C, suggesting four probable sub-phases or activity (Fig. 9A). The ditches with 
clear termini or entrances all had openings facing roughly north-west/soUlh-east. They differed from the early 
Iron Age roundhouse gullies, being generally wider and more irregular in shape but with a smaller diameter. 
These factors suggest that the ditches did not constitUle domestic roundhouses. but may have been enclosures 
of some kind, possibly for animals. The fills of the ditches were very mixed. The earliest feature in this sub
phase was curvilinear Gully 1849. Its exact relationship with EIA Ring Gully 1845 or Roundhouse C was 
impossible to determine due to truncation (Fig. 9A). The fills in the northern segment of Gully 1849 contained 
residual EIA pouery, which probably derived from the earlier ring gull). 

Gully 1849 was located to the north of Roundhouse C, and was aligned roughly no.·th-east to south-west. 
It curved to the south as it was cut by Ring Gullies 1846, 1847 and 1848. Its southern extent was difficult to 
define due to truncation. but it appeared to turn to a north-east to south-west alignment again before being 
totally truncated by later features. The gully cut was U-shaped and was 0.5 m. to 1 m. wide and 0.4 m. to 0.5 
m. in depth. It was sectioned in three places (not shown on plan), producing 41 sherds of EIA POt in CUl 1257. 
37 sherds of non-specific IA POt in Cul 1384 and 33 sherds of M IA POt in Cut 1469. All of the fills contained 
quantities of animal bone, and fill 1469 also contained a fr.tgment of Greensand saddle quem (SFI58, Fig. 
29.3) that had possibly been used as a wheLStone. Fill 1258 in Cut 1257 comained a bone awl (Fig. 35.2). 

Enclosure DUell 1846. Ditch 1846 was an elongated oval in shape, with a maximum internal diameter of 12 m. 
The ditch was U-shaped and was 0.8 m. to 1.1 lU. wide and 0.3 m. to 0.58 m. in depth. It had a rounded 
terminus at the north-west, curved round clockwise to the sOUlh and diminished at its southernmost point. It 
was situated entirely within the bounds of early I ron Age Ring Gully 1845, but was not concentric (Fig. 9A). 
Its fills all consisted of greyish brown sandy loam, with the exception of 1709. which was greenish brown in 
colour. The fills contained 38 sherds of EtA pottery. 44 sherds of MIA pouery. 29 sherds of non-specific lA 
pOllery and 38 sherds of middle to late I ron Age pottery. Residual early I ron Age pOllery may be present 
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Fig. I I. Plan of two dog~ 1790 dnd 1791 buried in carl) 1 ron Age Pit 17S0. 

Fig. 12. BUI"iaJ of two dogs 1i90 (lOp) and 1 i9J (bottom) in earh Iron Age Pit l7SU. facing Wl'~t 
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'->('1..IUo.(' Oll(h IH46 U"Uncaled earher (,ulhC:l IH45 .md UH9 at 1111'0. p01l11. me pre..ence of mil U"'\I.: 

mlddk I.lIl' Imn Age pol in fill 142M lIugge .. ,\ Iht, cinch rna, have bt:en at leout panldJl) open lOW Ihi~ pt.·nod. 

Elidmur,t>r.t(h liN 7, rhis was roughh 0''') in 'hape . .... nh a maximum IIlternal diameter of 9.0 m. II had 
rounded termini <lIthe north-"-'eSI and ·,oulh-ea3t tod ... and lTUnc.II(·d Dmh 1846 (Fig. gAl. TIle profile \\,." 
p.nth l- ... hapt:d ,md partJv \'-~haped, and the deplh~ \dried bet .... een 0.25 m. and 0.6 m. {Fig. 98).11\(' "'Idlh 
was bct .... ecn n,N m. dnd 1.8 m .. and there ",ere up to thn::'e fills in each of the \IX exca\'dted ~tlom.l he find .. 
IIlduded 19 sherds of EIA potler~. 13 sherd ... of \11,.\ pOllen and 50 ~herd\ of non.specific 1..-\ pollcn, AI Iht: 
nonIHH'''1 ((.'rmmus was a postholc (16AI). bUilt i .. undear WhKh was the lalCI feature. 

F,u(lIIl1rt 1861 184li. TIl is enclosure "as defined b, twO ~Illi(lrcul.tr dil(hes. lH61 <md 1848 (Fig. 9A). Dilch 
1861 hact d maxllnum internal dlameler of 7.!l In. and rounded termini dl the north·west and SQUlh-east end .. 
It .. 'I()ulh--e<lstern lermmm cut earlier Ouch 1~1i Spaliall,. II appeared 10 be associaled wnh Dllch HH8 
(d(:'~nibt-d below). bUlthis is nOI dear ~II-<ttigrdpillcalh. There is ~1I11(' suggestion that the dilch rna)" ha\(' been 
d rC'ull uf ,lIl (,drller feature bUI this ..... '" nOI dear dUTIng CX(d\·ation. It wa.lt I I m. to 1.6 m. in width and 0 .$ 
m. to 0.6 m. III depth. The fills produced I~ sherd~ of 1::1:\ poller) • .'\3 ... herd~ of \11.\ polteq and 6 sherd ... 01 
non-~petlfic 1.\ pOllen 

Duch IIHM h<ld d maxmUl1ll mtenldl dldmeter ()f~'.O m .. "ith t"O \\dl·defincd munded termini (lM21 and 
11-19). It oppo\Cd Ouch 1861. bm had d wider diameter. rhe \\idlh w .... 0.6 m. 10 1.66 m. and tht:' dt:'plh 
rangeel hom 0.1 m. to 0.85 Ill. rhe profilt:'s of the fi\'e eXGt\ated .. ('gmen~ "'ere bolh \··shaped (for ex.unple 
CUI 1M2!. Fig. 9B. Section I) and L'.~haped (for example ClIl 1208. Fig. 9S. Section 2). The finds indueled 
1M ~hcrds ul l lA pOllef}, 40 sherds of \i 1A potten illld I 1-1 shel d~ of non· .. pccific IA pollen. Se\ eral of the 
fill ... cont<uned notCible find!!. Fill 1209 wnt .. tined iI 'tlOne shtb wilh one ",urn lace (SFlj6) and fill 11!i:3 
wnt,uned ,1 lragment of metalworking cruuhl<: (SFI.~ I). The~ .. nef<111 .. are likel, to ha\e been I-edepo\ucd 
in Ihi .. eluch. bUI the presence of lht:' cru(ible in paru(l1lar mdicate .. that Illet.alworling was idLing piau' 
\()me"hcle IIltht: \IClIli(\. One of the fills. IJ46 111 'It'gment 13-15. tOntdllled the partialh complete skull of;. 
11I)1'K', ",llIth I .. ulterpreted as a spec:.:ial depOSIt. 

P,h uinlrd III .\111 phlL~t I A number of pil'l \\erc." "w .. ted \\uhin and around tilt: \11:\ pha~ I emln .. urt.' 
(iiI( he .. (I •• blt· 9 .,nd Fig~. 9.\ and 9B). 

D.BLE 9. I'll S Rf.L\Jt D TO \lIDDU IRO' \( . f I'II.\SI. I 

Cltl PII hI!' fill\ (I'arill'.si fi..nt) POl O/hfT fi..nd.\ 

12 10 I I 1249. 1217 2:\ ... hnds l iA. 11 , hereh 1;-\ human bone 

1250 CI 1252. 1251 2i 'ihcnh EIA animal bone. flint 

125:'1 ( I 1256 

13'10 l I I~B7-13M9 4-4 .,hel'd .. 1.-\ human bone, m:'llIard bone.' 

1-462 (;1 146-1. 1463 II shcl·d., \11.\ animal bone. ninl 

1:l7M l I 1579-1583 .=)8 .. herd .. \11.-\.62 sherd'i 1.\ anllnaJ bone 

I fiOO l I 1601-1603 i:3 ,herd .. \lIA annnal bone 

If~ll II 1605-1609 i .,herd, EL\. ,:;4 \11.\. :10 1.\ anllnal bone 

11;10 CI 1611 

16!li CI 1680.1649.168:1. :3:\ ",helCh f.lA. 2:l",herd", \1IA. allllllal bone. 
1668. 1663. 1669. 2 ,hcl(1\ L\ (harred plant remalllS, 
1667. 1659 crUCIble fr.&gmelll. 

melalworking debris 

18112 (.) IB03. 1804 85 .. herd .. f.IA. 11 shc.'Td'i IA hum .. m bone. animal bone. 
burnt slone 

I'll 1116 ..... 1_\ ~lIudled III the northern area of lht: du(hes ch .. rus\e'd .. lx)\:e.l~t"Ct.'n Ditches 18-16 and HH7 . It 
(ut I~ 16 • .md " .. ., Il~lf CUI b\- I 47. '.I() 1\ rno .. , lil..eh 10 ha\ e been d...'isotiatt'd "ilh lnclosure Ditch 1846. I, \\., .. 
.. Jig-hlh bt-1I .... haped In profile and 113 fill~ wn\lsted of gre~·brown sand\ loam. wnlaining anllnal bone, gr"H:1 
,,,"d Itme'lOne cI.~lS as well as pol. Fill 1217 al«) nlllt.aincd dl'klrticuldled hum.1Il remains. which h,ne heen 
IIlICTprc.·lt·d .1'" .. spet:ial depoSit. 
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I 

hg. 14 Looking eibt tow.uds the gulh (l845) of t'.,," Imn ,\ge Roundhouse C (rear of pinure). nit b) 
middle Iron Age lncio!)ure Duches HH6. 184i and 1848. 

Pit 1390 wa" situated in the nonh 4 ca31 ,Irea of the endosure du(h('''I, Clming through Cull) I N-49, and pm,)lhl) 
.Iho Enclmurc Duch 184i (Fig. gAl, ahhough lhi., ,cl;.IIIonship IS nOt dear. It was rough I) bell."Ih.lped In 

profile ,\-ill. ,1 bowed-oul lOp. SlIggcMlflg some degn.'c 01 erosion. and COllwincd horilont<llh deposited lill~ of 
gl(.'),-brown sand) loam colilaining gr.t\'e1 im:iu"iolls. limestone c.la .... LS and bone. The fills (1389 and 1~'KH) 
(onl;'lined the nlciim and ulna of a mallard <lnd 20 piecell 01 di':>articuhHt:d human bone; Ihese limb .11(' 
interpreted d\ a .. pcriLiI deposit. 

Pit 1802 ""a~ ~illiated in the nonlH"l,.)t ared of Ihe end()~lIle ditthe'!l. ('umng the otller edge (If lhe 
nOllhern lernlillm of Dildl I ti48 (Fig, 9B), It "a~ n lindri<.:al m '!I11<lpe with a fl.ll l).lse, -n1e priman rill (I HI) I) 
wa\ it ,e1<1tJ\cl), dean gre,·bmwn ~nd, loam \\lIh gravel and \<md indu,jom and lht, upper half ollh(' 
,kt'leLOn of a premallileh horn human mfant. The depmll .... as .!Iealed b) ItoS03. a dark gn'eni"h gre~i"h blO"1l 
,,<Huh 1C).tm .... ith gravel indu .. ion~. bUlonl lime~(()nc. th.tRoal nl'(h and bone. 

I'u\ ItiUO. 1604. 15iR and 1657 "ere in .t north,west to ~nllh-easl dhgnment .... uhin the north-we,t 
l'lllr.tIlCe of tndo,lln," Duch 1861 IH-ut rhese pit ... lM\'c all bt'l'1l idenuried <I~ shallo .... slHrdge piLS or rublmh 
pu..,. rhe (har d(ler of lhe rills suggesls Ihat lhe .. e pi .... wt're u"l'd OH'I" a long period of limt' ..... ilh depo..,m of 
IOp"'Oti ..... I ... h .md slippage from the "dt's dllernaung .... i'h deliberate dump\ of dome ... tK (it'bri ... , 1)11 Ib57 
u)Iltalned (opper ... Iag. dl.lrred plant r('maln\ and .llnu.iblt' fragmenl (SFli2). fhe c!O\l' proximit, Oflhl\ 
h,lgmenl 10 Ih.u found UI RlIlg Gulh IM48 \UPpOTl.' Ihe !'uggt''''liolllhal metalworking ma\ h.ne taL-en pl.ut: 
III Ihi\ arca nflht' ~He (Fig. 9A). 

Pits 1250, 12.~5 and 14b2 ",cre abo thought to be <l~~ocialC'd .... Ilh l:.ndOSUft' 184R I toS61 rhey hen' ""t1,Ht'd 
011.1 rnughh Tlonh·",csIIO "oUlh-ea,~1 allgnmenl au 0\.., Ihe Il'rmllli of Ditch 18·18 bUI al'e nOI thoughl 10 form 
1'.111 of dll en( losure OJ lence. The\ h,l\(' all Ix,t'n lCit'nllfied ,1\ T ubbish Pit.., n)lliaining dump\ of clOl11l"li(: 
cit-hi i, indtldl1lg ,mall (IU,lI1ll1le ... of \fl.\ 1)01, n:Mdll(l1 U.\ pOl. .lIllmal bone .tnd residtMI HlIlI 

Middl, Inm Ig' pl/{m 2 (Figl. 13. I, 1313, 1 5 IIlId 16) 
UOIlIldJU"JIIW /) (FIg. 15). Tim was defined In Ring (.ttll) 1~50. \\olll(h hOld .1Il illtto'flor diaIllCll'f" of II Ill. I he 
gulh wa ... 0.2 Ill. 10 0.7 Tn. "ide and n.1 Ill, 10 0.22 III. deep. 1 ht· ,ollthern hdlf of 18;')0 \.\a' free fmm 1,lIel 
(Onldminalion, but lhe northern half \\ .. , ht'a\ih IlulI(~ut'd 1)\ 1.\lt:1 llll~ gullies and piLS. Iherc "a~ a po .. "hle 
IClmIllU\ III Ill{" easlel'n quach·am. blll ,hi.., .... a\ al~) II lIlll.Hed In !;.ltcr pil~ 
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fig. 15. Middle Iron Age Roundhouses 0 and E and Enc!o.'lure Ditches 1851-1854 (see Fig. 16 for 
sections). 
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Fig. 16. Sections thro ugh Round house~ D and E .a nd Enclosure Ditches 185 1-1854. 
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AU of the fills except one (1 Hoo) consIsted of orange-bmwn or .,ellowish brown ~nd., loam with ou..a\lonaJ 
sand and gra\'ei tnclmiom. The fiUs of the nine eXCd\'ated \t."(lIOns produced 16 sherds of laic Iron Age 
pOllen And small quanulles of bone and Slone. The potter) was found In the nonhern quadrant of Ihe rmg 
gull,. "'hKh \\odS truncated by later feature ... and these herds \H!T(~ therefore thought (0 be intrll!lI\C. rhe 
homogenous charauer of the fills sugge\IS lildl Ihe\ repr~nt dehber.ne deposlLS of wils. 

Jmllmlde Rmg Gull) IH50 were at least six urcular feature. one ofv.hlch \'oas exca\ated Theo, .... ere.all 
le\s th.!.n n.S m. m diameter .!.nd ,,'ere le~ lh.!.n 0.3 m. from the IOslde edge of the ring gull\-. The eXGl\'ated 
fealUre. I MOO, was 0.4 m. x 0.5 m. in plan and 0.15 m. deep. II produced no d.uing e\idence or find!l and ",\S 

filled with dn ordnge-brnwn <iand, loam snnil.1I in (haraner to that filling the ring gull~ and "a~ IIH~rpreled 
as a post .!>etung. If the other unexca\'ated reatures dre .als.o Inlerpreted 10 a simildr wa\' this would sllg~est d 
method or construCtIon silmlar to earl." Irrm Age Roundhome .\ 

Fn([flmrr 18" ,1852 (Fl/(. "). This was defined b~ Guille .. Utlil and I 52. "hlch truncated the northern 
quad rani of Roundhouse D, llle first phase of thi!l enclosure ditch \\<u defined b, Cully 1851. which was 0.3 
m, to 0.1'1 01, Wide dnd 0.2 m. to 0.38 m. deep. It was :.emiur(Ular III plan, fdcing south, with its long axis 
aligned cast/west. It had all internal diameter of 9.5 m. and a maximum external diameter of 10.5 m, The 
eastern lerminus of the dnch was CUI by Posthole 1770 (r.-Ible 10). The western terminus was truncated b~ 
laler Ditch 185-1 Four sherds of \lIA pOlleT) and five sherds of non-specific 1..\ potter) were recmered from 
the filh, 

TABI.E 10. \fIDDLE IRO' AGE F£..\l LRl!> " TilE \RE_~ OF E:\CLOSLR~ DITCHES IM51 \"0 
1852 

(ul 

1555 

1M2 

1770 

Fratu" 

I'll 

Po t M:tlmg 

Posthole 

Profilt 

unknown 

Vo'haped 

unLnowll 

Dtplh (m.) Wuilh (m.) 

0.58 1.0 

0.2 0.45 

0.3 0.55 

Gull) 1852 represented the ~econd phase of the cnclO!ollle. It wa~ a recut of 1851, following liS oUl.SlCle edge. 
It hdd no defined termml, but appeared to diminish .md merge with the earlier gull.,. III Ihe cast and wa~ (ut 
b) later Gull)' 1854 to Ihe we~l. The gully was 0.5 m. to 0.95 m. wide and 0.3 m. to 0.55 Ill. deep. and 
produced 5 $herd!l of EIA polter),. 63 \herd\ of \IIA potten ,lI1d 6 sherds of non-specific 1.-\ potten'. The 
partial rerndio.) of a caule skull .... ere aJso recovered. 

Wllhm Ihe area bounded b~ Enclosure 1851 1852 w<i!l a potential structure, (onsisung of POMhoie 1642 
and .It lea!lt three unexcav;lted poslholes (Fig. 15), These formed d trapezoid "nh the long axi~ aligned north
east to .,nuth-wcst dnd Mdes between 2.5 m. Jnd 3.5 m. in length, Post setung 1642 (fable 10) formed the 
..... estern (;orner of this structure. It was filled b) 1&13. which comisted of redepOSited llaLUrai mJleri.d and 
(Olllained II sherd~ of M 1..\ pot. 

:\Jso v.llhm the bounds of Enclosure 1851 1852 was Pit 1555. a C I-t,pe pit (fable 10). This "as filled b, 
1556. which consisted of occupation debri~ and contained ten .. herds of \IIA pot and bone. I)n 1555 was 
situaled (In the line of the nnnh-western ""all of Ihe pUlall\e four-post structure and appears to represent a 
small rubbish pit. It also (ut an unexca\iated poslhole. 

FndoHlft Dll(h 18'3/18'-1 (FIg. 15). Gull} IH53 ""as 0.36 m. tl) n.7 01, ""Ide and 0.21 m. to 0.34 m deep. <and 
produced ten sherds of \IIA pottery in the IWO excavated .,("(tion.,. It was semiCircular in shape. ""uh the long 
axis idlg-ned north-east.soulh-\\est. facing wlith-easL II had a clear ""estern terminus but its eastern (c:rmtnus 
\\as untlear and its sirallgraphic relationship with Gulltes lli51 and 18521\ unkno\'.'n. but spau,dh II was 
unltkeh to be contemporary:\'o postholes. exu\'ated or O1ht:l"\\lsc. \'.el-e Hsible .... uhin Culh 11'153. This 
suggens lhM Enclo!lure 1853 IBM was not d roundhouse constnlued in lhe same wa, as the earh Iron Age 
roundhou.se~ dJ.scus.sed above. Howt'\er. Ihe outer edge of (;ulh. 1853 had al least four convex fealures that 
could represent pOSts either withtn the gull;.- i~lf or \e'1 do.5e to the outside edge (fig. 15), There was no 
Mratigrapltlt nidence to suggest that these rormed part 01 a later phase of aeuvil}. 111is indicatc~ that 1853 
"dS OJ construction ditch rather than an eaves drip gully, and that lhis enclosure was some fonn of Hructure. 
Howe\'er. II would ha\e had a \'ery wide openmg 10 the soulh-t:a:,t. which suggests that It ..... as not a domestic 
roundhou:,e. but rather an animal pen. 

Gulh' 185-1 \\as A cun'dtnear ditch med!turing 0.64 m. to I I m. 10 Width and 0.12 m. to 0.35 Ol . to depth . 
For the most part It was hoear. aligned north-west tn \Outh-ea!lt. cUlling Gullies 1851 and J~52 and 
dimini\hlllg to th~ S<luth . AI. Its northern end It (Urv~cI clod,wise to the north and ended an a rounded 
terminus, It follo\'.ed the inner edge of the western part of Gully 1853 and extended 5QUrn-easl lx'yond II .. 
western term an us. It rna\- hine been an extensIOn to the western dnn of the enclosure ditch. implying d o,("(ond 
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phd.!tt' nl liM:.', rathel than a separate (ealure and wuld be .t dralllage dH<:h. ~ine ~herds 01 ~IIA poner,. 7 
\herd., of non-spcnfic IA pollen and 6 .. herds of IIllrUMH~ I.,I-('elltun' pOllen ",ere reco\'er<:d from Ihe four 
eXCit\dled "«UOIb. 

Fmtull' \ m tli, nUll of E7!doHlrt 18531185-1 (Fig. /5 '. I here werc.' -,eyeral pit~ and gullies spatialh related to the 
cndmUl e. listed in Table 11 

lABI.E II. f tJ\TL RES I" THE ARU OF E'C1.0SL R< III rCH IH5~ 1851 .\'Il ROL'1l1l0LSf f 

(;111 FeatuTf PII '''1M or emL'" Del!.th (m .) lVullh (Ill .) 

1~()6 Pit L I 1.12 1.8 

1:115 Gull\.: l-\h~lPt"(1 0.3 0.6--1.0 

1527 POSl \t:uing S 0.22 0.7 

1529 Post setting S 0.2 0.55 

1:'B5 Pit CI I.I.~ 1.4 

ISf)1 Pit ( I 1.0 1.5x2,O 

1 .1G~{ Pit B2 0.97 1.65 

IH62 Pit B2 0.5 1.26 

Gull~ 1 :~15 \\a, 2 . :1 Ill. in length and ..... ~ aligned <:,1\110 .... <:\1 II \'o<Ut loc.,ned 6 m. along the \tr.tighl 'tt:'(IIon 
of Gull\ 185-1 at an angle of ,lpproximateh 130' II, (,>)..tct MratigraphK lel.tlioruhip wnh 1854 I!'I unkno .... n a!'l 
a later pll trunGited lhejunction belWc('n the thO; it could bt: p.trl of the sa.me feature" The t'il.!>lCnl end of 
the gulh narrowed sligh d) to a rounded terminu, 1 he earlic..·\1 fill (l :lll) W'b a thin l'l)erofdeall redepo,ih:d 
natural \ediment that appeared 10 IlA\e been depo,lIcd b, Il.uura! pnxe~s \\ hile the gulh I,t\ open 1 he 
I,ner filL. (1313 ttnd 1558) consisted of gmly bro\\ni~h silt ,and contained IWO sherds of tL\ pOI and lour 
Itherds 01 non-specific IA pot respectively. The tlA pOI is thought to be residual. This gull\' Imt)' h.l\·e becn a 
fence or wall partilion that blocked ofT pan of the entr"<\nce to the enclosure, making It suitable for habili:uron 
or for animal stabling. 

Fealll,'e 1527. "'hich has been inter-preted .is i\ post St'UlIlg, was .. ilUated IIlslde lhe area enclosed I" 
1853/1854 and Gully' 1315. A second similar btu undated post selling, 1529, was ItItuated a ~holl dislilnce 
away. Post selling 1529 was 0.55 m. widc ilocl 0.2 m. clt'cp and had iI )ducer-shaped profile. These IWO feature), 
hav'e been intel'pH'tcd as settings for pOltt\ ilsso<.' iatl'd wilh ~ndosure 185311854. 

Pit~ 1306, 1535. 1561. 1563 and 1862 were situated within the a'"ea enclosed b, Ditches 1853 and 185,1 
dnd Gully 1 ~ 15. Pit 1306 \\oas centrallv lo(:"Hed .mel wao; IIIled mainly b) processes of ~iltural deposition . 1 [ has 
been inteq>reled as a storage pit. It contained <I <.:anine I1ldndible with clear (',·idenee of knife mark!.. 
~lIggCStillg that the dog had been skinned 

Pits 1561 and 1563 were .IUSI inside the cntrantc crealed b, Gull, 1315 and appeared to be rubbish Plb 
filled ,.,.ith a combination of domestic deb,"i~ and redepoSited natural material. Pit 1535. nearb" CUI the 
lermlnu't of Cull) 1315 and had a clay base (1536). It w'as filled b, alternating episodes of midden matt'riitl 
and ,ide ",Iurnpage It W~ Clit b, Pit 1862. the fill of which (1541) contained 67 shelds of "ery mixed and 
.tbraded \11:\ pot. mcluding a small qu.mtu\' ofbnquetage (polten from salt making) in a matrix of gre, Ish 
brown sand, silt 

Hmmd/wI/I{' F (fig. 15 ). TIlis was immt'didteh nunh of r..ndosure Dltlh 1853, 185·, and W"I.!I defined b\i 
(unilincar (;ulh 1661. Which \\'as 0.85 m. wide .tnd 0.3 m. deep. Its IOtal extent ..... as not dear due to 
trun<.:atiOIl b, later feAtures. but itS appro ... imate intel nal di.uncler was 10 m. :\'0 termini were \I~ible, but the 
entrance, If one e)ri.i~ted, must ha\e been in the e,I'itCrn half. Ihe \lraugraphic reldlionship \\'lIh Gull) IH53 i\ 
unknown, ;'lIld it is po~~ible th;.tt lhe) "CIt' pan of the It •• me fei:lll1re. t\() post .!oettinglt or postholes relating to 
this endo~ure dllCh were uncovered" 

Olliff MI.·l/ra/llm aml/nd ROImdlwu.s~s f) tlmi F and Fnd()wrt OIl(1ir,\ 18.51 to 1854 (fig. J 5)" The ft'atulc\ "!'Itcd 
in Tahle 12 were ",Il,ituated around the ;.tn.· .. 1 of Rnundhou,cs J) and}o .• md Enclosure l)itdle, 1851 10 185·1. 
but could nOl be '(,tureiy rel.ued to any p'IIIICIII,1I ",trll(tUl'e 

Gullies 1695 ,Ind 1737 wefe ~lIatigl"i:lphicilll~ the earlit"'1t middle Iron Age fedture\ III tilt." arca of 
Roundholl~ D. Gulh 1695 \\'a .. (uniline.tr, ,llignc..'d loughh l1utlh soulh bUI cun'ing "('.!It ttl il!'! '!outhern end 
hhere it was <.:ut b\ Ditth 1852 and dimllli~hing tn the notlh. Gllih 17:\7 ".\:'1 aligned roughl~ nmlh 10 ~mllh, 
\\ith a \Iight w('sth<,,"d, turn at I~ nonhern end Its "IOlIlht.' 1Il end "'as cut b, Cui" 1850. and It \\.1'1 CIII 

!O\\a,d\ 11\ northern limit b) DlIches 1851 and IH52. It also diminished to the north. Both gullicil "ere filled 
hith redqmsited n,Hurill materiaJ and nmlained 'Illall amuunt' uf \11.,\ pOl. 111eir functions are lInde-ar 
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TABLE 12 (.E'ERAL ~IIDDLE IRO:-- AGE FEATLRES" rilE ARfA OF ROL'-:DHOLSES Il "Il f 
A'D D.C:LOSLRfS IK"-185·1 

Cut fealurf Pa hI!!.. or I!..roLilf D,/!.'h (m.) Width (m.) 

1245 Pit M 0.5 104 

124; Pit CI 0.5 1.0 

12·18 Pit M 0.6 1.5 

1262 Pit M 0.7 1.0 

1559 Pit B2 0.5 1.0 

1575 Pit M unknown unknown 

1653 Pi! M unkno ..... n 1.0 

1695 Gully L-shaped 0.3 0.64 

1737 Cui" L -shaped 0.1 0.5 

1747 Pit CI 1.03 1.6.5 

1781 Pit unkno\\, n unknown I.:") 

178R Pi( CI 1.09 l.li 

Fig. 17. Large loomwclght found in Pit 1248. approx.:teale 1:3. 
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Plt~ 17 17 and 1788 were stratigraphicall) earl)' featurc~ In thi~ "rea. The character of thei! fiJI~ sugge~l~ thai 
the) .... ere deliberately backfilled .... ·ith redeposited natural material. A further pit (1781) cut Ihe eA~tern arc of 
Ring Gulh' 1850 and contained redepo<iited natural materi.,1 .md t .... o sherds of ~11A POt, It .... ,,'1 nnt fulh 
exccl\'ated. 

Within Gully 1661 .... ere d number of pits phased to the middle Iron Age (Table 12). The pha"''"g of the!te 
nils is tenuous due to the intense pitting and Roman activit" In thi ... area. and the ba.!,ic profiles are unclear 
due to Iruncation. Pil 12·18 i~ note .... orthy in thdt It contained A dump of loom .... eight~. Includmg .1 t.H"ge 
(:ompletc example (Fig. 17). and 11.905 g. of fired or bU11lI d ... ,. rhe I.uk of am definilivch pha~ed f(·.ull1"e~ 
slich a~ ~lOrage or rubbl!.h pit!. ~uggests that thi~ dud. 11M" reple!.(,nI an animal enclo!.ure rather thall d 
domestic roundhouse. 

/"ll ntrlr EIA PIt Group J (FIg. /0). There were onh [\\n middle Iron ,\ge pilS excavated In the ... re.1 of ,lit 
Croup'. 1)llS 1233 and 1380. Pit 123:~ was oval.shdped. 0.7 m " ',25 111_ in plan and 0.13 01. 111 depth. The 
(\II Wd!' a shallow. saucer shape with "I fill (1232) of grevi'lh bru .... n sill .... Ith limestone and (h.lr(o.i1lnclu'tion!.. 
hone. three sherds of MIA pot and a broken bone tool that m.l) hd\C functioned as <t !>Craper. Ihe function 
of Ihi\ pit wa~ unclear dnd ilS location suggest~ that It (ould h.IH' lx-en d hollo,," in the tOp of LB .. '-'EIA (;ulh 
'112 thilt \\-a~ filled with Idler male rial. 

1-111 

1379 
(Priman, fill) 

1:178 

1377 

1376 

1375 

1374 
(Fina l fill) 

rABLE l:l FILLS OF MJJ)DI f IRO' A(,' 1'1'1 1380 

Dt\CnptlOtl and findJ 

Lens of fritlble mid bro\\ nish grc) 'land, Silt wllh (harcoal and burnt 'Ioii Ag.Ull'it the 
sides of the pit. 

Mid greYIsh bmwn sandy silt with Kr .. lve!. charcoal necking and 14 c;;herds of MI \ 
pOL and bone. 

Lens of mid orange sllt~ sand .agdlnM the northern side of the plL 

Thm layer of mId brm .. llIsh greY' s.Uld" 'lit ",ith l(¥;t burnt soil and occa'tlonallump~ 
of yellOWish cia). also 7 sherds of ~11r\ pot and bone. 

Lenses of mid orange sillY' sand and gra\c1 against the sides of the pit. 

Thick deposit of mid brownish grey sandy sill with limestone clasts. lumps 01 
yellowish cJa)"43 sherds of MIA pot. bone and quem fragment SF140, which is 
burnt. 

Pi! 1380 was bell.shaped. 1.65 11l. wide and 0.97 Ill. deep. wilh six rills (outl ined in Table 13) and hilS been 
intt:rprt:led as a grdin ~lOrage pit. The char-deter of the earlier fill~ (up to and including 1377) suggesl either 
Ihat it la~ open and empl) for some lime during whieh len\t'!rI of topsoil and occupation debris buill lip agalO~1 
Ihe sides. or that these \\ere remnants of earlier fills nm properl~ cleared out. Fill 1376 apl>eared to be " 
degraded cia, lining thai was applied after the deposiuon offill'l 1379. 1378 and 1377. but could also have 
been occupation debris. Fill 1375 was interpreted as redcposlled naturM that sljpped from the !.Jde\ ofLhe pil 
after the deposiuon of 1376. impl~lllg perhaps Ihal the pit was again left open for some time. The final fill, 
1:\7,1 ..... as probably a placed deposit. It compri:.cd a thick de,,..,...;t of domestic rubbish that 1013lh filled the 
rem.under ofLhe pit. In addition to the finds cited in Table 13, the fill aho contained small amount_'t of charred 
(ereal. (haff and weed seeds. 

l>1t("h", There were three.!.Cts of ditches with aS30Ciated pit., .md postholes phased 10 Ihe middle Iron Age 
(flg~, 13A and 1311). They were all situated with in the central <Ired of the site, but spread over a chH.lIlce of 
approximately 60 m. The ditches \\'ere all aligned roughly east to west or l1onh·"'est to south·east Their exact 
funOions are unclear. bUlthey probabl) rep,·eselll pat·lS of boundary 01 enclosure ditches. 

1)llrh Gruup J (F'g_~. I JB and 18). The features listed in Table 14 v.ere in the central pan of Ihe slle (Fig. 1311). 
The ditches were aligned norlh·wesl to south--east. and Ditch 1487 (lit Ditch 14S5 (Fig. IS). and It IS likely Ih.ll 
Ihe) represent SlicceSSlve phases of boundary or enclosure diu he-so Duch 1482 also appeared. In pl.tn. 10 CUl 

Dit<h 1485. but this .... -as not clear in section. Their filb all (OIl\I!.ted or friable dark brown sill .Inc! c:ont-ill1ed 
\en \m .. 11I amoun~ of mixed pot. The fill of 1592 al\O COl1ldlOCd ;t ropl>er allov ring brooch (SF HH). 

l~o postholes (1490 lind 1596) were also on a nonh·\\c!.t to \(llIth-easl alignment. and v.ere (lit by DI1(h 
1'1~7. The~ rna) have lormed pan ofa boundan fence along the c.ulier Onch 1485. There ",ere ... t Icastlwo 
uncxca .. 'ated featul"c\ that appeared to be posthole't COlllIllUIIlji; Oil the same alignmelll to lhe north·\\eSl 
lnddted PivPo~thole 1594 .... d.~ on the ~ame alignmelll to the \olllh·ea'lt and ma\ also have been pall of dll 

ea!ly boundar} fence. 
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TABLE 14. MIDDLE IRON AGE DITCH GROUP 1 

Cut Feature Pro{J.'e Del!..'h (m.) Width (m.) 

1482 Ditch U.shaped 0.14/0.19 0.36/0.64 

1485 Ditch U·shaped 0.48/0.54 1.05/0.94 

1487 Ditch V-shaped 0.42/0.54 0.6/1 .14 

1490 Posthole U-shaped 0.2 0.28 

1594 Pit/posthole U-shaped 0.68 0.64 

1596 Posthole U-shaped 0.22 0.34 

, 
Middle Iron Age - phase 2 ditches 

, , + , 

• N 

, 

Late Iron Agel Roman ditches 

-MIA2 -ear:y 

D MIA 2 - later -LlA - early -LlA -later 0 2.5m 

Fig. 18. Middle I ron Age Ditch Group 1. 

Dl1ch 1625. The pits and ditches in Table 15 were all situated in the north central pan oflhe site. close to the 
northern limit of excavation (Fig. 13A). The earliest features in Lhe group were Pits 1513 and 1519, which 
were filled with redeposited nalUral material containing smaU amountS of MiA pot and bone. 

TABLE 15. MIDDLE IRON AGE PHASE 2 DITCH 1625 AND ASSOCIATED FEATURES 

Gut Feature Pro[jJe DeEth (m.) Widtit (m.) 

1423 Pil S 0.18 0.52xO.8 

1493 Pil unknown unknown unknown 

1513 Pit BI 0.32 1.3 

1519 Pit B2 0.39 0.8 

1625 Ditch U-shaped 0.94 1.4 
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Dit(h 162., "'J'" ,outh of Pit 1519 and Wd.!o oriemated roughl~ north-we .. t to .. outh-ea.!>1 It appeared to hne 
up wllh Dlldlt~~ H85 and 148; of Diu..h (;roup 1. appIOXI11lau:l) 25 m. to the south-we!it (Fig~. UA and UB), 
but thi!i dligmncllI could not be \'crified. h wa~ trunCOlled h~ a hun feature immediatch 10 Ihe h't'!il of lhe 
t'xca\'ated porlion, but its fuJI eXlent i~ undear. II was mort.' 'Ub ... ti.lIlliallhan lhe dllche!l or Ouch Group I, <tnd 
the character or its fill (1626) suggeM!! th.1I tim portion al I('a,t h,ld been filled with it Single dump o[ nudden 
material and dome lic debris. includllll{ IXlIle .1I1d 81 ,herd!! of \11.\ pot. 

PII 1423 nit 1)ll 1513 and wa.!> filled \\lIh redeposited ndtur,ll nl,uerial containing foUl ,herds of \IIA pm 
,\ml bonc. II "'dS ,hallo'" enough to be.l post ..etling. but It ... c.-IO"t: prnximit\ to the nonhel n limit o[ e,c,H.uion 
meam that inh~ 1 prelauon is difficult 

[),uh Croup 2, .\ 'illlall sondagc \\d~ cx(,n,ned through it wmple, ale<l of imercutling feature .. III the (cnlle of 
the sile (Fig. 13A). The majorit) One.llure, Within tim <;()Jld.lge wc.'r(' Roman , but the: three fe<nure!<> nOled in 
Llble 16 w'ele ph.lsed to the middle lron\ge. bldcmc from till, !londage ha!t shown Ihat there Wi.t~ IIltelhC 
middle 11011 Age ilnd lateraClivil, in thl' p<lrt of tht: 'lit'. \,I1Ic.h .lppe<lred lO be reiali\dv ullo«upied in t:,lrhel 
pl:'riod~. 

I'ABLE 16. ~IIDDU I R():-J A(.~ PIIASi' 2 DI reI I GROL l' 2 

elll Ftal"T~ Prof!.ll' Dl'eth (m.) Wu/tli (m.) 

IlHO Gully l-'ihaped O.S 0.6 

16+1 DJlch \ -!th.aped 0.6 O.6M 

1650 Pi( M 0.8 1. :1 

\JlOgether a lunhc:r I; middle Iron Age features welt' exc;l\alcd, Which here di,tnbuted lairh randmnh 
itcros~ the ,ite, rhe, wmisted of 15 pit~ and 2 1)O,thole~, rhe (hmemiom oral! excavated \11.-\ pits <Ire ,hown 
III Table 6. There \.\'ere between one and nine fills in the \11,\ pil~. although the tI\crage w<t~ three. Table Ii 
.Iho sho ...... the <t\crage dimensions and \-'nlume, of all th(' \11.\ pi", ex(<t'aled on the \1It'. and that the .. e wt:n' 
~lighth grealer lhan Iho~ or the EIA pils . 

Olher Iroll Agt fealltres 
A further )8 excavated reatures distributed across the ~lIe could not be pha~d ~pecili(al!'r 10 either the e<lrh 
or middle Iron Age. They consisted of II Ill<linh 8- or M-type pits with either one 01' twO filb, three pO .. lhoh ..... , 
one ditch aligned east 10 west, one gull) aligned nonh-ht'!!t w ~outh-east and IWO dlllOlphous fe.ulIles th'lt 
were interpreted as animal disturb.lIlce or Ildtural hollow~ , 

fhe Single ditch (1381) was 0.2 Ill . in depth and 0.5 Ill. III width with a singlt.· fil! or gn~'yish ''<In(h ~ilt 
containing 5e'en sherds or non-specific- IJ\ pOl. It ",a~ ..,itll<lted 10 Ihe east or EIA Ditch 1200 .lIld m3\- reprc~ent 
a continuation of that realUre to lhe e<bt, although Ihe dimemiolls \\ere smaller and the character of the fill 
was difTt'rent 

Lale Iroll Ig' 10 Homall (FIgs. 19<1 alld 198) 
\ posthole (1188) was phased to the \1iddle 'Luc Iron Age (MLL\). It was nOLible 101 both iu. position <lnd 

COlllenl.!\. It w." ,ituated within lhe e.uh hon Age Roundhouse .\ (Figs. 5. 13), and "'<IS almost enllrc..·h 
tl-unealed b, ploughing. It was filled b) 1189. a friable \elluwish red silty ~nd WJlh 22 ,held, or Inlddlc.· 01 

lale Iron .\ge IX)I [rolll d. single \e'ssel. and no other i.lnefitc.t .. rhe c.harauer o[this fill "lggcst.!llhat Cut IIt:\X 
h'ld been dt'lJlx'ratel\ infilled \dth redeposued nalural. a.!l Cl '-'t"tung [or the pOL The i~(}lated nalUre of thi, 
fe<ltul-e .md it'> C.OlllCIllS .!Iuggesl.!llhat it Wool,!> !IOllle kind of ntual depmil. Iu.localion \.\ilhin an older hou'>(' "lit' 
.. uggesu. that lhe remnants of the blllldmg were !>till vi.!llble. although it could also be coincidentdl 

A single pil. I ).1(). was phased 10 the latc Iron Age. I hi~ \\-,a.. 0_1 m. wide and ().2., m. deep with <I bow 1-
.. haped pmfile. It contained a Single fill of greYish bro\.\ n !lilt) .... lnd wilh charcoall11du~i()m, burnt :-'Ione, bone. 
1<:.'!!idu<t1 nint .ll1d three sherds or laic.> Iron Age pol. 

haturl'.'l 111 Ihl' art'll oj 1!'ndoSUTf /66/ (hf{. 15). Pit 1104 W,I~ "tuittt,d direct" o,"'er IhcJunwon of the middle 
Iron Age Gulli('!i IH5'~ and 1315. It had two lilb, o[\\hidltlw earll('r, 1103. ' ... as redepo!lilcd natural matt'rial 
and the I.Ht.'I, 1102. was a dump of o<.c.upation debris wlltilllling (K"ca~ional Slone, bone <lnd 26 .. held ... of 
UA R pot. 

Cui" 1286 (flg_ I:; ) \.\a ... :-.ilUated to the: e,ut of f.nc.lo~ur(· Dmh I()bl II WdS aligned roughl, north to ,uuth 
\.\uh <I ~liglll e<l~lw.trd (une in 115lcngth. but onh a ~milll '<{'won W.l'i \isible. It had twO filh.the earli<:Sl beinK 
130;. rim (()n"'~ted of greeni3h gre, ,ilt, ,<lI1d wuh gnt and dli.ll·coal indu~ions. and c.-ollL-.lined 20 ,herd .. of 
LlA.R pOI and bone. Thi!> was sealed b, 128i. i.I mid brown <;11t, \and. <\1:0.0 "'nh grit and c.h<lrcoal inc.iu .. iolh. 
bone i:lIld 22 ~ht'f(h or LL\ R pot. 



Culh 12M6 al'>() cut Pit I-HI 10 the W(-.,I, and Pit I t:\lj LO lIu· t",hl (Fig. 15). nH~) wert' bOlh filled "lIh.t 
mid gre\i!lh brown ~ih~ ~nd. wOlaJning gnll~ IIldU,IOo\, Pit In-I wnlalOcd one sherd of U.\.- R ,lOt. ,Ind 
1-436 wlHaim.-d :\3 ~her{h 

PII (;nmp 2 The pil~ in Ihl.') group (fable 17; fig'" 10 .md 1~1B) "ere in the same area iU 1)11 (,roup I 
(immedi.lIeh nnnh-"e.,1 of Roundhou-.e B) bUI \\t.'I{. 'ipn-dd mer.t Wider tlrea. Pit~ 1400 and 1472 nlntdlOed 
lInu'iual depo.,m and .lre di~u .. o,ed in mort- dct.lll lx-Io" , I he: r<:mainll1g pm appeared to be .,tnra~w or 
ruhhi.,h plt\. u)I1taining mainh dump~ of redq)(hlled nalllral ,md midden deposits. 

TABLE. 17. L-\ft~ IRO' 

CUI Pnwd f'oturt Pro{iit 

1106 ILVR Pil BI 
1108 LlAiR Pit S 

1169 RB Pit BI 
I 17:\ RB Pit B2 
lIi5 RB Pit BI 
I I 'II RB Pil BI 
119:\ RB Pit 81 

1223 LIAR Pit BI 
122i L1.\ R Pil S 

1100 LI.\ R Pit BI 
1·172 2(; Pit B2 

\(.~_ R()\1.\' PI' (~ROL P 2 

/},./II" (TII.J II",,{I" (711./ 

0.1 1.2 

0,22 O.S5 

0.8 1.6 

0.25 1.0 

0.1:1 n.M 

0.1;; 0.8 

0:1 I.() 

I).I; 2.0 

11.1 0.8 

n. 12 I 13 

11.1 O.f)x().7 

J,UnprttaluJ1l 

Rubbi~h pll 

Rubbi'ih pil 

Probable rubhi",h pit 

Prob.tble rubbish pH 

Rublmh pit 

Lnlno"n usc 

Special depO'lIt? 

Special deposit? 

Pit IIIH) (Fig, II) ".1..') ~h<ll1o .... and bm . .,I-\h.tped III profile. With thn:e JiIl~_1 he earliest, 1102, wa .. a Ilun Id"l.'r 
of fridble black {-harco.al containing high fre<.Ju(.'n(le~ 01 (houred gr.1II1. I'Im "-.1" '>Cd led b ... 1399, a dark 1"(,'(\ 

!landv .. ill <ollt.dining p<Hches of Imd greYI~h brow n , ... nd~ ,lit. (har{oal Iletks .lIld hme.!tlone cla~(s, 111e upper 
Jill, 137:1. W.I., a thi(k Ia...-e'l" of friable mid gre)i .. h bW\\1I '<md) ~11t collidinlllg limestone d.tSls, IUlllp~ of 
'relio" ish d"", nine sherds 01 LIA. R pOI and Ixm(.'. I he ia}l'r of <h.tlled grain dnd charcoal in (hl' b'lse of Ihl~ 
pit mdy hil\c been.1 speci.tI deposa, althuugh in Ih(' .. b.,cll(.e of other find., IhlS 15 nul \len clear 

Pit 1172 (Fig. 10) was a shallow, bowl-'ihaped Pit, n.b m. x 0.7 Ill, in pldn and 0.1 m. in depth. with twO 
fills. The earlier was In:'. a rriable reddish brown \ilt~ ~lIld with ~p'Hel indmioll3 and five shnd'i nf2nd
century pOl. 11m was .. {'aled b) 14-1H, a !;ner 01 gTey .tnd pillk burnt d<t\- wntallllllg 86 !lherds of a 'lingle 1:.1.\ 
pot. IIllerprelt:d .IS lhe basc of a \,e.,sei that "a~ dc..'po~lt(·d unhroken 

Roman 
Ddch~~ nrnr to IJtt(h (;roup I (FIg ... llJ and 19B). Dtt(h \Cgnwnl l!lf>8 (Fig. I~) Wtb the .')Qulh-eastern termmu., 
01 d dll(h onelllaled north·west 10 south-east, ~ltUdl('d rime to the nOI thel n tl'rminu'i of Diuh 120 I (dIM:U.,..ed 
helm,). It wa., 2.07 Ill. ¥oidc and OA7 m. dc('p wilh d roughh- \"-.,h<lpcd profile and a fill 01 loose bro ..... n 'lIlt) 
.... Iud \\ IIh gravel induslon'! and :\H \hnd~ or "'t-«"ntun pot. It (Ill <tn c.uiter und.ueel dnch tenninm. I 122, 
.md "'iI~ aligned Mth the \1),\ [)it(he~ I-U~i and 11~!j hum DII(h (;If)UP I It" pO"isihle Ihat 1268 reprc.'\ent\ 
the tenninu\ of a later phd'lt' ofboundaq dll(h nn ,h.u .Iilgnnlt'nt. 

Dil(h 1201 (Fig_ 1M) w.~ aligned north-·,omh .\Ild W.I., 2.0 Ill, wldl' and I.(J III deep. The dll<.h trunG·lled 
lhe "l''itern lerminuo, of earl" Iron Age Du(h 1200 .mel extended pit'll the .,uulhern limit of eXCil\aUon. fhe 
cln(h ,Ippear., 10 correspond to d ditch found Ull lhe 1\.\\ ,lte, wher(' II curved round 10 the south-ea3t and 
extended lle't-'ond lhe ea,tem lunit of eX(<i\'alion, .I!though on Iht, I \'.\~ ~ilt' II W • .l5 phased to the earh- middle 
I ron .-\ge. I)it( h 12111 \\ as filled b" I 18i, a 100M' gret'ni..,h brn¥oll "'''lId" \ill COlll.llnlng 97 "iher-cis of 1.1.\ R pot, 
bone and SF I 18, .1 residudl flinl flake. rhi~ \ugge."., ,h.u iliu.h 12() 1 Ill.t\ h,l\'e been a later ditch on the ""me 
alignment a., lhe ditlh on Ihe T\'AS !litC'. 

DtUli (;roup 3_ Thc.,e fealure!> "ere ~ltuated III the .... ,l1lt· ,ITt",1 it'i middle Iron .\ge Ditch Group 2, and were 
identified in tht· ""mt' \Ondage as the earlll-r gruup. 11m IIldudc.·d.1 number of ditches and rt:laled pit!! (Tabll' 
18). 
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TABLll~ LnE IRO' \(.F: RO~tA:' 01 I Cil ('ROL I' ~l 

elll POl dat, Ft'aIUTf PI' '.\f!' Dtp,I! (m.) Width (m.) fills POl 

01' /lro/,/, (,ar/"...t fint) 

l'jIM 2( Pit ~II 1.5 2.0 1505 6 .. herd"l RB 

150i 2 .. herd ... I I.VR 

I!104 1 sherd ... RB 

1503 II .. herd.., 2( 

151M 2(' Ditch L'.~h.lped 0.4 0.1 i54i 

1502 fi .. heJ(l ... 2( 

11H!} 1-2C Pil BI 0.5 1.2 1546 

1522 5 '!Iherd.., 1·2(, 

1553 

15:;0 1-2(, Du(h L ... h.tpt·d 0.1 0 .. 1521 H ')hcn .... 1·2( 

15~5 

I;);) I 2(; PII 5 0.3 2.5 14iS 83 '!ih~rd.., 2( 

14-t5 9.> I "henl.., 1-2C 

Dlt(hes t5.:1H ilnd 1:;50 were both nalr()\\ and \\cre .lligned ei.t"ll to .... t""II ..... i.h fills of n:<ieposited natural, Thi<; 
sugge3t ... that the)' \\cre boundary. cnc.ioslIIc or (:oll'ltruoion duthc"I rather than drainage dll(he~. but 
OIht·r .... i ... e theil function IS undeal. Fill 1522 in PH 1519 LOIlIi.uned Ihe earliest identified ponen un tillS 'Ite . 
.l slIIgle sherd of grog·tempered Beaker dated to the c.II·I~ Brolll"c\ge. 

Pit 1551 is notable as It contained \en large quanulles of pollen. 1031 sherds in total :\ funhel 727 ,herds 
01 POt were found in ,I 13)er (1438) ..... hlch equatt's to the top surface of the upper fill of ('it 1551 (11.:1:'). This 
mateTt.11 was \ery mIxed, with no complete \'esseh prc.,cnt although there were some cros).fitllng she I ds. "I-he 
lower fill of Pit 1551 (1475) also cOI1Ii.lined .. smilhing hearth bottom. and dinker .... 'as discovered III Ihe upper 
rill. 1145. Also within 1445 was SFI49.'1 copper alloy diSt, and parts of .1 lllica·dllSlcd bowl were found. 

Pit 1551 also cut Layer 1443, a 6111. wide and 0.2 m. deep spread of greenish gre\ silt contaming Mones. 
196 sh{'l"ds of 1st· 10 2nd-<:entllP,. pol. )Iag. Iron n.uls .• 1 bone pin and an iron pill. I>o~ibl) from .1 brooch 
(SFI47). This la\<.'r ha.s been interpreted as a dump of midden material. and indicate .. that inteml\{' rubbish 
dumpmg look place in this area throughout the 1.,1 .md 2nd centuries.\J). The prcM'nce of such large 
quantities of mi'cd I)ot III relativeh-' fCh distingubhable depmits sllgge~ts lhat it was mlkcted elst:wht:'1 (. until 
suOiuenl amounts had been amas:,ed bt!fol"e bt!ing dumped. 
Dlllh (;roup 4 The.,e ditches (fable 19) .... ere all in Ihe (('mral northern .area of the site (Figs. 19.\ .md 19B). 
DHehe:'! 1313. 1431 and 1491 were )itu.lted along Ihe nonhern hmit of excavation on an C.ISt In \Oo("st 
altgnment. Ditch I-Ut cut Ditch 1491 and ma\ hil\e been a n~(llt of the ).d.me feature. whilst Dlu.h I~B wa 
16.5111_ (() the t!.t!ll and also appealed 10 be part 0(' the s.ame feature. ,)tr.uigr.lphlcalh It is uncert,ttll willth 
ph<l.M: of cut Dlt(h I :'H3 belonged to. but the profile ,lI1d si.f(" 511gge~1 that it was pan of the later phd"lt.'. 

rAJ3LE 19. L-\ I f IRO'\ ,\(~ .. ROMA'\ [)IIClI (,ROLF' I 

CUi Pol dalf Ablr!.lmmt Prol,if Df!!.,I! (m.) WIdth (m.) fill Po, 

I:l~~\ 2( F\\ L·,hapcd 0.6~ l~ I :l~~ ;6 ... h(,·nh 2L 

11~1l RB E/\\' L • .,11.111(.·<1 0..t2 1.5 1432 

1476 RB Cunilinear. (Iockwise L .<;ll<Ip{·<I 0.56 1.2 147R 2 ",hcld., RB 
f 1"0111 'JS to i'..J \\ 

I·~;i j ... ht.·rd.., 2·3( 

1401 RB I· \I \ .... hapct! 0.:1 0.4 1~92 i ... held., RB 

1627 2C N/S \ . .,hapt'd 0.78 0.93 1628 :n "'hcl( .... 2<: 
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Dnch segments 1476 and 1627 \\Cere both part of a ~cond ditch related 10 1343'14311191 1-1i6!1627 
represented a 90- return [0 the !tQUlh. immediateh soULh of 1431 and 1491 . The spatial relationships bet ..... een 
these two sets of ditches suggest that thc~ are related In lunc.tion. The) may represent the ""estern edge of a 
boundar} or enclosure. The pottery found in the fills ofbolh M!ts of ditches was a mIx of 2nd- and :~ rd-centur~ 
material, ..... hich ilouggesLS that Ihey were in use throughout both of thc)e ceramic pha!tes. 

Ditch 1729 was in Lhe same area as Ditch Group 4. It ""as 7 m. to the south--easl of ditch 'legment 1627. 
bUI was not fulh cxca\"alcd. It was aligned north-south And was approximately 0.36 m. in depth ..... ith a \'. 
Shaped profile to its western side. The eastern iloide 'A'a!> unclear. AS 'Aas the 'A-Idlh, It mA\ be pan of the samt: 
enclosure or boundary s}'siem formed by Ditch Group 4 

Th, Conuin,r (Figs. 20 and 2/). This ""as ~ituated in the western pan of the o;ite (Fig. 19A). It com.isted of OJ 

recl.lOgular construction cut (1456). \\-hich was 0.75 m, x 2,1 m. in plan and 0,5 m. deep. h had ,-ertical side .. 
and a nAt base With a sharp break of slope at Lhc top and boltom. Within the cut (1456) W<b a flue (l4i4). ""Ilh 
walls built of limestone blocks. 0.28 m. x 0.1 m. In plan and 0.04 m. deep. TheM! were roughly dreo;se<i. ",'ere 
not sct in courscs and had no bonding material between them. At Ihe western end a possible stoke hole was 
identified. hut this had heen disturbed in antiquity. There was also an area of scorching at the \I.-estern end. 
Between the flue and the construction Clit was a layer of infiJJjng consisting of a friable yellov. sand" silt with 
c1a~ And grit inclusions. containing nine sherds of2nd-centu~' pot. 

rhe flue ilselfhad Lhree fills. The earlieilot (1461) comisted ofa dark grey l.iltv .s.<lnd with high frequencies 
of charcoal and len sherds of 2nd-century pOl. The fill also con tamed a concreted lump of iron hobnails. 
When sampled this fill was found to contain a large amount of charred grain. including large quantities of 
wheat and barley. with smaller quantiuc~ of ",heat charT and weed ~ds. Thio; deposit probabl} represen~ 
accidental burnmg dunng lIltC. This primary fill (1461) was sealed by a loose yellowish gre~ silty sand with 
charcoal and stone indusions (1458), bone. and 63 sherds of 2nd- to 3rd-centuq pOl. It abo contained the 
head of an iron nail (SFI56). a strip oflead (SFI55) dnd.tIl iron swivel loop (SFI54), The upper fill (1457) 
wa.,.t dark greyish bro",n siltv sand with grit and small SlOne incluiloions, bone and 28 sherdilo of 2nd-cenlul")' 
pol. When sampled for charred plant remains this fill was found to contain on I) \'I~T\ smaH quantities. The:.e 
two fills are interpreled as ~parate episodes of backfilling with redeposited natural and o<:cupdtion debl'is 
aftt.'r the corndrier was abandoned. 

In the same area as the corndrier were <i number ofolher Roman fe.:Illires (Fig. 15. Table 20). fhe featureilo 
that contained the earliest pot were Posthole 1621 and PH 1739. l)oslilOle 1621 had <I dear po~t-pipe and two 
secondan- filil.. There 'Aere no other structural elements excavated that could ha\c been a~sociated with it so 
its function is unclear. but from iLS size it would have held a substantl.tl post. Pit 1739 W35 a small mbbish pit 
with a ",hetstone fragment (SFI81) and a quem rragment (SFI83). 

CuI 

1621 

1739 

1634 

I H36 

1855 
(CutS 1652, 
16551 

TABLE 20. FEATURES IN TilE AREA OF CORNDRIER 1456 

Pol datt Ftaturt Pit typt 
or profil, 

I C Posthole L -shaped 

1-2(; Pit CI 

2-3C Pit CI 

2C Pit CI 

2·3(: Gull) L.shaped 

D,Pth (01.) 

0.8 1.1 1622 

1623 

1624 

0.19 0.83x 1.35 I i40 

0.4 0.5 1635 

0.6 1.32 163i 

0.18 0.4 1633 1656 

Pot 

8 sherds Ie 

15 ~herds 1-2C 

7 sherds MIA 

42 sherds 2C 

67 sherds 
3Cmone 

Pil 1636 was situated c- 2.5 m. from the corndrier and ma\' be contemporary; It wlltained -12 sherds of 2nd
(entun pot. It was cut b) d later PH, 16!t4. v.hich comailled middle Iron Age pot which must be residual; Pit 
1634 ma\ also be comemporan ""ith the corndrier. The position of the pi~ cloM: to the corndrier mighl 
suggesl an Inillal use as slOrage pits for materials used ill the drying process. 

The latesl feature in thi3 area was a gully (1855) aligned east to west (Figs. 15 and 19A). Its full extent was 
not determined. partiaL!, due to truncauon from later ploughtng. although II appeared to ha\'t' a rounded 
termillllS at its western limit. It was veT) similar in character to an unexcavated gull\ aJlgned nonh-soULh, 
and the two gullies together may ha\e formed a right-angled boundar}' for lOOme later enclosure. GuLl\- 1855 
cut both lhe corndrier and Pit 1634. which IIldic3le5 lhat both of these fealures fell OUt of use III or before the 
3rd century ,\0. 
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Fig. 21. Corndrier 1456 after full exca,ation. facing e~l. 
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Fig. 23. lIuman Burial170() in l'n 179:l,I,u.ing north-..... est 
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.\ I{IUUp of endo:o.ure ditche~ \lll rounding Dit("h (,roup :3 (Fig. 19). "Iueh fealure on thepn~·l·xl'l\ dllon 
pl,in, n1<o" rcpreM"nl d ~mall Roman <,.Cllk·ment. The /(ell(.-rdl (hdraner of the enclosurt". ImJudlng 11\ II rq{ul.11 
\hdpt' dnd large dltc.he!). !)ugge!)LS thai II ma, d.ue In tht: edll, Roman peri(KI 

IMu" Ilium 1796 (F,1;'. 22 n,uJ 2)}. I"nis"as \ituated In Ihe t'Xlreme north·\\e!)l of tile 311e. clo5e 10 the 11m tht:rn 
limit ul t"XGl\<luon (Fig. 19A). The huJlu\\ (1795) \\.b lrIeg-ul'lr III pl.lll. 0.6 m. x O.K m. in plan and (J.Oi m 
deep. With," the hollu\\' was a jll':enile 'ikelelon (179(;). nlt' ... kelcwn ""a ... aligned C<bl to west and "a'" IIg-hth 
crou(hed. With the It'g-\ flexed under the bod, and tht· ft'cI under lhe skull. This suggests that the tx)(h "'as 
bound or placed in a hag. but no cndt."nc.e of an, bll1dmg...lt:mamed Ihe- gra\e ",'a!) then bddJilied .... lIh Ht~2. 
a mid \t:II(}\~I!)h gre\ ~Ih\ cia, with &Til. (harc.oal'lnd gr.l\el IIldu .... on .... Ind 20 shercb of ROllldno-BI'III\h (RB) 
po, 

rlu' nihil". \PmuJ In the ~Ulhern central <Ired of the ~itt:.1 rubhle \predd (1004) .... a\ disco\ercd (b/(. 19:\). 
fhi ... wa'i phwned ... lOne b}' Slone and thought 10 bt· .1 c1C"'lrtll .. tion la}('!" for a qOIl(;-.buih budding. but no 

C\ Idcll(C of <I ~lrU(1 Life remained. Within thi~ layel "-el (' the partial!) .,Iruculated reimUIlS of sheep ;mel K();1t 
~keleton'. along with 162 ~herds of 3rd·ccntul·, Rf)man POt and .. 3rd~entll'l Roman win 

On tilt: rv:\S Mle, 111 an area immediateh IU dll" \(llllh of \pf(;.,d 1004. were Ihe partialh robbed 
foundallons of a !llll.tll \lone·built bUlldlllg tenldllH'ly IClt:nllfied .I~ d ... hrUle surrounded b, a t",nnw\. It i\ 
pmMble that rubble splcad 1004 .... " ... d deslrLlcuon 1.I\er .lsSOc.:iall'd ..... "h this buildlllg. 

Olhn fllit Iron Igr 10 Roma" !taIUrtl. A further five pi'" "Cle <lS3Igned If) thi~ phase. of whidl ' ..... 0 ..... elt" notable. 
CULS 1720 ;:md 1732 (Fig_ 19A) clo-.e to ~IL\ RoundhUlI'te\ 0 Jnd 1-_ (onl'lined pot ~hclds and ch.trm;.tl·like 
dep(Nb and "ere initlall, thought In be U"tc'nlduom. but .... ere found 10 c.ontain unburnt animal bonl.· ralht:1 
Ih.m burnt human bone. and \en mixed pm ratiwr than ... mgle \e .. 'X:b The funuion and ,ignific.lo<e ollhe-.e 
featurc, i., UnclC<lf_ 

Atedu"pal and po.\t-mnilfl!al 

'\0 t'\ Idt."nec .... il.'> found lor dCli\it, during the l11e<lI(.'\'<l1 pt:riod. \\ hilt' Ihe e\ Ide nee fOl post.medic\<ll .1{ lIVll) 

on Iht" \IIC.' (omi..aed 01 ploughmark'i malnh funnlllg t:.bt l(l .... t: ... t .t(lI)~S the sile, <lnd t .... 'o sherd ... of I)O\t· 
medle\JI pOlin tilt" upper fill of Iron ,\gc I'il 117~_ 1111\ I:) Ilkel\ to hd\C.' bc.:en depmlted b, later.t.llll(t\l'lllc:nt 
elunng ploughing. 

Ullpha.\fd 
\ IOtill 01 67 furlhel ft."altlre~ exc(lv.llcd on the ~ill" (ollld not ht: phW'It.'cI to an) period. on either ilnehluu .. tl 
or "'ll,lIigl .. phie grounch, These wcre di~tributed an 0\ ... tilt.' ... ite and c.omprised 24 pm. I 5 poslhole~. 4 dildlC!) 
or gullit'.), Itree·t hro ..... and 12 spread.'> of material 

TilE POrrERY by EUL\JlEIII BR' 1'. K.\\ I BRO\\' and AI.I'IAIR B\R(.I_\\ 

Ihl' cx('a\'duons of features associdted with it 1l1llIti.p{TIOd .'teulclllcnt produced a Wtal of 7411'1 .,herd~ 
"eighing 87.767 g.; "Ilh the exception of a !F;ingle Ueakt:1 slu'rd the.' .t!l-.t:mblage belongs to the I.lle Bronle 
,\ge. Iron Age and Rom.1Il periods. In 1998 TIlames \'<llIc\ _\n:hiteoiogi(al Service ( l"\".\S) eXC<l\,.IIt"cI pan of 
Ihl_" 'tCult:ment In .In adJdct."nt area, Ii Where pmsible u\tc' I!) made hnt" of the form and fabric. ~rie ... outlint:d 
b\ Jdne rlmb) III the I \ ':\_S report. IK. Ig CompdriY"tm bet .... een the ,\\n d\\emhlages are made beln .... 

Nalure o/the mumblflgt 
Th(" ..... 'tt'mblag-e rcporlc.'d here is predomindllIh carlo,' Iron \goe III d.ttt, (( ~Ih to 5th (('nturic!) 8() ..... ith.t "Im.tll 
middle Il"On ..\l{{' wmponelll (e 5th 10 :hd or 2nd «'nturles Be). 1.itter Illateri.t.ll\ rc:prc'lCnted b, lat(" I("ull 

\R~ earh Roman (r. 1st (entun 8(.. 10 1st c.'t"lllun \1)) .md Roman (r. 2nd to 4th «("IlIUr\ \1) matt'n.t! rhe 
pottt'l1 Wd'" recm("red pnnupail) from pit fill depo"'lh during all pha-.e of aCll\il\. R~dt"p()"ilion of Imn\ge 
m .. ll·ri.ll .... d~ a maJur ra(tor 

1 i J. lunb\. 'PUl1t'q • III Wea\t~r .md Ford (tIm vuiulm: uf o.\OIilnIWI, i :l6). 
I,. Ibid. 
19 
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The prPlmlonc POI/',) by EI,Ul"'lh Brwm, I\.".~I 8r"."'/I alUl Ah..llIIr Barcia) 
\ tol.,1 011270 .,ht'rd~ \\eighing 53.1·16 g. of prt"hi~tom potier> \\d!) found on lhe sitt" (Idble 21). rhe 

nmdlllC>Il of lhe et!!l~mblage I, good. with an a\t'lilge sherd \\eight of 12.5 g .. although thi, figure ll1i.1) be 
'I..e ..... ed \(ll1leWhal b\- the occurrence in <I number of pit deptl'lit, of \-en I'lrge .!oherd~. Presen-.llion of surf.lces 
I, also genel"alh ~o()d as haematile coating (red fll1ish) and hurni~hing is present. dnd thld ,omlng .md 
farbolll .. c.:d re"ldue dcpo"ll~ sun'ivc nn .. orne edd) and middl,: Iron .\Kc !!Iherds, \Ian, sher<h etlC \\ell 
presel"\-'ed. <lnd there are imtance!> of loining sherd, ,me! rt."nllhlrunable profiles. HOWeH"f, III ~)lne depo\H' 
.. herd ... 11 even fraglllentan. and this i, indicatin' of the fri •• ble n .. Hurt' of \ome fabn<.:s. dislUrbame re ... ulllng 
from latt:1 d(ti\ltle, and redepo ... llion. 

lABI ~ 21 Ql \, I IFIC\I 10' O~ IRO!\ \(,f f\BRI(.' [\\ ,m. RD COL' I \'0 IHI(;(II (,) 

Faimc Df\Cnptlml Vo. 
group ~/li'rt!l 

(.<llcan:ou~t\pcs(III<~; 1111: IlL: L1-:\) 225:~ 

II Sandy wares (SI-·I; SOO) 156~ 

iii Sand, wl1h ..,pane limestone (SLl: St.:?: SI., ~l I.. )2 'L) :{79 

I\' FClTuF,rlnou ... (11-3. J 112) 66 
\' OrganIC (ORG) 2 

\ I Film (Fl.) 

L ntdenllried 3 

l'.<lrlier prehistoric lab,·ie, 2 

rmal 4270 

<;; 

52.B 

36.6 

~.9 

1.5 

0.) 

100 

Itfllfht 
Ig.) 

:~3M~-1 

11572 

40~() 

B9i 

Hi 

8 

20 

9 

53116 

.. , ., 

fi:l.2 

27.1 

7.6 

) i 

100 

The pouel-,- ha, been grouped into three l-eramil phase ... base(\ on diagnO.'lIK fabri( ,lIld f011ll I)pe .... ,,-, there 
is no mdependent daling of the feature ... the potten i.) d<tted b" fOll1parison 10 .. imilar wares frolll .)lIe., 
elsewhere in the region. Ilowevcr. the paulII) 01 ft,.ttured shel d.,. the conlinuit) of some fabric t) pes and the 
probable I"cdepo.)ition of .significant amounts of nMI('1 i.al me.IIIS th"lt in -,olllt' cases the dating of Jt"ature gmup .. 
IS lenuous. 

Ml'lhodololO. The fabric and form types uuh,ed 10 thl~ report tdke into i,I«(()unt gUldehnes rc(.ommended b\ 
the Prehi')lol ic eel·alllieS Research Crollp.20 The .I!>!>emblage w •• s nxol"ded lIsing the OA 1"C('orciing lI)''ltem~l 
and .• IJ" ()u!I.~ned .Ibove. U~ was made of the form <tnd I."h. ic- ~el·ie~ defined by Timb~ for Ihe aciJ.lll'l1t 
e'(ca\'dtloll. 2-

\\"uhm lhlJ, repOl t Ihe pollen IJ, discu\SCd duonolngic<llh m the follo .... mg ceramic. phases: 

(.'rrmm( phlH~ I earlier prehisloric (GPI). Very fc.'w ,herds dilte l() the Ihome Age. A ~ingle grog-tempered 
1Ilt.i!!led deu)raled earl\ Sionce Age Bealer ~h('r(1 \\d..S found (Fig. 24.1), though lhi.!l .... a'i redepmlted. 
oCClllnng <llongslde I.ner llletleriaJ in pit fill 1522. A frAgment .. fet handle found in pit fill HUH ma\ dale to 
Ihe Idle Bronze Age· 

C,rmnu pIUl .. ~' 2: eariie.)! Iron Age to middle hun A~e «(.1"2). Ihis phil.'lt" has been ,ubc!i\ld('d intO <:1"2.\ 
(Earlie'll e.uh Iron _\ge) and Ci'2B (middle Iron ,-\gc:). (:P'2:\ (mel"S the earliest Iron Age or '" hal iJ, .!Iometime ... 
referred 10 d.3 tran'lllionaJ late Bronze Age earh I ron :\ge (8th to 61h centuries Be) and the earl~ Iron Age (6th 
10 4th (-enturic.) IW). CP2C has been u~d when' II i, Il1lp()s~lblt' 10 as .... gn material to eilher ( I-'2A or CI)<.?B 
with .tIl) degree of cenainLY. The Illd)Olil)-, of Ihe <Issemblilge HHlld he daled LO CP2. c, Rtli LO :-1rcl 
2nd c-eniliriell B( I he simllll~llleous 0(( urrence 01 '('ilrlie,' .md 'later' fahl i( types in some feature .. ,ugg(, .. IS 

20 Prt"lll\tOII( Ct:ramlCi Research (.roup, 111, \llIIil 0/ 1.111", p"lmtnn( I~tt"),. Groanl Pni1n,\ fllul 
(;u,d,ll1v\ Jar .-1 ,w/)m and Puh/,(oium (Prehl .. toric (:enllnic, Rt"M:'.lrch Grc)llP <Xcasiolletl Paper~ I. II. 199.~). 

!?J Oxforci\nhaeoiogl l'nil, 'OAl POllen R('wrdmg \I.HllIal' ("np"b!.). 
22 Timby. op. rit. (note 17). 



that much material mon be redeposited. and this makes it difficult to distinguish between earh and middle 
Iron Age material. A1though no dearl)' identifiable late Iron Age material was recognised, a small number of 
groups can be d.ned to the latest Iron Age earh- Roman period. (. late 1st century Be to 1st cenwry .'D. 

Falmn. The 22 prehistoric fabrics occurring on the site fell broad,," into six categories. defined in Table 21 
Detailed descripllons of these fabrics can be found in the project drchl\'e. Most of the sherds falllOLO the first 
three categones: caJcareous, sand~ and sand)' with limestone or fossil shell. TIle calcareous fabrics account for 
631l- by \\'eight orthe later prehistoric material , the sand) wares for 2i~. the sand) with limestone 7.6tN dnd 
ferruginous 2Ck. Fabrics containing organic or nint inclusions both formed less than 1 ~ (Table 21). The coarse 
:;helly wares were clearly early Iron Age. with the finer calcareous types and fine sandy types progressing into 
the mIddle Iron Age. A further three fabric categories were represented by single sherds. TIle5e were 
limestone with grog. sandstone and flint. One early Iron Age context, a pit/posthole fill. contained 36 jar 
sherds in the coarse calcareous fabric III that had been over-fired to an extremely hard Slate. 

Fonns 
A vessel with expanded rim 
A I vessel with expanded T-shaped rim 
.-\2 rim expanded internally 
A3 rim expanded externall), 
B Jar with curving profile 
B I slad-shouldered vessel with upright or slight!) ollt-turned rim 
82 globular jar with short out-turned rim 
B3 barrel-shaped jar with either thickened. upright or hooked rim 
B5 jar'bowl with simple out-turned curving rim 
B7 globular jar wah short narro", upnght rim 
C angular vessel 
(;1 coarse ware vessel \\·jth naring rim subdi .. ided inlo a) angular type: b) with sharply everted rim and 

rounded body 
C2a fine ware angular tripartite vessel with naring nm 
C2b fine ware angular tripartite vessel with sharpl) evcned nm and roundcd body 
C3 bipartite vessel 
D bowl 
01 coar:;e ware bowl 
02 small bowl!cup, fine ilnd coarse ware 
D4 furrowed bowl 
D5 everted rilll. hemispherical 
D6 globular bowl with naring rim 
07 globular bowl with upright rim 
F bucket-shaped coarse ware vessel with Simple. vertical squared rim 
H handle 
L unidentifiable 

nlere were III addition three \essel forills occurring at this site that did not occur Within the assemblage 
recorded by Timb)".23 These were a globular jar and two globular bowls. Se\'en handles or possible handles 
were Identified. three from pit fills, two from ring gullv fills. one from a ditch fill and one unstratified. A 
representati\'e range of rim sherds and decordted sherds dre illustrated, but no complete profiles wuld be 
constructed. 

An attempt was made to classif) e .. ery rim sherd. A minimum of 77 \essels were identified from rim sherds 
recovered from later prehistonc contexts, out of an e~umated overall total minimum number of vessels of207 
Cfables 22 and 23). 

Earliest I ron Age forms are repre.)Cnted by the bipartite vessel (Fig. 24.2) and a series of decorated sherds 
from fine ware bowls or jars (e.g. Figs. 26.16. 21 dnd 23) of angular or globular form . The short flaring rim 
form IS characteristic of an early date as is the type and range of decordlion (see below). 

Earl) Iron Age forms are represented by vessels .... uh expanded rims. most of which occur in coane fabrics. 
\\ohlch reinforce~ the likelihood that they are earl)' in date (Figs. 24.3. 25.7-8). The angular vessels are also 
likely to be early. though ulese are nOI well represented (Figs. 25.9-11, Figs. 26.15, 18.23). Other \essels ha\e 
slack angular profiles (Figs. 25.4 and 27.30). The largeSt group comprises vessels with curving profiles. mainly 

2' Timby. op. cit (note Ii). 
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jar!t (I·ig. 25.5), the majora), of which occur most common Iv In the coarse earll' Iron Age fabric III that mighl 
indicate continuation of the fabric mto the middle I ron Age. Ilowever. a number of large sherds in this fabric 
displa),ed finger-lip (thumb) decoration on the shoulder ..... hich is an early Iron Age trail (Figs. 24.3 .and 23.4) . 
.A single example of a haematile-<oaled (red finish) bo .... 1 i~ represented b~ Fig. 25.11 

I ABLE. 22. COARSE WARES FORM AND fABRIC CORRELATIOl'- - MINIMuM NLMBER Of 
VESSEl.s 

FabTU, 

CalcarfolLs Fl'ml~1I0U\ 

Form,~ HI H2 1/3 1/1. L3 13 

Vessel~ wit h 7 
expanded ,·ims 

Jars with 18 4 
clIrving profile 

Angulat \es.~els 

BO\\ Is I 

BlKkel-shaped :\ 
vessels 

Lnidentified 39 9 3 

IOlals 69 15 5 

Total : 92 

I"ABLE 23. FINE WARES FORM AND FABRIC CORREL\TION - MINIMUM NCMBER OF VESSELS 

Fabrics 

Forms 

Vessels with 
expanding rims 

Jars with curving 
profile 

Angular vessels 

Bowls 

Bucket-shaped 
vesse1~ 

l 'nidenufied 

lenals 

Plam sandy 

sao 

2 

3 

S1 

8 

I 

7 

3i 

55 

Sandy wI,11l shell/limestone 

S2 

2 

2 

6 

12 

S3 

2 

i 

10 

S·I 

5 

9 

16 

SLl SL2 SIL S2L 

2 

5 3 i 

5 5 i 2 

Total : 11 5 

The round-shouldered form. III occur~ in whal <ifC thought tn be middle Iron Age fine fabrics . I hese 
included slack-shouldcredjars (Figs. 25.4 and 27.30) and bowls wilh lOunded bodies. The slack-shouldered 
ve'!'~eb <Ire likely to belong to lhe later pan of the eilrly Iron Age, while the dosed globular and barrel-shaped 
forms arc typical of the middle Iron Age (Figs. 25.5-6, 2i.28 and 33). 

A possible small cup with a rim diameter ofc 40 mill. (Fig. 27.31) in d rine sand} fabric. not burni!thed, 
wa." lecoyered from an early Iron Age pit fill. A degree of seieui\'it} In choosing materials fur Jars and b()wl~ 
was discernible: although some bowls on:urred in coar.,e fabrics. mOM were fine wares and there were some 
jars in finer sandy fabrics. Few forms \\-ere confined to one fabric, though mOSI were more commonly found 
in one fabric than another. 
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A1mm/lU!Urt_\urjacr Ireatml"nt and duma/urn. AlI the \c!osels were handmade. mainh coil built. E\idenu' of thi!> 
type of (On~lrUClion .... as \isible where ve .. sel walls had sheared a"'ay Four types of surface treatment ".ere 
recognised: I) no special finish: 2) rough burlllshing or finger wiping; 3) burnishing but .streak .... and 
di~ont..inuous: and 4) a high-qualit)' burnishing. A total of 64 of the calcareous herds were burnishcd. but 
none of these sherds was from an identifiable vesi>el. Bumi.shing was more common on ~nd) fabrin. but 
somelimes occurred on lhe coarseSt fabric; this could be for funcuonal reasons as ",-ell as appearance. TIll' 
single example of burnished haematite coating (red fimsh) (Fig. 25.11) occurs on a vessel made from the finest 
fabric TIlere were ,ery few examples of high-qualit~ burnishing. 

[)uoralwn. Only !U1:l: of Iron Age sherds displa)cd decor·ation. The range of decoration (techniques and 
motrfs) is t)pical for the earl)' Iron Age of this region and includes a variety: impressed (finger-lip (thumb), 
finger-ni.lIl. finger-I?,rinting. circles. dots). and \tabbed and incised (bands, chenom, triangles, 
curvihncar'-swag).2·t,25 

fypically coar·se ware jars are decorated on the shoulder ..... ith impres~d finger-tip (thumb) (e.g. Figs. 24.3, 
25.4,25.9) or finger-nail (Fig. 25.10). Faringdon has an interesting and regionally significant group ofsherds 
from what Can be clas!led as fine ..... are bowl!> or jars (Fig. 26.13-23). This material is characteristic of Cunliffe's 
Earh All Cannings Cross group that he places in the 8th lO 7th centuries.26 Similar material can also be found 
at the !lite ('If Potterne. WillS,just sollth of the Lpper Thames Valle).27 Unfortunateh af Faringdon much of 
fhe material i-; tOO small for certa.int)' of the \'e!>!>el form. Howcver, the relativel) short Oaring or upright rims 
of Fig!>. 26.16. 21 and 23 indicate a probable early dale. Complex motifs invol\ing circles, bands and infilled 
geometric shapes are still relatively rare in the Lpper rhames VaJley.28 Contemporaneous material ha!> been 
recovered from 5enlemem sites on the Thames gravels near to Oxford. Small quantities of mostly redeposited 
material were recovered from an Iron Age settlement at Gravelly Guy, Slanton Harcoun29 .md from pit 
deposits at another similar site at Creswell Field, Yarnlon.30 At these !>ites it is argued thal the poue"":, is of 
earliest Iron Age date. The unusual "essel with incised curvilmear bands or swags (Fig. 26_23) can be dosel) 
paralleled at Cre!>well Field.31 Vessels ..... ith complex gcomcmc motifs and circles occur at Cravell\ GU).32 It 
is possible that the occurrence of this type ofpollef) decoration decreases with distance from north Wiltshire. 
In the Lpper 1l1ames it is certain"- more common on the Bcrkshire Downs and also on siles in the Vale of 
White ilorse, ..... ith similar pouery occurring at sites on the chalkland do ..... ns at Rams Hill, ufTinglOn Castle 
hillfort and Tower Hill. Ashbu!,"), and from sites on the gravels at UfTington, ilorcon, Fairfield and 
Shorn(ote.:l~. 34 

ComparISons wllh the Q55emblage from the adjacent TVAS excavation 
The prehi\wric assemblage from the adjacent TVAS exco\alion35 was slightl) larger (c. 6400 sherd~) than lhe 
one from thi.., site. Ilowever, both assemblages have a ,imilar overall date range with higher quantities of EIA 
pOller)". 

Timby also notes the presence of some LBA vessels as well as pOlS that might fall within an earliest 1 ron 
Age phase - in pi.lrticuldr a number of plain bipanHe vessels similar to those reco\ered from OA's exca\'alion. 
Timb) !>uggesLS that other vessels within the TVAS assemblage may be of an earl)' date - an almost wmplete 
plalll.iar as well as a number of cordoned neck sherds. AJI Cannings Cross style decorated mater-iaJ occurs on 
both sites, .md perhaps in similar quantitie!>. 111e quantitv of (haractcristiG!.lh- EIA is more stril..ing in the 

~4 D_W I larding, Th, Iron Agt Hi th, l.'pptr TIUlm,s Btum (19i2). 
25 (,_ Lambrick, 'Pitfalls and POSSibilities in Iron Age Pouen Studies - Experiences in the Lpper 

Th<lme, "alley', in B. Cunliffe and D. \flle!> (eds),~\p'rl~ oJ II", Imn Af{( In CI'ntral SoutNm Bntam (l'niversit) 
of Oxf. Committee for Archaeology, ii. 1984), 162-;7. 

26 B. CunlifTe,lro,~ ,-f.ge C(Jmmu"n'IU!~ In Bn!am (1974),6'1-5 and Fig .. \2. 
~i ,\..j. Lawson, 'Pouerne 1982-5: Animall-lusbandrv in Ldter Prchi3toric Wihshire', U'-H'.t" A rcha,olog) , 

nii (2000). 
2k Lambrick, op. cit. (note 25). 
~9 Lamhlick and AJJen, op. cit. (note 16). 
30 I~ I~ooth, pers. comm. 
:\1 P Booth, pers. comm. 
32 Lambrick and Allen .. op. cit. (note 16) . 
. 3.1 R. Bradlev and A. Ellison, RnmJ 1-h11:1 BrorlZl' If{t lR/rndtd FlIdomrt anti lLS LandsrajJt (B_AR. 

Research Report, XIX, 1975). 
34 0. Miles. S. I'almer, c. Lock, C. Gowen and;\, \I , Cromart\. {'fjmgto1l ~Vhll' Horse anti III IAndJcajH' 

(OA 1l1arnes Valle) Landscapes Monograph, x\lii, 200 .. 1). 

35 Timb). op. cit. (note 1 i). 
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TVAS assemblage, where flared rim bowls account for 31<k of all classified vessels. Red finish was more 
common (IS sherds). On both excavations I"elatively smaller quantities of M lA pottery occur ...... hile L1A 
pouer)' IS rare. 

Wider discussion 
The main comparative assemblages for the Iron Age material at Fanngdon are to be found along the Upper 
Thames gl'ave) terraces between Stanton Ilarcoun to the north and Dorchester to the east. There are a 
number of assemblages that show affinities with the material, including Ashville,36 Farmoor,:H Wynd}ke 
Furlong,3M Gravelly G uy39 and YarnLOn:1O and man) other sites listed b) Harding. The earliest Iron Age 
component of the assemblage at Faringdon is t}plcal of Cunliffe's All Cannings group41 or the final stage of 
Barreu's 'decorated ware' assemblages of the 8th 10 6th centuries 8<.:.12 This Iype of material and the more 
bipanite forms are absent al Ashville, Farmoor and Wrndyke Furlong43 and present in the earliest feature 
groups at Yarnton and Gravelly Guy.44 It is almo1)t certain that lim pattem is chronological reflecting use of 
the sites in the earliest Iron Age (8th to 6th centuries Be) and ea rl ) Iron Age (6th to 4th (elllurics BC).45 

Within the fine wares, bipartite bowls andjars with shon rims are known from other earliest Iron Age sites. 
Tripartite bowls marc typical of earl) Iron Age assemblages are aJso "'ell known on sites within the region, for 
example at Wyndy!.:e Furlong. AshvilJe and The Loders, Lechlade (in Glouceslershlre).46 The single example 
of a bowl with haematite coating. Fig. 25.11. is more likel) to belong to the earl, I ron Age and is almost 
certainly contemporaneous with some of the slack-shouldered jars (e,g. Fig. 25.4). The bipanile form of vesse l 
Fig. 24.2 is mOl~e commonly found in assemblages of late Bronze Age or transitional late Brom.e Age.'ear1~ 
I ron Age date, 4 I The rim Fig. 27.32 could also be of this date. 

It is now generall) accepted that coarse calcareous fab"ics gi\-'e wa) to finer. sand) and mixed fabrics from 
the early to middle Iron Age,4H but such a clear-cut pattern is not discernible at Fal·ingdon. Recent work49 
has indicated that tillS is only a very broad trend that may be influenced by factors such as the date range of 
the pottery, the geographical location and the ava ilability of loca l resources. There is some progression from 
coarse calcareous wares to finer sandy fabrics. but there are a number of instances of early fabrics in later 
forms, and it is unclear whether the mixed groups are the resuh of redeposition or the continuation of fabrics 
into the middle Iron Age. 

Slack-shouldered jars in fine sandy fabrics. some ",itll calcareous material or oolitic limestone, characterise 
the earl)' Iron Age component of lhe assemblage. The slack-shouldered forms depicted by Figs. 25.4 and 
27.30 are aillypical of this period.50 while the more angular forms. Figs. 25.9 and 25.10, could be slightly 
earlier in date. Lugged \'essels can occur throughoul the late Bronze Age and early to middle Iron Age. Vessel 
Fig. 27.30 has an a ng ular profile indicating a probable early Iron Age dale. 

The globular and barrel forms of Figs. 25.5-6, 27.28 and 27.33 are typical of me middle Iron Age and can 
be paralleled at bolh Ashville and Fannoor.51 

36 C.D. De Roche, 'The Iron Age POllerv'. in M. Parrington. Th~ Ex£mmllOn of an Iron Ag~ S~1l1nnml, 
Brollu Age Rmg-Dltches and Roman Features at Asht-'tlle Tradmg E.~late, Abmgdon (Oxfordsh!rt) 1974-76 (C.B.A 
Research Report. xxviii, 1978), 40-7S. 

3i G. Lambrick and M. Robinson, Iron Age and ROYfUln Rlt'emd~ SfultmL1lis at Fannoor. Oxfordshtre (C.B.A. 
Research Report. xxxii, 1979). 

38 J . Timby. 'The Pottery·, inJ. Muir and M.R. Roberts (eds), Excavation al Wynd),ke Furlong, Abtngdo1l, 
OxfordshiTe. 1994 (Thames Valle), Monograph, xii, 1999),31-40. 

39 Lambrick and Allen, op. cit. (note 16). 
to P. Booth, pers. comm. 
-11 Cunliffe, op. cit. (note 26). 
42 J. Barrett. 'The Potlery of me Latel' Bronze Age in Lowland England', Prouedmgs of II" PrfhlSion£ 

.S·ocuLl, xhi (1980), 297-319. 
43 Timby, op. cit. (note 38), 
44 Lambrick and Al len. op. cit. (note 16). 
45 Lambrick and Allen, op. cit. (nole 16). 
46 R. Hingley, 'The Iron Age', in -[ Danill, R. Hingle}', M.Jones andJ. Timby. 'A Neolilhic and Iron 

Age Site at the Loders. Lechlade. Glollceslershire', 7ranstuiton.1 oftlli' Bristol & GIOllrf'5tfnliirr ·Irrha('ol. Soc, eiv 
(1986).27--48. 

Ii Timby. op. CII. (note 17). 
48 Lambrid., op. cit. (note 25). 
--19 E. Edwards and A. Barela" l>er1). <:0111111. 

50 Harding. op. cit. (note 24). 
51 Bradley and Ellison, op. cit. (n01c 33). 
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Roman POl/,ry (uralll'( phalf 3) "> EI,u,b,lh B1)II/I ",u/ kayl Brau'n 

A total of 314-1 !lherd\ of RomAn pouen, wt'ighllll( :\4.570 g., "a.; rrt'o .. t'red during lhe eXCA\'AUOIl. 1 hl' 
nlaJOnl't of Roman sherd~ were from fealUre~ Ih.1l (()Illdlned nn" Roman material. diffenng from the 
adjAcent CbM:'mblag(' "here mm.1 of Ihe pont'r .. tamt.· from pO')I-Roman "OIl accumulauoru. The pott('n 
recO\ered !lpanned Ihe same ddte range as Ihe Roman m.lI<:rial re(o"'ered from the adJd(ent sile. nameh 1,,1 
10 4th centunelt. and simllari .. was for the mOI,l p.trt nnn-dIAgnmlll' local gre .. sand .. wares . 

. \-It'thOO. TIle RomAn ~ mblage ..... as assigned to fabric t) pt"1f, <lnd the millerial from each (Onl(').( quantified b .. 
sherd count and "eighl. The Roman materi.tl "d.O) rt'torcied III d(wrd.lnc(' "ith lhe )'!ltem de\ised b, OA for 
laler prehl~LOri( and Roman potter} from the nldml'~ \'all(,,),.52 rhl'!lY lem employs d hierarchical .H~tem 01 
alph.l-numeric codes to enable fabrics to be Identified .11 tlUl-'f! le\t+~ 01 preoslon: allhe level of a broad group 
(e.g. \\' = "hile wares). "I the le\eI ofa mort" defined wJn: group (e.g, \\"20 = medIUm sand) reduced wares) 
and a it !lpt'ofic fabric I)pe (e.g. W21 = \ ·e rul.ullIum whllt" ..... m:). Form Iypes "'ere hkewl!>t' recorded usmg 
hIerarchIcal illphabetic codes, with !lub-t\'pe~ definl'd b) an addItional leuer. Reference was made. where 
po~ible. to eCitablished typologies.53 Aho recorded "ere dewralion. evidence of use and the condition of 
!lherds. 

Fabnn. A number of e&lriier Iron Age fabriu unul red alollg'ldt: tht: late Iron Age &lnd Roman material, rheM:' 
are induded in Table 24. which Cihows lhe range and prol)ClrtICUl' of late Iron Age and Roman materi." 
present within lhe as-.emblage b\ sherd ("Ount and "eight, fabrru hi.l\e been dlnded into late Iron Age earh 
Roman fabric fine dnd !lpec.-iallSl ",ares, and (oar~e "drt-' The former group compri"t:!I a number 01 fabnn 
charaCleriw( ofthe mid-I.He lst centur\' Rl to l.ne !Cit (entun \D, I he proportion of fine ,tIld specialist "are~ 
(such i1..' .lmphora, morldna and Siamidn) fompared to co.lr~ ";tIe h.u bt-en \u(cessfulh used on <;ites withlll 
Ihe area d5 a mean, of J.S5eS\lIlg site Statu, 0:;.-

Reduced ~nd) "ares (8 II. 830. R II, R21, R30. R90, R9:l) <ompmed the bull 01 the a»emblage. \tuch 
of tim mateHa] \\-ClS likeh to ha\'e been lexalh produu:d, pmb.lbh from Ihe large Rom"n pottery induSlr\ 
\\llhlO Oxfordshire, The paUOI\ of dia,.,.nosli( herch meall'l tht: m.IJom, ofthu mau~nal can on" Ix asSigned 
a broad date within the Roman period spannUlg lh~ 1st to !th (t:ntune~ "n. t:..&rh Roman .... <lres ,"duded the 
'lran!>llIonal' I.ne Iron Age;earh Roman grog-tempered materiallh.ll (an be d.ued to lhe 1st (t'ntun .ill •• md 
the regiollal import Sa .. ernale ,,'are. Other rt'gloll.ll imp{)rt~ wrnpn"l"d a mica-dusted fabric (F30). pos!>ibl) 
a London produCt. ,md it small amount of Dor,et bl.ld..-burnlshed .... are. rhe later producl!> of lhe 
()xfordshire IIlduslry .... ere represented b, ~m.11I <IU.II1I1I1('., 01 Parthment and wlour-wilt wares (\\'11. F51) . 
COllllncntalllnportS were r'c~ lrI(led 10 21 ~herd, of (cnllal (;duli,h S .. lInI.m. IOdudlllg two mould-decorated 
~hef(b (one with a .. tamp) .md one stamped ba!>c. 

Fon"s~!j 

C W 
C(. nano\\, mouthed )<11 

CE. ~qllal, lugh-!lhouldered or necled Jar 
C II bead-rim j.lr 
C~ storage Jar 
D jarbowl 
II I)()" I 
11..-\ carinalcd bowl 
II( <uning .,ided 00"1 
J dish/planer 
J.\ Mraight-'H<led di~h 
J.i. murtarium 
KC' harnmer-hei.lded mortarium 
P \I useum of Loncion ArchaeoloR}' ~I \'1Ct' rOl"mr,h 
P'2..J \lramer 
I Ullfertdil\ unk.no" n 

52 Oxford ArchaeoloJO l ' mt. 01'. cil. (nme 21) . 
53 CJ Young, lnt' &111(1" Polltry' IndlJ. ~try oj Iht' O"jord 1l'K'ml (B.A-, R. xliiI. 197i). 
~1 \1 Ilelllg and I' Booth. Romon 0xford.v.,,~ (2000). I ;3. FIg 6.11 
55 Oxford .\rchacolog) L' nit, op. cit. (notc 2) ). 
56 R. rumber andJ . Dore. Thl' .Valllmnl Rf1fMn ftJimr R,/amu (;fJI"tum -I Haruioo..1t. (1998). 
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TABLl24. QL'AXTIFICATIO' OF CERA\II('I'IIAS~ 3 (CP3) FABRICS 

Lall' Iron Agl'/Ro1Tum fabnc.\ 

Lime'Stone 

Flint 

Grog 

Sub-{(lI~d 

f<illf /\ jJl'(W/t(1 wartj 

DO 
EGO 
E80 

Si.lmian S 

(hf()I"d!'!llIrc red colour-cmued ware F51 

Mic;)-du<O;lcd F~{ O 

Oxfold"hire white ware mortaria ~122 

Oxf()rd,hire red colour-codted mort31'ia \141 

Oxfont<.!hlre Pi.lrchmelll ware \\" II 

\11'te. white W<1re~ \\,20 

Sub-totdl 

OlllfT Uomonlabno 

Dorset black-bm'nished ware 6 II 

Bhlck-burnished-l)-pe ware 630 

Lnsourced calcareous wares CIO 

Oxford~hire fine reduced sand) fabrics R II 

Oxfmdshire I·educed medium sandy fabncs R21 

Unsourced reduced sandy wares R30 

Unsourced I'educed coarse wares R90 

Sa\'ernakc ware R95 

Unsoun::cd oxidised sandv wares 020 

Subtol~a1 

Tota l 

Shad CQunt Sh".d ll'flgllI (g.) 

31 812 

33 1060 

221 3952 

285 5824 

21 205 

34 197 

15 290 

2 129 

31 

4 III 

51 ~41 

128 1407 

59 498 

3 49 

126 1475 

2 50 

I 10 

1869 17763 

270 4565 

90 1835 

311 1094 

2731 27339 

3144 34570 

The d)...embldge wa!! dominated b\ jars. occurnng principall~ In unsour-ced sand.,. gte, wares. Im.uffioent 
\'e\scl profile sun·" ed 10 the maJorit, of ca.!tCs lor- tht:3e \es\els to be dSsigned to a mOl e specific \cS3e1 t~ pt.'. 
Where It w.tS possible to assign to \essell) pe. the charaClt'r-isuc,illl.,. ead~ Roman forms .... e .. e dominant. name!) 
squat. high-shouldered or necked jars and bead-I illl lars. rhere WilS one complele \"essel- a high.shl)uldefC.:d 
jar wllh cordons and a pedesull ba..,e, from the fill of i.1 pit lhal dates w the 1st century 0\0 (Fig. 28.40). Two J<lf 

bases in ealh Roman grog-tempered fabric!! displayed burnished wirb on the underside (Figs. 2H.:\5 .md 
28.35a). A ceramic spindle whorl made from a r('used base ~herd also displayed <l burnished spiral. ,\ sllldli 
number of earl)' Roman butt beaker- bod.,.., sherds. III both ",hue "'-are and a fine reduced ~nd, fabric. wt.'n' 
also present 

l"ll(ell'lIll Jar-bowl nms d(;COUllt for a si/t'OIblt.· pi oportion of the forms recorded. with bow!!., induding 1,11(" 
ROIn<lIl n.lIlgcd bowl.!. and Oxlordshirt' coloUl'-(()at types (Young. t}pes C44 and (1557) forming the onl) 
other significant group. Specialist wares .... t'I·e S<':<II(C; amphorae were absent from tilt.:' a.,semblage and only 

5i Young. op. cit. (note 53). 



tl\() ex.lmpl!:!! of mortaria "'ere present (one ()xford~hire "",hue ",are and one Oxford .. hire colour-tOoll. 'oung 
ty~., \14 and C97 5X resp«li\ely). !-Io\\e\er. an almo5t wmplelc. If fragmentan. m .. ca-du~ted ~Irdillt:t \\d.!> 
reco\'(:red from pll fill Context 1445 (Fig. 2H.39). Thi.!> form I~ paralleled in Lonclon.:,q ",here thl') \'l· .. .,e1 W.I'" 

JiL.eI\' (() ha\e been produced 

Clm.mulo1CJ. \n attempt "'~ made to define pha~s of aui\lt\ b\ ceramic criteria. This resuhl·d In tht: 
Idenufic.llIon of broad ceramIC phases .,utllln the" Roman penod (fable 25). The material was subdi\idt:d into 
ceramI<.' ph,to;e 3A (mid-late l<it centun ,..0): ccramic phase 3B (hHe lSI (entun AD to Late 2nd (emll" \D): ,lI1d 
ccraml<.' phd\e 3C (3rd century AD and Idler). I-..ach of lhe!Je phases \\as characlerised b\ lhe occurrenc.e of 
certain fabrics and or forms. Where it Wds impossible to "\:,Ign a more refined dale. lhe maleri,d \\as Just 
defined ~ Roman (cer.tmic ph4be 3). or 10 a transitional phase :tVB. #nlC ceramic repenoire of cerami<: phase 
3A \\&1'1 t~pllied by lhe tXturrence of late Iron Age/earl\. Roman fabric:.. a smaJl number of handmade: coar3e 
\\dle:. .lIld .... heel-made vessels. and earh (()'lrse wares such a'i \a\emake. To .... ards the end of the late ht 
centul"\ and through the 2nd centur}w there was an lI1<.reasc In the range of fabrics. with more 
characleri!'llicall)' Roman grey-ware product'i, earl) fine ware:. and black·burni5hed ware. Vessel form~ were 
dOI11IJl.lt(:d by j .a r l)"pe!l. Later Roman mal(:IIJI. su(h a5 product<i of the Oxford!lhlre colour-(oat industry. 
charaCleri3e the later phd\(' 3C. ttlongslde a continued high pmponion of Rom.,mised grey wares, with;J :.lighl 
lIl(re<L<ot'1Il the proportion of bo ..... IIO jar form~. 

TABU 2';. I'ROI'ORTIO'~ Of fABRICS WITIIJ' THF RO\l\." ('~RA.'IJC SL B-I'IIASES. B\ Wf.I(.1 n « .. ) 
C~T(lmJ( e'w~, 

F(Jlm( J JA JA B JB 3C l otal 

Lat, lum AK':f(Jri) RomallJabnn 

DO 21 791 812 

t:60 17 28!) 35 719 1060 

E80 72 1561 134 2065 56 :1888 

Fm,hpfnallli waf'S 

F30 290 290 

F.? I 54 174 228 

5 13 171 21 205 

\\' II 10 101 III 

\\ '20 22 300 251 573 

Other Roman labri("~ 

BII 286 212 198 

B30 49 49 

(,10 56 88 121 892 305 1162 

020 41 53 938 62 1091 

RII 50 SO 

R21 JO 10 

R:\O 1618 105 255 13540 2199 17717 

R91J 12:\ 50J 49 3835 55 1565 

R95 121 2~i8 1219 227 1835 

Tota l 2187 2805 647 25 145 3663 34447 

:is Ibid. 
59 B I),l\ie'i. B. Richardson and R I()mber, 'A Dated Corpus uf E.al""h Roman IlOlter" from London" , 

1M ..fuhllm/nJfY of LmuUm: IOfulllt'.5 (C B.A Re~,uch Report . xnlil. 1994)" 138. Fig. 116.745. 
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TIlt,- eXt,JhJ!lOn at Cox""ell Road produced e\-'Idcllte of sculement. with a large proporuon uf the Iron .\gt· 
maten.tI recovered from ring gulh- deposits and pit filb. rim i\ in contrast to the <l<ljact'nt e);<.A\ation.!>. wllith 
were lo<..lted on the peripher" of the !>CtLiement. <tnd the m"Jori!\' 01 the Imn Age i.1!'>sembldge o«urred on I) 
III pit filk On thl!'> site All posthole!t <.OntainiJlg pollen ""ere ai.!>() dilled to till'!' period :\. complt.:le 
qUdntifitduol1 of pOllen b\ feature t'pe In each H·I.llnic ph.lM: i!) preM'med in Tablt: 26. 

).\IIJ.[ 26. DIS rRIBL 110'1 01' POTTERY IIY \\'EIGII I (G.I I" 0[1'0511 I \PES. 11\ n.R.\\lIC 
IlIlASl-

(;~m"uc pha.\f 

Featu rf t .... /If UlljJJI(I_lfd cnA Cl'28 enc CI'J Ibtal 

Anil1lill di~lurban{e 4 

Crem.11 ion pit 984 98·1 

Ditch 538 3223 813 31!15 i7fi9 

Flue till 1255 1255 

Grine (ut 137 1:17 

Gulh i:i 9 274 1393 1951 

HoIlO\\ 7 7 :169 :183 

Pit 2 15872 7345 3648 16079 42916 

Pit cOlltaining double dog burial 65 1159 108 1332 

PllJposthole 1601 7 1608 

Pit/tlec-Ihro\\ hole 360 :160 

Posthole 559 61 70 690 

Poslhole? 81 81 

Ring gu lly 2584 3265 1898 27 7774 

Unstratified 3320 586 1198 4460 10929 20·J!):1 

Grand Total 3322 21878 16267 11 730 34570 87767 

rhe mo\t productive feature type wert' pit fill depo\m. which accounted for approx.imately 74€l- (h\ count ,tnd 
weight) of the I ron Age assemblage, lIowe\ er. nell wuh thl\ qUdllUt) of material and a relall\ eh large ;,l\erage 
:'Iherd ltiLe. few teramic patterns were di'M:{'rnible Ih<1t would indICate ,10) form ofstruclured deposition, ""ult 
the pO:'l!)ible exception of Posthole 1188, There WitS no app.tr<.'nt seletlion of fabrics. fonm 01 decoration in 
.111" of the features or SToups of fealUrc!t. rhe f"briu~ III the pit fill~ "ere "en mixed. although in the eMI" 
period \hell-tempered fabriC!i "ere dominant rr"ble 27; HI. 112. 113. 1111). Sand, fabrics did oc(ur in the~ 
earl, del>OMlS but appear III larger quanuues III the later depmu.!>, alongside a slight mcre~ III lron·rieh .md 
Iimeslol1t:' fabriC!)_ ()fthe t"O features containing hUllldn bone. I)it 1390 produced it mixed depo!'>lt. although 
Pil 1802 (which (ontdinro d premature newborn burial) plOdu<.ed a range of fabric. '!'ugge\tl\l' of a IIllddle 
Iron ,\ge date. 

rhe (:.111) Iron Age nng gullies produced a :'IUb!!ldmial dmOunt of mdleriaJ. induding in mdn" in!tt<lnH'~ 
);<Her m.lleriaJ. 'nle Idter shel·ds were interpreted ;-t!'> residual, giH'n Ihe degree of reu~e of the al"(:'(1 ill 1,11('1 
pCI-io(h, Ouche!t comprised the onl) olhcl fe<llure l)pe to plOdu<.c significant C:l.mounlS of POIU:I, .• dthough 
these IIldl\idual groups ..... ere again sm.ali. I-Io"c"el. in generOlI tenns tlwre would .'!'pear 10 be tin infl'c.tse 111 

.lni\ity III the middlc Iron Age and then itgain in the Romi.m period. 
Il .... <I!'> not po .. siblc to define a latt· Iron Age phase. tiM! is, prccedmg Ihe on:unentc of Belgi<'-l'p(· 

Ist-centun AD W"l1 ('S, rhe Roman aSs<'mblage is n)ll!!lderabl:r l.uXel" Ihan that rc<.:Overed dm in).;' the i.ldjan:ul 
CXGt\'3lioll .md 1\ likely to represent occupation debn~ from .t ~lliemcni in lhe \'iclllit'. The large 'iherd \I,c. 
wndulon of the material and its depo~ltlon III d I<u-ge number of pitS .... ould support thi~. dnd the m<llor P,lH 
of the dssemblage ..... 3.) re<.'o\cred from pit deposll~ (tiN b, ,herd counl. 63t;t b\ weight). Illfougholll the 
earl) Roman periods the majority of mi.uerial onurred III pit Iilh: ()\cr 20 kg. dated to the Idte 1st and 2nd 
(cnturie ... with no I<lter material rcc.:oH'red from pit dep<> .. it\_ Ditches were the on I" otllel feature t) pe 10 



EXCAVATIONS OF AN IRON AGE SITE AT COXWELL ROAD , FARINCDON 23 3 

TABLE 2i. FABRICS BY WEIGHT (G.) IN PIT FILLS, CERAMIC PHASE (CP2) 

Ceramic I!.hOJI! 

Fabric ~ul!.. Fabric Unphased CP2A CP2B CP2C Tolal 

LC 4 .. 
HI 11673 2044 1363 15081 

H2 387 459 236 1082 

H3 275 15 54 344 

HII 318 318 

HL 50 5 74 129 

LI 49 137 12 198 

L2 47 159 1 I 217 

L3 7 49 37 93 

II 500 158 172 11 341 

II 51 834 2569 953 4356 

II 52 154 676 263 1093 

II 53 260 513 192 965 

II 54 31 I 68 169 548 

III 51L 76 60 109 245 

III 52L 613 613 

III 5Ll 239 268 142 649 

III 5L2 378 89 467 

IV 12 9 18 6 33 

IV 13 40 40 

IV 1-112 13 13 

V ORC 13 3 16 

Roman R30 4 8 12 

Unidenlified U 4 4 

Total 15872 7345 3643 26861 

produce significant quantities of material. The presence of a corndrier would indicate some degree of 
agricultural production during this period. although there was residual pottery in the fills of this structure. 

Although it was nor possible to define a late Iron Age phase, there was matenal indicative of ISl-cemuq 
AD activity. A similar pattern occurred at Wyndyke Furlong, where it was suggested that the lack ora clearly 
defined late Iron Age phase may reflect either a break in me ceramic record or a continuation of middle Iron 
Age traditions into the 1st century AD.60 At Faringdon the same broad trend is apparent. Recognisably early 
material includes the Belgic-type fabrics (E50. E60. E80) and Savernake wares. Belgic material was dated to 
the mid 1st century Be at Ashville but its association with Savernake ware would suggest a later date or 
mid-late 1st century AD following similar patterns at sites within the Thames Valley and further west at 

60 Timby. op. cit. (nole 38). 
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Somerford Ke'rnestil and Thornhill F~rm.62 A small quanul\ of imported fine, wilre of this date. v.hith 13 in 
keeping .... "h 'lllllilar finds at Ash\lJle,63 was rcco\ered frum Ihe <ldjacent \ue;t).j howe .. er. such matenal was 
absent from this ib3t!mblage. Fine dnd specialist .... are'> (Salman. amphora. ",/tile wares, while slipped \'odres. 
mortdri" and later Roman coiour-co<u fdbrics) comprised onh 3.8ll of the assemblage, whi<:h is below Ihe 5ll 
suggested b" BOOlh as distinguishing Hirai Mles (rom higher "I.ttus sites.65 The Roman material spam the 1.,1 
to thelth centuries and suggesLS il d011le'tuc assemblage ITOm a rural settlement. whICh was probabh Joc.lled 
on lhe penpher) of the excavated area. 

Catalogll' of ,I/llstratld ilia/mal 
I Shere! of Bcakerpoueq decorated .... nh inu.'>ed Iint'!). elll (Comexi 1522). 
2. Fonn C:l Blparmc vessel. Fabnc 112. ('I~A (Cnlllext 1(70). 
3. Forl1l 82. Fabric III. CP2A (Colllexi 1074). 

, 
1 

o 100mm 

, ' 

Fig. 24. Prehistnrit pOltCI"): Beakcl ... herd (I); earl} Iron Age (2 and 3). 

61 K Brown, in D. \flles. S. Palmer, I~ Booth and .\. "imith, 'Lmd.'>Cape Studie ... in the COtswold \\'..IIt'r 
Park: Pr('hi~IOI"i( to Anglo-Saxon l'~ of Ihe Gra\'el )"erritte~. ilnd Roman and Native Interaction' (0.\ 
Iha.mes Valle) Landscapes Monograph, in prep.). 

62 J I illlb). 'The Potter"y·. 111 n . .Jennlllgs, J. Muil, ~. I'.dlller and A Smith, 71lOrn/ull Farm, hurJrml, 
Glouuj/n. ..J II froll Age and R07nIHl Pa{loml Sue In Ihi' {'NJr1 lIunnl'l (OA Thames \'alley Landscape 
l\ lonograph. 2003). 90-108. 

63 De Ro{he. op. cit. (nolc 36). 
6--1 Timb", op. cil. (nOle 17). 
65 lIenig and Booth, op. cit. (nOle 5·1). 
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Fig, 25. Iron Age pottery (4-11). 

4. Form B 1. Finger-tip (thumb) decoration on shoulder. Fabric H 1. C P2A (Context 1074). 
5. Form B2. Fabric HI. CP2A1CP2B (Colllexl 1689). 
6. Form 82 (1st-century AD group). Fabric 1-12. CI'3 (Context 1102). 
7. Form AI. Fabric HI. CP2C (Context 1347). 
8. Form A3. Fabl"ic HI. CP2A (Context I 346). 
9. Form C2A Carinated sherd with finger-lip decoration on carination. Fabric HI. CP2A (Context 1601). 

10. Form C. Cari nated sherd. Finger-nail decoralion on carinat ion. Fabric HI . CP2A (Context 1757). 
II. Form C2B. Carinated vessel. Haemaute-coated. Fabric 54. CP2A (Context 1024). 
12. Form 06. Fabric H 2. CP2C (Context 1385). 
13. Form C. Neck sherd decorated with stabbing inside incised triangular pattern, also stamped-I'ing 

decoration. Fabric S2. CP2A (Context 1346). 
14. ?Form C. ?Neck sherd decorated with stabbing inside incised linear pattern, also stamped-ring pattern. 

Fabric H2. CP2A (Context 1032). 
IS. Form C2b. Shoulder sherd decorated on shoulder with stabbing and ring and dot pattern. Fabric S2. 

CP2A (Context 10 I 0). 
16. ?Form C. Rim sherd. Decorated wiLh stabbing inside inci~d parallel lines. Fabric 53. CP2A (Context 1050). 
17. ?Form C. Decorated sherd. lncised linear diagonal pattern within incised horizontal bands. Fabric 51. 

CP2A (Context 1036). 
18. Form C. Decorated sherd. Incised linear parallel horilOntaJ lines within 'triangle'. Fabric 51. CI>2A 

(Context 1388). 
19. Form C. Decorated neck sherd. Incised parallel lines running diagonally in selS ofthree. Fabric 52. CP2A 

(Context 1020). 
20. Form C. Decorated neck sherd. Incised short lines running crossways. Fabric S1. CP2A (Context 1020). 
21. Form C. Rim sherd decorated with incised z.igzag pattern within paraJlellines. Fabric SI. CP2A (Conlext 

1389). 
22. Foml C2b. Sherd decorated wilh a double set or stabbed lines in zigzag pattern bounded by a single 

incised line, Fabric SL2. CP2A (Context 1066). 
23. Form C2a. Curvilinear decoralion. Fabric H3. CP2A (Context 1020). 
24. Handle. Fabric HI. CP2C (Context 1803). 
25. lIandle. Fabric L3. CP2C (Context 1579). 
26. Handle. Fabric H2. CP2C (Context 1025). 
27. Form D3. Fabric LI. CP2B (Context 1187). 
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Fig. 26. I ron Agt" pOHcry (12-27), 
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Fig. 27. Iron Age pollen (28-:i3); Roman pOllen' (34). 
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Flg_ ~~. Roman potten (:V;-'IO) (M"d le 1:-1); iron _\ge ~pllldie \\horl~ (4 1-42) (M:a le 1 :2). 
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1t\ Form 8:l. Ven abraded. fabric SL!.? CP'lA (Context IUf)S) . 
19. Form S:;. Fabric H2. CP"'lB (Context 1470). 
:\0. Form 81. Luggedj.l.r. Fdbri{ IU. eP2S (Context IM42). 
:H. Form 02. Small cup. Fabric 51 C'''l:\ (Con Ie" 1205). 
32 Form C3. Rim from a c1o~ bipartite jar_ Fabnc H I U~2C (Cuntt'Xl 16M;). 
:H. Form 83. BdrTeI-shaped \'bSCI. F<lbri( III CI"18 (Context 1537). 
34 I'error-aled ba3e. Fabri( LI CP3 (Context lOOn 
:15. fw() ba~s. ont' foot-ring (35) <U1d one n.n (35a.), 8mh h.t\t~ \widlllg CIrcular paltcrns on b",t". FI.l! ba"t' 

ha!. burnished pauern. Fabric E80. Cpj (Context 1733). 
:{6. Jar form. 1st centun ,\D. Fabric ESO. CIJj (Contexi 1(07). 
:n Jttr fonn. ht (entup\" .0\0. Fabm ESO. CP3 (Context lOU7 ). 
:lH. Form CE. 151 cemun ,w. Fabric E60. (:1)3 (Context 10(7). 
3H Form \1C MicOl-du.,ted strainer. FabriC 1"30_ Ci'j (Context 1415). 
10. Complete Ist-{"t."ntun' ,o\J}jOlr. \\'ht'el-m.tde (Context 116M). 

1 III:. FI RED CLA \' b) KAn BR()\\" 

Ille ~~mbldge of fired dOl' objet:15 dnd burnt tid"\- (ompri~d 61:i fragmeno. (15,5i2 g.). DiagnO'Jli( lllatell .. 1 
included J wmplete triangular loomweight, fragl1lent~ of other Iriangular loom\\eights, three ltpindle \\horl~. 
d I)()'o!.iblc lIdV 'pl.ate' and a ~maU quantity of daub. Two fnl.gmc::nu of bnquewge. or potten u~d III Iht' 
m.l.Ilufalture of salt, were ab.o r('(O' ered, A lotdl 01 3M conlexl~ produ<..c::d filed and'or burnt cla~ m.lll'llal, 01 
whilh the maJOIin wa~ Ic("o't"I'ed from a .,ingle COntexl, pit fill I HI7 (11.905 g.). The material w,t~ main!) 
dated through associ.ation wnh pOlIcry If) the e,lrly to middle In)ll .\ge penod. ·'\.-.'0 spindle whorh arc 1Il00dl' 
from Ihe b.IM:., of late Iron Age'earl~ Roman potten 'e'-,eh. and O((ur III earl" Roman COnteXllt. 

Melhod allti fabnn 
rhl' mau:rial .... d.lt assigned 10 a number of broad fabric.lt. Identified nldcroM:opicalh, and quantified b\ 
frdgmem (:ount and \O.eight 'or Cdth wntext. Lc)Om .... cight hdKmen1~ di~pld\ed oxidised surfate~ wnh d 
r educ.ed core, and .... ·ere IdentIfied b~ one or more of the 10110\\ IIlg c.h;tr<Itteri'ltiu: smoothed )urfac(:), «()rnl'r~ 
or perforMiom. Although muth of the remaming materi.tl compll'tt:d amorphous lumps. some :o.tnlClUl",11 
matt.:II.11 dl.'tpla\"ed e\'lden<..e of .... attlc or other il1lpre~3lom, .md d "lIlgle d,H ·pJ.ue' was abo identified. 

nle majont' of the d3.'tembldge o((urred III two prinnp;c1 f.lbllC!'>. d Il.Hura) silt, c.Ia\ (~) with fe\\ \"I.,ible 
imlmlons and .1 \dnd, f.lbric (A) (ldbJc 28), A 3mall number nl h".lgmcll15 ()(wrred in d third fabnc: (h;ll 
contained sand and ,,13m<l1l amount of:,hell. t\ grog-tempered pUllen f .. llme had been utiliM'd for tW() ~pllldlt' 
.... hOll." .md d thll'd spmdle whorl and unidentified objeci OCClilT cd III lhe ('Oar!:oe )hell pouery fabriC 

IAIII.E 28. COM POSIT ION OF rill FIRW C I~\\ ASSF_MIIL\(;f 8\ FORM A1\D FABRI( 

Fabric c/fIcnptlOlI /\'lImb" 

Loolllwt'ight " 'aturallv sillY fabl-ic \'Ith no significant inclusion., 6" 

AS Cia, wilh calcarenu ... grit 

Spindle ""horl SHEL(HI) 

GROG (12) 

A 

Coar)c potten ... hell I.tbric III 

Comparable to potten I~lhl-i( E80 2 

SlnH .. IUI-al dol' 'daub 

Cia, platc 

Bnquetagt.' .\\ 

Cia, ",ith ynd 2Hi 

Cia, main\.. silllll.tr to l"bm. :'\ but \\- nh voids frolll ~ 
burnt-om organi( Ill<ltcriill 

Other \ariom 

Total 613 

fiml ciay fabnr.< 
'\ 
\ \, 
.\\ 
(.RO(. 

'>1I11 

n«luraU) 311t, fabnc wnh flO 31gnifiunl inciu)loll'l 
da, \\ilh sand 
dn \\ ith caJe.areou\ gril rragment .. and d small amoul\I CI' \hell 
tla, matrix .. imilar 10 pOllen l.lbri(. , but \\-uh 'Old, from hurnHHlt organic mailer 
comparable to pOllen fabrlt UU) 
«Jar5e po"en .. hell fabric mmp<trable 10 pOllen fahm III 
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Loomwnghl.\ 

There were 65 fragments of triangular loolllweigills, all of which displared at leaM one smoothed face. 
o(ca.!tionallr vdth evidence of a perforation hole at dn angle to the face. These fragments may represent onl, 
d small number of individual loom weights. A large. near-complete triangular loomweight was reco\ered from 
pit fill 1197 (Fig. 17). This was \ery fr.tgmelllar,. dnd ItS approximate dimensions were 190 to 200 mm. 
(length) x 160 to 170 mm. (w-idth at base) and 60 to 70 mm (\\Idth at apex) x 70 to 80 mm. (thicln(:~). 
Perforaliolh could be -.een acrass IWO corners. sugge tlng that there \\as probabh a third perforation at the 
rem.uning COl nero A fUriher four corner fragmenb of loom\\eighls Ihat would appear to be similar In '11"e 
were al~ lecmered from thiS conteu. dS were d number of fragments of smaJler triangular loomweighLS. AJI 
the loom\\{'igills occurred III fabric N. \\lIh the exception of a smgle, burnt corner with two po~~ible 
perforations. recoHred from fill 1162, in fabric AS. A furthel three triangular loomweigl1lS were le(overed 
from pit Contexts 1162. 1232 and 1374 . 

. \ '1I1ll1iU depo~it of loomv..eights was obSt'1 led at \\')nd) ke hlrlong66 where the maJoril~ of loomweighl\ 
were reco"cred from a Single pit fill. Unfortunatel). Insufficient profile sun'i\ed for measurements to be taken 
of the loomv..eights for purposes of comparison with other assemblages. The onh near-complete loomw'eight 
f'orn rdringd~n, weighing 4000 g., is subSldnuallv heavier than dn} recovered at either W)'ndyke Fudong or 
Cnwcllv Guy.57 At the lauer site an altemp' W<lS made to c1as~if, the loom weights as small (300 g.), medium 
(1375101500 g.) and large (1750 to 2100 g.). 

Spmdl' ",horl., 
Three 'pllldle whorls were Idenufied. Onl" one IS likeh to be earh to middle Iron \ge in date. occurring In 

a coar~ !lhell fabric similar 10 potten fabric 1 II. \\ ith a \\orn grom e on the edge. It was recO\'ered from .. I 
Roman context. A Similar spindle whorl was reco\'ered from Ash,·ille.M One complete spmdle whorl and a 
fragment of dnother would appear to be reused potten base!l. the former with a burnished splr<ll on the 
underside. lhe laller \\'lIh part of lhe fOOl-ring suni\ing (Figs. 2H.11 and 42). Both occurred in the \ame 
context along'!'ide 2nd- to 3rd-centun !'D pOllen. 

Calalogu, of 1lluslml,d malm(1I 

41. Remains of spindle whorl. Fabric SH EL (III). I:.IA (Context 106). 
42. Remains of spindle whorl. Fabric GROG (12). I:.IA (Context 1037). 

Sin/ell/ral clay 
Structural clay occurred in all the fdbrics. but most was in C:tbric A. Many fragments displa)'ed wallie 
impressions or smoothed surfaces and are likel) to repl'esent bumt waJi ddub or possible heanh/o'en Iining!l. 
Some 287 frdgments (4364 g.) "ere recovered. <llthough none of this material was found In SItU. deriving 
entirely fmm pit fills. 

CIa) "plail'~ and mlSctllantou.5 fragmro.J.s. A Single fragmt!1l1 of a possible 'day plate'. comparable to those found 
at other SHe!l ..... Ithin the Lpper Thames Valle), such as \\')ndyke Furlong.1>9 Aslnille'O and Thrupp Jlouse 
Fann, Radley,71 was identified. The remainder of the assemblage was too fragmentary and abraded to be 
Identified a~ anything other than undiab"lloSuC or <unorpholl'l fragments. although this material I!I hkel", to 
I'eprcltent domestic activit). 

8nqud~8'" fwo fragments of briquetage \\ere found, both occurring in the classic Droilwich briquetdge 
fabric I .. Bnquetage was used III the production and transport of salt. and its presence III thiS assemblage 

b6 A. B.lrda). 'The Fired Clar·. inJ. MUIr and M.R. Robens (eds). F.xcat'll/lOn aJ lI.yndl"A,. Furlong, 
.4bltl~don, O:ifordshrrt, 1994 n-hames Valle, Landscapes '-fonograph. xii. 1999).42--4 

I~-\. Barcia) and C.A. Walt. 'Fired Clay'. HI Ldmbrick and\llen, op. cit. (nole 16). 
bH M. f'drrington, Til, EXf'amJ/Oll of an Iron 11ft' S,/tlnl/tnl, 8rol1U' ..11ft' Rlng-D!ld~.~ antI Rom-an F,altm'\ at 

A~ht:lIl, l'riu/mlt 6lal" _-Ibmgdon (Oxfords/urt) 197·' 76 (C.B.A. Rese .. rch Report. XXViii, 1978).80-1. 
61) Bi..IrddY and Wait. op. cit. (note 67). 
711 Paninglon. op. cit. (nOle 68),71. 
71 R.:\ herell and B \I.e Eeles. 'Ime'!'lIgauon~ at Thrupp lIou!tC Farm, Radle,. near Abingdon', 

O\'Q1ut'nIUl,lxh (1999).1 Ii-52 
72 f. \Iorri~, pel'S. comm 



would therefore Indl(ate that a degree of tr<tcle'exch<tnge occurred at the "Ite during lhe middle I~un .\ge 
\lthough more commonl) found on sites nonh of the Rl\er Thames. such as Thornhill Farl,.,n,,3 'tlnall 
quanuties of briquet age h,l\e been found to the soulh of the m'er at Gmunclwell Farm. Wiltshire."1 

DH(UHIOn 

FIred cia} assemblage. , such as that recovered from Cox\\'ell Road, are wen atle:,ted at SItes of comparable date 
within the l'pper Thames VaUe). While the occurrence of loom weights and spindle whorls suggCflLS thaI 
textile production was occurring on the site. onl) a small number of weights was found. po .. sibly indKaling 
production for domestic: requirements. Triangular loom weights are a common lind on middle Iron Age sites 
within the ufr.r Thames Valle),. for example at Farmoor,75 Ashville76 and W),ndyk.e Furlong (all III 
Oxfordshlre). A further three loomweigh15 and t\\O spindle whorls were recO\ered from the adjacent 
exca\-atton at FarinKdonn~ Evidence of spinning in later periods is provided b) the twO example\ of!lpindle 
whorl~ made from reused late Iron Age pollet) bases. 111e remainder of the assemblage prOVides indirect 
e\ idence for domestic aeli\·it)' at the site and may represent buildings or linmgs of hearths or ovem. 

TilE WORKED STONE OBJECfS by RUTII SIIAFFR£\ 

SOlidi, and rOlal) quems 
Quem fragments cue the most common items of worked SlOne from the site. and there are examples of both 
saddle and TOtAl)' quems. Of the 22 pOienuaJ quem fngmellll., i are from rOlarv querns. J I are from saddle 
quern~ or rubbers and 4 are on" idenufiable <lS possible quem fragments. TIle ~ddle querns Me made from 
a \elc<tlon of materials \\'lIh no one dominant lithology, and all would ha\t' been locally available. A lower 
Greensand, probabh from the nearb) Coles Pil).79 was used for one saddle quem (SF135. Fig. 29.1) whde a 
l.hell} limestone also used (SFI83, Fig. 29.1) has a source III the Corallian Beds. An almost complete sarsen 
~ddlt' quem was abo found (SF123, Fig. 30.5), Bouldel- of \dTsen and quarwte up to 300 mm, .Kross ..... ould 
ha\t' been available an the non hem drift,xo -nlcse lithologie ....... ere lI'1ed for both ~ddle querm (SFl27 . l- ig 
29.2 .nd 5F123. Fig 30.5) and rubbmgs (SF4·1. Fig. 30.6). 

LOC'.d1 materials "illch ~ the Greensand and ~rsen continued to be exploited and other local material.!! such 
as tron-sld.ined .\andstone "'ere also found; lhe tr.mSltion from saddle querns to rotan quem! s.a\\ a 
bro.tdening In the types of lithologies used. Old Red S.lIld<;lone. Imponed from the Forest of Dean in the 
west.HI and Lods ..... onh. Imported from Sussex,82 appear in the archaeological record here for the first time. 
Two of the rotaf)' qucrns found are likely to be of Iron Age ongin. One of the Old Red SandslOne querns 
(SF186, Fig. 32.10) is extremely Ihick/13 whi le the Lodsworth lower quern (SFI60. Fig. 31.8) has a partially 
perforated spl1ldle hole.84 Despite the fact thai the) were recovered from the Roman fill of a pH (I ()02). the 
distlneli) I ron Age char.tcteristia of both !Suggests Ulat these <lre residual. The second Lods\O,'orth quern found 
(SF70. Fig. 31.9) was also residual. being an upper SlOllC which had been reused . 

fhe presence of <I handle slot in the upper surrace of the second Old Red Sandstone quern (SF98, Fig. 
30.7) IS .tIM) of 1I1terc~t, as querns of Old Red Sandstone \\lth handle slots are unusuaL 85 Examples of sites 
wllh SImilar querns suggest thal this specimen be placed ~omewhere in the Roman period but the t'xact date 

n Ti01b". op. (It. (note 17). 
7-1 I-.. L. )o!orm. 'Produclion and Di .. tribulion ofPoucn and Sdolt in Iron \ge 8main: A Re\lew', 

l~m(f'rdmKl oj thl' Prrhutonc S~ty.lx (199-1), 371-94 
7!t Lambrick. Jnd Robinson. op. Cit. (nole 37), 55-7 
76 I'arnngton. op. cit. (note 68). 71. 
77 Barcia) .lnd W.llt . op. cit. (notc 67). '12-3. 
iX \\'e.I\'er and Ford, op. cil. (note 13). 
79 w.J Arkell. TJo, C"o/nlt' of Oxford (194 7). 155. 
MU Ibid, 194. 
81 FB.A. Welch .md F.M TrOller, '1M (;tology Ofl~ (;o""t,) around Monmouth muJ CMpstoW: b:plmJ(llum 0/ 

.III"" 2JJ and 250 (1961). 
1'12 D_ES. Peacoc;-k. ' Iron Age and Roman Quem ProduHioll at Lodswonh. West Sussex', nil' Anllquant~ 

i./ I"i. (1987). 614\5. 
MJ R. L. Saunders. 'The Lse of Old Red Sandstone 10 Romdll BritaJn A PetrographicaJ and 

,\f(.harologica.J Stud\' (Reading Lni\'. unpub!. Ph.D the IS. 19913). 
1'14 Peacod,. op. 01. (note 82),71 . 
K .. Saunder'i. op. elt , (note 83). 
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is, as }"ct, uncertain. As querns arc often residual.l is difficult to be certain when this tvpological feature w-a!t 
Introduced. but there are no Iron Age examph~s.~6 The c105ellt specimens typologicall\" would be tllOse from 
,'\!,hlOl1 Keynes,H7 HengistbuH Head,88 and one from Oldbur\' FlalS, which was recovered from the intenidal 
l.one with a selecuon of other Roman anefacts. Xg Similar. though not identical. examples ha\'c abo ocen seen 
at Che\" \'allcy90 and Akester.91 

More Lodsworth querns might be expected on thi!> site but the appearance of Old Red Sanci.)tone III d 

ROlmHl (OIllCxt <lIthe site is fairly lypical of Oxfords hire. dS it is one ohhe most common quem materials used 
during the Roman period in lhis locality. A3 iron-mining ~ile~ 111 Ihe Forest of Dean were mainl) loc;,Hed on 
lhe Old Red Sdnd~tone9'l and as iron ore and (O.al from ,he Forest of Dean ..... ere probably exponed dS far .. I.') 
Oxford~hirt',9j, g·1 Old Red SandslOne may well ha\t' l:x;en exported alongside other resource:s. Example~ of 
nearby silt'~ with Old Red SandslOne include Wantage9;) and Old ShlfTord Farm. Standlake.96 The presenc:~ 
of a probable Iron Age quem of Lod~worth abo wrn::~pond.') to other .sites in the region such (IS Abingdon9f 
and Gravell)' Gu)".98 and although Old Red S'lIldslOne quern~ have been seen in Iron Age context.s before 
(such al) <H GI'<I\'elly Cu}'99 and Old ShifTord Farm 100), it is more unll!iual. However, it is kno\\'n 10 have been 
di~trjbllled widdy during the late Iron Age lOI and as Oxfolcbhire is known 10 have had wide-Ianging 
contaos al Ihi~ lime,102 it is not sUl'Prising thai Old Red SandSlOnc: OCClil'S here. 

Ollt" obJecls of worked slone 

Sevc:n whet.!olOnc:s, all made from locally available SlOne, \\'ere recovered. Interestingly, onl} one from a Roman 
LOUle,-t (SF2, Fig. 32.11) could be considered 10 be of the l)"pical elongate whetstone shape. the remainder 
reusing other objects or assorted pieces of SlOne .!ollch al) -.addle quern SFI58 (Fig. 29.3). The pieces of ... tone 
ulili .. ed a~ whetstones are of\"ar)'ing shapes and si.les and wert: recovered from all period!> of the ~ite from lhe 
ear" Iron Age through to the 2nd century ·\D. 

A I.lrge stone spindit' \\ horl with a diameter of -17 mm. (SF 133, Fig. 33.13) was rccmered rrom the ead) 
Iron Age fill of a gull}" (Context I 265). This was not panicularl} well used, though il showed some signs of 
wear around the edges of the hole. Iron Age :,pindle whorls made: from stone, especially sandstone (a.!o 
opposed to chalk or shale) are unusual, and r.lrer than those made from pottery. Stone spindle whorls arc 
commonl} more oblong in their profile than this example and, dhhough Mone whorls are bigger than their 
ceramic counterpar'ts, this example is still larger than .. 'erage. The most proljfic.: occurrences or stone spindle 
whorls are at Me3re and GlaslOnbur}' Lake \,illage~. Both or these produced in lhe region of a hundred 

86 Ib id . 
87 Ibid. 
M8 K. Laws, 'Quernstones', in B. Cunliffe (cd.), Henl(lltbuf)' /-Irad Dorsl't (1987).167-71. 
89 J.R.L. Allen and M.G. Fulford, 'Romano-Br'itish and Laler Ceoarchaeolog)" at Oldbuf)' Flat~: 

Reclamation and Settlement on the Changeable Coast of the Severn E~tuary', Archaeot. jnt. cxlix (1992), 
118-19. 

90 I~A Rahtl. and E. Greenfield, Excal'll.tlOw, at Cllt'll.. 10.1/,.)" Lakl'. Somer.\l'1 (Department of lhe 
Environment Arc.:haeol. Repon, \·iii. 1977),202-3. 

91 J. b'ans, 'Worked Stone and Quernslones', in S. Cr.lcknell and C. Maham (ed:,), Roman Aluster' 
So!lIllt'rn Ex/ramura/Arl'a. J964-66 Excat1atrQn.s. Pori 2 J·int./., oflll Dtil"llJIfO'lI (C.B.A Research Report, xnii, 
1994). 232-44. 

9'2 J.R.L. Allen and M.G. Fulford, 'Romano-Briush Settlement and Industry on the Wetlands of the 
Sevem EstuM}', Th~ A1I1lI[fJan~s j1l1. IX\o"ii (1987), 237-H9. 

93 Il(,llig and Booth, op. cit. (note 54), 160. 
9·1 II.\, Smith, . Provenance of Coals from Roman Sitt's in England and WaJes', Bntamua, xxviii (1997), 

297-324. 
95 F. Roe, 'SlOne ObJects', in 1':. Holbrook and A. J hom a ... , 'rhe Roman and Early Anglo-Saxon 

SeHlement at Wantage, Oxfordshire. EXGlVation~ at l\·till Streel, 1993-,1', Oxomnmll,lxi (1997),152-4. 
% E Roe, 'Stone Objects', in G. I ley, ' Iron Age and Roman Scltlement al Old ShifTord Farm, 

Slandlake', O)'"onll'1I.Ha, lx ( 1996).145. 
9; Palr-inglon, op. cit. (note 68), 88. 
9M F. Rot', 'Worked Stone' , in Lambrid et aI., op. tit. (note 16). 
qq Ibid. 
IO() G. Ile\, "ron Age and Roman Settlement al Old ShifTord Farm, Standlake', OX01linISIa, Ix (1996), 

93-175. 
lUI Saundt'r~, op. 01. (note 83). 
102 r Allen, 'The Iron Age Background', in Henig ilnd BOOlh, op. tit. (nole 54), 1-33. 



spmdlt· \\horls dnd indude.l limned number of examples comparable to Ihl in shape and ~1J'e. Gla!ltonhun 
Lake \ 'ilhlfie produced one example of the arne !In Ie. whl(h \\as 49 mm. in diamelt'l x 22.5 mill. in 
lhicL.ne\., I .'\ \le<tre LtLe Village produced ... lIghlh more example, of the same st"le, measurlnf behH"t:n ~~.5 
mm. In diameter x 25.5 mm. In thICkness and 52 mm In diameter x 26.5 mm, In thKLness.1O 

.\ large perforated Mone disc (SF32, Fig. 33.14) Wd3 abo reco .. ered. Thi., seem.:. tOO large to be d ~pllldle 
whorl.lU.J It I possible that it might be a gaming munter. I>t'rforated for lhe purpo3e of Mring-ing .. everal 
together, 106 TIlt" perfor.ued diso. of greater Ihan 100 mm. diameter found at Daneburl lOi were also Ielt to 
be 100 large 10 ha\'e been !lplOdle \\ horls. There i.) no e\idence of wear .around lhe edges or centre of thl.!! 
Obj«l. \\hieh would be (OOSblent with interpretation of n ~ d pebble hammer such as that found at 
Bicester. IOH lbe mo~t likeh' interpretation i~ that It I,) .l (ii-iii \\eight or !lmail flvwheel. w'hich was po!!tul.ucd 
lor umlar obJeu., found at Danebul).H)9 'lli, pleru:d round (3n also be singled out. ho\\'e\er. for i13 
additional char.luenstics. One of the faces I., Igmficanti) ,moother than lhe other. possiblf caused b) ~liding 
the obJetl along the floor or table as Ir It "'<IS some son of gamm).; or rec.koOlng counter. )() Alternatl\t:I). If 
lhe object was rotated In some way ilnd was pO~lIiolH..'d do,e to .!I()melhing else onc of the surf.tees cou ld ha\c 
been worn smooth and not the other. Most IIllcresungh, one edge of lhe object has been carefull~ n.tl1encd 
~o Ihal illthough it sull appear~ to be round. II CoUl also be stOod on one side. pos-sibl} for storage or omamental 
purpmes. Thi' ma)' ha\'e bt.-en an adaptation of the arld.ln at a later date or one ofthe original characle l·i.!ltic.!!. 

Olher ubJech of Intere'l mdude a hammer SlOlle made hum a qUdl"lJ'jte pebble (SF-17. Fig. 33.15). a 
po"!lible .,quare counter \\ Ith .til edges and ltIH'\ .!Ilnoothed (SF92) .t!ld a stone slab \\'ith one .... ·om fdce (S FI ~'6). 
\nother stone (~F152) may have been a board lor gnndlllg" A ~tone re<O\('I-ed from a middle Iron Age pit fill 
(SFIH4, Fig. :i2.12) contalils an approximaleh urcular depres..,inn on one Side. \\-hile on lhe uppmne ,ide it 
ha!! .. long nlindrical depression. ThiS multl.purpose 'tone was possibh: u-.ed as a mortar on one side. ill a 
<'()(kel \wne on the othel. and addiuonalh ,h a \\hetSlClne. 

Summary 
rhls {oI1C<IIOI1 01 worked !!lone indlldes a .... Ide ,"ange of anefau .md materia.l t\'pe" -\lmmt <III the objetts .Ire 
made from loe.llh d\'dilablc swne, \\ith tht: .... hetston(:\ )lmpl) tx.'mg made from Wdste SlOne on or n('ar the 
~Ite. In contra..,t to lhi.!l are the late Iron Age ,md Roman rotdl'") quems \\-tueh. gi\'en their ~lJ'e, are slglllliC"dnl 
ilS the ollh· impOlled stone objects. 

Call1/agu, oj Illul/ra/,d worked 1/0I1t 

I L()\\'er Greensdnd si:ldd le quem fragment (COl1leXI 1207; SI'I 35). 
2. l1 .tlla .!Iap.ell S<lddlc quem (Context 1211; SF 127). 
3, Incomplete Creeniland saddle quem additional!) med as w hclStone (Contexl 1470; Sf I :'iH). 
4 Shelh,.lime!.ume saddle quem fragment (CoOlexl 17·10; SfI8:i). 
5. SdP,en si:lddle quem. almost complete (Colllexl 1218; SF123) 
6. Quartlilc rubbing same fragment (Contex t 101 I; SH4 ). 
i. Fr.lgment of upper stone of Old Red Sandstone 100.ln quem (Context 1002; SF98). 
8. Almost complete lo\\cr stone of Lodsworlh rOiary quern «(:ontext 1512; SF 150). 
9. L pper Stone of Lociswonh rotary quern (Conte't IO()2 ; SF70). 

10. Iialf upper 'tone of Old Red Sandstont- rotan quem (Context I i9:t SFI86). 
II Qu.mzitlc .... ndsLOne \\hetstone fragment (Context 1002; ~~2) . 

12 l.arp:-e sandslOne \\'het\tone (CoOle Xl li34; ~FI~·II. 

If):\ .\ Bullt'ld and H St. George Gray. Flu (;la.~/II,.IIIIf) I.al" I'd/agl. A fulllHMnplum of tit, FU'Olo(Jllllm 
(wd t/~ H'/,n DI~rtn.'f'Yrd, 1892-1907 (1917). 5t;9. 

101 A Bulleld dnd f-I . S1. George Gra),. Illr .\lrarr 1.11., I'II/IlK' A fill' LN~(nPllQn /}f IIJI' F.Ulll't"wnl ami 1M 
/?,flo/rmn 1M f'-a.~trrn Half of tltr Hi-sf II/wgl (19·18), 9S-7 . 

10.1 'oj Crumm~. Th, Rtmum Smail Fmdsfmm f'-x(01vlllU1L~ m (."fl/rlU'~t" 1971-9 (Colchester Ar(hat'i.)1. 
Report, il. 1983),67 
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F.xca1'tlhfln~. 1969~/97 : 71" F",d~ «"B.A. Re\earth Report. Iii. 1~'8·1). -122-3. 
lOX 1-. Roe. '\\'orLed Stone', in .-\.\1. Cromdrt\. S. Fnrellldn .md l' \il1lr",\."The Exca\dtion ofa Latt' 

Jron .\ge lnciu.')ed l)ettlement at BI(e.!lter Fidd Faml. Hiu-,ter. C)xon', Oxtnurn.un .lxl\ (~WOO). I 53-2:?S. 
109 Uro .... n. op. cit. (note 10i). 
110 Crumm\. op. (it. (nOle 105).93. 
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Fig. 29. SLiddle quem fragmenu. ( 1-2); whetstone from reu5cd !>dddle stone (3): saddle quem fragmen! (-I). 
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Fig 30, Saddle quern slone (.I;); rubbmg lOne (6); rOlan quem a}. 
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Fig. :i I Lower rOt.dn quem ~tollt' (H), rew.ed uppel rotary quern \IOlle (9). 
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Fig.32 Lppel" rotan quem SlOne (10); \\hemonc .. (11-12), 
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Fig. 33. Spindle whorl (lj); perforclled !\Ione disc (H); hammer Slone (15). 
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13. Sand~tOne spindle whorl (Context 1265; SFI:i3). 
14. Circular Greensand perforated diS( ,Context )OOg; SF32). 
)5. Quartzue hammer 'it one (Context 1012; SF·171. 

THE WORKED FLINT b} HCGO L,\lOI,-WHY\I'R" 

A total of 70 piece~ of struck flint were found, from ·19 wntexU The a~semblage i~ enureh re~ldual: no 
sigmficant quantlues of Oint were recovered from <tn) IIldl\ldudl context. Furthermore. the condition of Ihe 
f1intwork suggeull It was ~ubject to considerable p(ht-depo~ltlonal mo,ement prior (0 ItS Incorporation into 
the Iron Age and Roman features from which It was re((}\ered lechnologJcal trail.', of the nUll a_\emblage 
indicate some of the flintwork was the produu of.1 blade-based industq. pro~bh of earlier \Iesohthlc date. 
The rem.umng flilllwork. appears primaril} to belong to cl (Tude fldKe-based mdustry, probabh of later BronLe 
Age date, but It is pos~ible a small number of these fltnu m;l~ dalt: rrom the 'eohlhic. A full report on the fhnt 
has been stored With the site archive. 

THE METAL OBJECTS b) CHRIS11" H()\\'RD-D·\\I~ 

Eight fragments of copper allm- and 4 I fragment.) of iron "'~r~ n:cO\en:d. from contexts spannmg the life of 
the .!>Ile. -rlle state of preservation of indi, idual objec.ts vaned cOllSlderabl" from the beu. cl copper allo\ 
brooch (SF41) in excellent condition. to an iron blOoch (SF97) ",hlch wa_H'en' poor. E,-en considered together. 
the cu.semblage is ~mall for any ~lgnificall1 condu.!>loll) to be dr.twn from the detalled compoSition of functlon
related groups. and w the material is considered undt-r four broad headings: personalia. dome~u<. obJe(l~. 
~tructur.t1 obJecu. and other. Detailed descripuon~ of lhe objects are held III the site arcl1i'e. 

P,ysonallO 
Objects that might be regarded as personaJ po~,se. 10m were not common. and spanned a sub'itamial ume range. 
from the late Iron Age to the Roman period. 'ne\ compri5ed j<"wellef) (brooches and a bangle). (Wee/ers, and a 
disc. posslbh used III d decorative fa.;hion on dOlhlllg. I lobn.lilo; are muuded \\-Ithin the group. 

BroocMl. T ..... o brooches \O,ere identified With confidence: both dre Iron Age 1}I>CS (SF41. Fig. 3-1 I and SF97, 
Fig. 34.2). SF41 IS a \\-ell-pre~n-ed example of a copper .1110' Lt Tene I brooch probably of Hull.md Hawke 
t) pe I Bb, III dated to the 4th centurv Be, but sllnilar eXd;nples illustrated b, Hauatt 112 dre placed more 
gen~raJly III the 4th to 3rd centunes 6(.. A generally simil .. r example whICh was excavated at Abingdon 11.5 i~ 
probably 4th century in date. The second brooch (SF97) is considerably later III dale. a 'slillple wire Bntish 
br()()(h '.11 ,I Olivier drgue~ agamst the use of the lerm ~auheim·derl\all\'e. or lhe rather more .!>ubJeclive 'poor 
man's brooch' fa\oured by Wheeler (.mel lallerly Sledd). In genentl slich brooches are dated hl centur), 6( to 
lale 1st ccntun .w, with iron example.!> often st'en as t()wdrds lhe e<lrlier part of that range. They art' not 
uncommon on sites with strong pre.Conque~t association., 

One br()()(.h fragment (SF 164) bean a strong rt'~mblan(e to the bow of a second. broadh simil.u brOO<.h 
(see (or inSldnce HallaH 1987 115), but the ~pnng. pin and (al(hpl<tle Arc all mis!.ing and the general condition 
i~ poor, maklllg the identificalion less certain The tiel Ihat one end appear!! to terminale 10 a point rdiM"S Ihe 
possibility thai thi~ fragment In fact deri\-'es from a relauvel), small example of ring-headed pin. an Iron Age 
t)pe current from the 5th centun BC_ A number of exal11ple~ ha\c been reco\-'ered from WoodealOn, in 
Oxforclshire,lllJ. Iii and at 37 mm. 111 !>uni\-Ulg length. thi ... fragment would not seem out of place amongst 
that group. A second fragment (SFI47) i~ d po!!sible iron pill fragment. 

III M_R. Ilull, and C.F.(.. Ilawkes, CorpllJ of ·lnnml Bffl(I(N\ HI Bnlllln (S.A.R <.ixnil, 1987), Fig. 30.3082. 
112 R. lI.malt. A Vuual CalalogtU' of Rvhard lIaunLl'l JlnnrnJ HrtHJ(h,.~ (2000), Fig. II. 
11.5 I),lrrington. op. cil. (note 68). Fig. 59.11 
I H A.C H Olivier, 'Brooches of Silver. Copper A1lo\, and I ron from Drdgonb\', III J \1.1\', Dragl.mi1)' 

Re/X!rt em f'XCOl'fliUJru 01 an Iron ,-Igt' and Rcrmano-Bn/nh Srttlnn,.-nl HI Xortll LmclIlruJurt. '01 ) (1996). 233. 
11 ~ R HattaH, BrvocN\ In .-Inllqull) (1987), 723. 
116 G_C Dunnlllg. "The Swan's 'ecL. and Ring-Ilt:dded Pill., of the uri, Iron Age in Briulln". hclUlMI 

Jnl. Ixxxi (1934), 269-95. 
Iii JR l\.Irk ·BronLcs from Woodedton. Oxoo' OMm,,·n..llJl. XI\· (19-49). 1-45. 
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OtMY Pf'rJolUll itnn,I, This is a ~mall and disparate group. and no conclusions can be drawn from its 
composiuon, One object (SF9) has been identified as the tenninal ofa decorated bangle. Iron Age and Roman 
bangle~ wnh beaded decoration stich as this are well known. and although poorl\' pre!>ened. the low and 
poorly defined beading makes it likely that this example 13 of Roman date. resembling one illustrated b~ 
Crummy, I 1M Similarly, the tweezers (SFI 10, Fig, 34.3) are well kno .... n from both late Iron Age and Roman 
contexts,I19 "here i!) little variation in such an eS!lellliall} 311llple and Ulilitarian object. rhe slight as\'mmctr) 
of this example hint~ that it might originally hene been one element of a chatelaine set. and again both lale 
Iron Age and Roman example!> are known. Copper ,1110\. dbc SFI49 has been identified as, pos5ibl). a 
decorative applique for clothing. perhaps of le.llher (Fig. 34.4). Finally. hobnails were reco\'ered from twO 

contexts. These are regarded as unequiHKall} Roman in date. and as yet there is no e\idence for nailed !>ho(:"!) 
in pl'e-Roman contexts. '.Jailed shoes were e\'er}da) wear. worn b) bOlh men and women. and lillie Gill be 
said of their presence. except 1.0 note that thn "ere a flequem indllSion in burials. 

Domp.\l;c ObJfC/,j 

Two need les were recognised, bOlh from unstratified fOnlexLS, Copper alloy needle SF6 \\et!) made fl"Om a 
rolled sheet with a naltened oval section; this method oiconslrucl10n is one frequently noted amongst Roman 
eX<Hllples. Both copper alloy and iron needles 'Ire known from Iron Age and Roman sites. Crumm)' notes lhilt 
needles ~imiJar to this 120 seem confined to 3rd and 4th century depo!)its in Colchester. although the t\-pe does 
reoccur in the post-medie\'al period. An iron needle (SFI!) is again from an unstratified context. and can thus 
be of <lny date, although il"Qn needles are moderately .... ell known from Roman sites and. III Britain. f<lTeh 
flom J ron Age one5,121 

T\\o blades were recognised. One (SFI2) i~ a complete iron knife or razor, with the blade and handle 
Jorged III one piece (Fig. 34.5). It is likely to be earl} Roman in date,122 and seems to be an uncommon form. 
A ~econd fragment (SF33) is part of a (probabl\") cun-mg iron blade, Implements with cun'ing blades (for 
exampJe pruning knives) .... ere common in later Iron Age and Roman ContexLS. 

Structural objects 

A single small T-shaped damp (SFI 75) wa<, I'eco\'ered unstratified. Objects of this kind change lillie through 
time and are thus effecti\'e1y impossible to assign to .. date. The majoril)' of objects considered under this 
heading al'e iron nails. Although many are fragmelllar}. the nails appear to fall illlo two groups. All of them 
correspond to Manning's nail type lb. although man} of the examples from this site appear to haH' 
asymmetrically set oval heads rather than the I'ounded or sub-rectangular heads described by ~I;:tnning, The 
largest example. at c. 107 mOl. in length, is still relativel) shon for a Roman or even an Iron Age nail. Many 
of the nai ls are denched. suggesting that they were deposited whi lst still in wood. rather than extracted for 
reuse. Two post-medieval horseshoe nai ls were recognised (SF69 and SF I 6), one of which was pyramid 
headed and the other of which had a nadng head. 

A number of misce ll aneous objects. which do not fit easily into the <l.bo\'e categories, were also recovered. 
Some, like the hor!)eshoe nails, are ob\'iously considcrabl) later than the main life of the site. FlII,thcr 
fragments cannot be idelHified and might originally derive from a range of objects, man} of them probabl} 
originall)' nails. although the remaining fragments are undiagnostic 

Other object; 

A large swivel loop (SFI54) is of a type often found at the end of chains. Although the\ might haH' had "I 
number of uses. it is no~'mall} assumed !hat the)' ..... ere for the ~uspen~ion ~f h~nging ~etlles or cauldrons. _12:1 
A \el \ sllllliar example IS kl1o\\·11 from Blcester. 12·1 A M!concl obJect (SF 134) IS eHher a sunpl) made ~uspensJOn 
loop (ofa t\-pe scen in large quamities in militan assemblages ..... here the) are used. amongst othel thing .... lO 

hang dt'COlilU\(: pendal1ls). or a rove used a5 a crude h'lCkpl.ue to aid in holding a rivet in place. 

II tI Crumm). op. cit. (note 105). fig. 46.1717. 
119 0.5. Neal, A. Wardle and J . Hunn. EwallailOn of Ilu' Imn Age, Roman and MetJiellol Seltlelllml at 

Gorhamlmry. St Albam (English lIeritage Archaeo!. Report, xiv. 1990), 124 and Fig. 124. 
120 CrUlllln\. 01'. cit. (nole 105).67. typt' 3. 
121 \V. I I, Manning. Cataloglle of thf H011/nt/o·Bl1lllh hOIl /i101.I. Fillings and U·fapons In the Bnll~h MrlJellPn, 

London (1986). 35. 
122 Ibid, III. 
123 Manning. op. CIt. (note 121). 139. 
124 L Bevan. 'The Coins, Small Finds. and \1elalwork. 89-93', in C, Mould. 'An Archaeological 

i:.xca\'<ltion at O"ford Road. Bicester, Oxfordshire·. Owmnutfl. Ixi (1996). 65-106. Fig. 10.3. 
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An iron flng 31-3 mm. in diameter (51"121) was rc(mered; IHm ring!. .,uch as tim are (ommon lind.., on 
Roman .,ites and will ha\e served a wide range of purpo\C~, 

Mt'lIllu'Orkmg d~/mj_ A small, amorphom lump of copper allo\ was I-ecmered (SFI i7). Its hardnc!o.., .mel 
irregular. angular surface suggesLS thai il might be ~Iag associated wilh the production of copper or copper 
allo), Other fragments were unidentifiable and are de.!><:ribed in the anJlhe, 

Cnwh(p(. 1wo cmcible sherds (SF151 and li2) were found in middle Iron Age cOntexb. SFI51 wa:, relO\'cred 
from the lerminal of Enclosure Ditch 1848. and SF I i2 "as found in a pH inside this enclosure. The fabl"i( of 
the crucibles was heavih vitrified, and there was a \-itreous re!oidue .adhering 10 the sherds. The twO artefau!. 
were sem for analysis. "hich demonstTaled that both crucible~ were w.cd for melting bronze. The illlpliritle~ 
included O.ltYf iron, 0.17,* cobalt. 0.05<:f nickd, O.illl arsenic. O.04c;:t 3mimon) and O.IW lead. fhe 
impunty pallern was typical of middle Iron Age brOllle working in south·wesl and central England. I:!:) 

nIP/nul Onl) fOllr fragments oflead were recovered. One object (SF 155) comprised two fragments of (a:.t D· 
.!tcctioned strip, one ver)' small. It was recovered from the fill of a 2nd.cenlllry flue. It was clearly intended 10 
reinforce a .!tecond object, and ha.!> a short projecting shank to the rear. presumably where it ..... as fixed. It !>Cems 
likely thai it was not intended as pan of the flue Slrll(tlire. since lead meh~ at a relatively low temperature and 
.... ould lhll~ not h,lve prO\'ed a reliable struClural element 111 !ouch a conleXL 

Other fr.tgments (SF126 and SF I i6: unstr.Hified) ..... ere wlidified dl ip.!t or .!tpills of molten metal. The fir~1 
(SFI26) is.1 ndl"TOW sirip. which appears to ha\'e run into a shallo ..... groo\e. possibly in stone. Sharpl} defined 
hollow$ on lhe 'iurface and nicked and t\\-isted edge~ mighl be l:hisel or hammer marks. The .!tt'cond (Sfl76) 
is amorpholl~. ha\'ing run on to and in part penetrated an open.texlUred deposit such as loose soil. pre.;enmg 
one or two impressions of grass-like organic materidh. rhe~ are common finds, of len the result of sp ill<lge 
dunng casting. the melting of structural lead work in a building fire. or Ihe aCcidental melting of lead during 
the disposal of rubbish . 

Catalogue oj !llmirated metalwork 

I . Complete La Tene 1 copper alloy brooch (Contexl 1009; SF4 I) . 
2. Simple .... ire British brooch, iron (Context 10-18; SF97). 
~i. Copper allo} t .... een:Ts (Context I 121: SFI 10). 
t. Slightly comex perforated copper allo~ di.!tc (Context I,H5; SFI19). 
5. Complete one·piece il"On knife (Context 1002: SFI2). 

THE COINS by PALL BOOTIl 

Fi\e Roman coin.!> "'ere Tecm·ered. all from cleaning or umtratified contexts (fable 29). The lst·ceolUry ("oin 
(SFI25) i~ vel") worn. as is characteristic of such pieces in essentially late Roman group.!t. Two coins (SF5 Jnd 
SF103) .1fe In veq good condilion. The coim .lTe indl\'idllall~ unremaTkdble and are fairh t\-'pica l ofslle finch 
of the later Roman period. 

TABLE 29. ROM\N C:OI~S 

Context Small fmd 1.\/>, 1n.~(npIt01i 

numb" nllmber 

1004 SF5 AnlOninianus A1lectus PAX AVG. AD 29S--296. 

1002 SFI02 A£4 illegible. 4th Centun 

1002 SFI03 A£2 Constantme I SOLI 1'1\ leTO CO~IITI AD 317-318. 
RIC VII (frier) 159. 

1002 SFl20 AE4 VRBS ROMA AD :\30-335. 

1002 SFI25 ?As \ 'espasian or I ilU~ AD 69-79 or 79-8 J. 

I:?~) P 'ortho\er. ·Anah'sis. of Crucible Fragment~ from Coxwell Road. Faringdon' (Oxf. .\rchaeolog-. 
unpubl report. 2(01) 
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Fig. ~4. Copper a lloy La Tene I brooch ( I); Iron wi re Bmish b rooch (2); copper a lloy theelers (3); 
(Opper a ll oy perforalcd disc (4). iron one·pie("c knife (5). (1-4 shown at scale I : I ; 5 shown al SGtic 1 :2.) 



EXCAVATIONS OF AN IRON AGE SITE AT COXWELL ROAD, FARINGDON ~53 

METALWORKING DEBRIS by LYNNE KEYS 

A toml of 10.5 kg. of material has examined and the types of debds in each context were categorised on the basis 
of morphology and colour. The smithing hearth bouoms were inruviduaJJy weighed and Illeasured to obwn their 
lengths, breadu1s and deprhs. The soil samples tllal were taken to recover hammerscale were laid out and a 
magnet was moved about amongst the samples to determine the amount ofhammerscale present in each. 

The majority of u1e iron slag was undiagnostic (that is. could not be securely identified as ha"jng been 
generated by either smelting or smithing). consisting mosuy of small fragments. The rest of the assemblage 
consisted of three smit.hing hearth bOlloms, vitrified heanh lining, cinder, and a small amount of what ma)' 
be ironstone. Two fragments of crucible were examined (SF! 51 and 172), both of which had priUs of coppel' 
alloy adhering to their insides. 

The amount and lypes of mater-ial presem suggest the iron slag was probably produced by small-scale 
!'Ural iron smiLhing. The largest number of contexts with slag were dated to the Iron Age, \vhile tWt) of the 
three smithing hearth bottoms came from Roman COl1lexts (the third had no dating evidence). The smithing 
hearth bottoms were all smaller than the Roman average. There is lhe possibility that some of the slag may 
be redeposited I ron Age material. 

Unfonunately the slag and the copper-working crucibles were all recovered from the fills of pits, gullies 
and flues, while the amount of hammerscale in the samples was not large. This means that the !lites of any 
smithing activity that might have taken place could not be accurately located. 

THE WORKED BONE by KATE ATHERTON 

A group of nine worked-bone objects was found during the excavation. The objects have been identified as 
one comb. twO gouges. three pins or needles. one awl, onc scraping tool and a worked tibia that may be a tool 
handle. 

The comb (SF38, Context 1002) is a near-complete example, with the remnants of eleven teeth (Fig. 35.1). 
The upper side, which would probably have been decorated. is missing. The shape of the comb, with teeth al 
one end and with a long smoothed handle. is typical of Iron Age combs. 126 This comb is without lhe 
characteristic groove along the back of the t.eeth that many exhibit but it does have the usual arrangement of 
shon teeth at the oUlside and longer central teeth. This may be through design mUler than wear. The 
function of such combs is debatable, particularly as many are highly decorative objects, bUl it is most likely 
that this was a weaving comb used for beating in Ihe weft on the loom. 127 

Gouges and awls are frequent finds from Iron Age sites. There were two highly polished gouges, one of 
which (Context 1004) is nearly complete and the olher is a broken lip (SF21, Layer 1008). Bour objects are 
likely to be of Danebury Class 2 lype, although only the near complete tool has the flattened Lip characteristic 
of this type. 128 This longer example has I wo circular perforations at the end of the handle. presumably for 
attachment, and at 174 mm. long it is tOwards the longer end of the type. At Danebury ule gouges ranged in 
length from 60 mm. to 176 mm., and most were around 100 mm. long. 129 Gouges probably would have had 
several purposes. but the flattened ends may indicate they were regularly used as hide pressers. The smaller 
gouge fragment has numerous tin)' horizontal scratches towards the tip. The awl was recovered from a middle 
Iron Age ditch (fill 1258). The shaft of the LOol is rectangular and the end has been worked into a highly 
polished point (Fig. 35.2). 

One near.complete needle (SF48) was found in a layer (I 013). The needle has a slightly rough appearance 
and would have been worked from a bone splinter. One side is flat and the other is rounded and the point is 
upturned. Nine of the needles fTom Danebury had upturned ends. and this may have been deliberate 
ahhough in some cases it may have resulted from continual friction on the underside. 1"30 The needle is broken 
al the eye and therefore its full shape cannot be determined. There are fragments from the points of tWO other 
tools that were probably needles or pins, although it is pos!iible t..halthey are awl points. One (SF35 from Layer 
1009) hao; a rectangular section and a sharp delicate poim. and the other (SF163 from Layer 1443. dated to 
the 2nd celllul'y AD) has a sub~rectangular section but a triangular point (Fig. 35.4). Both objects are polished 
and smooth through use. 

126 J.M. Coles and M. Avery. 'The Catalogue of Relics from Meare Village East', in J.~'I. Coles. Meare 
VtLla«IL East.- The Excavations oJ A. Bullied and H. St Grorge Gray (Somerset Levels Papers. xiii, 1987).49-169. 

1.1 Ibid. 105-6. 
128 L. Sellwood. 'Objects of Bone and Antler', in H. Cunliffe, Daneb-ury: An Inm Age Htllfor! in liamp:.hire. 

~oluJfIJ' 2. The ExcavatIOns, 1969-1978: The Finds (C.S.A. Research Report, Iii. 1984).385. 
129 Ibid. 385-7. 
130 Sellwood, op. cit. (nOle 128), 382. 
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\ broken bOIlt." 1001 was fi)und in a middle Iron Age pH (Fill 12:12) (Fig, 3.:).3). One end. with a leuangular 
~t:(tinn. ".I~ broken d.\ it "as utpel·ing. presumabh 10 form Ihe h,mdlt: The other end Bared OUI to form a 
w('dKc'~\haped hl.1d(.", rhi:"> i~ ~moolh but \\ilh a couple of chip!. taken Out or the edge, I he lOol ,,\twld po!!~lbl," 
h.ne Ix,t'n ll!tt'd it!. d !>Craper. The end of a right canle !ibid (finch referenn: L<l.,er 100i) hile! hf:en fl.mened 
,Icr()~~ lhe top and the other end Wa\ ~moOlhed and poli'lhed around Ihe \haft, .md thi!. objtH IOU rna, ha\e 
Ix'en lI!JCd a'l a hdnclk-, rherefore, in 'Iurnm<l.n, al led'll UIIlI.' 01 Ihl· \H)rkl'"d~b(}nt' objt"(l.\ .Ire Iron Agc lOoJ~ 
that ma, h.l\e lx'cn a MKiated "\lth dome"u( indu!.ll"\ 

Cala/oglle of Ii/Il.l/ml,d work,d boll' 
I Bone lOmb (Comext 1002; SF3~ ). 
2. BOlli.' .1 .... 1 (Context 125ti). 
:~. Bone 1001 (Contl.'xt 1232). 
I BUIll' tool (needle. pin or a .... I) (Colllexi II-I :~; SF Hrl). 

11110 II L MA SKELETAL REMAINS b, A""OFn II'II~" 

IlunMn hone .. \\-erc retoH,:red from 'lix context., and <l de.lI1inK 1<1)1..'1, 1 hClc ",elC: two buriah (I i96 and 18(1) 
.1I1e1 the Il' lIlaindl..'f "\t're: di~"lniculale:d hagmenl'l hom Pi('I 1022. 10.;:', 12H) <lnd l :l90 ,mel lit-ailing LaH'r 
In I.j. Skdt.'ton I i9() I~ belit'\ed to date to lhe Roman period, ~I he bmial W"I~ Ihal of <I l:hilel dgl'"d about 601" 
i. "\ hit h IMeI I)('t'll pl.ued tight" croulhed in all oval gr.IH· nil. rhe .lIlinil.llcd Uppl'1 lxxi, and hl'ad from 
.1 pi (, .. 1.Illlll" nt'w born (ISO·t) ;tnd Ihe: dis .. trlicul.lIl,d I~OI(\ll'd bone'l (rom 1'11'1 dale to the l'arh <lnd middle I, on 
\Kl'· 

Mflhnd%g. 
Prnel\<ltlnn \\<11» rc('()rded b~ the obM"n.llIon of the (Olulal inte:gTil\ of the: bone~ with nmdiuoll fdled on CI 

.. liding '>C.tle Ifom ex(cllt.'nl to poor. The completenl's.., of /:.I(h 'l1..e1elon .... ~ sc-ored u!>lIlg four (.lIegorit.'~, abo 
h 0111 e:X( dlent 10 poor. .\.\"Cssment of age" a.':l b<l!>ed on long bone )(-'nglh 1:\1 and dental dt"\e1opment 1:l2 

When ob*T\'ed, pathological conditions ",en;- fulh de~<.rihed and retordcd lollowing the stdnd.lrd., h.':lted III 

O!ttcological textbooks. Dental imt"nton wa~ recorded following Ihe higmond\ 'lHlem 1:n .md dentdl 
notation~ ..... en~ fc'(:ol"ded u..,ing accepted recording standard., and tenllinology 13-1 The r("(:ording of denlal 
c.liculu!. followed I3rolhwell. 135 

Tit, artl(u/alfd human rtma1115 
1 he '-lIlintl.ned hUlll<lll remains comprised tw'o IIllOMlUH.' indi"jdu .. Ii!>. Skeleton II:W-I \\,1", deposited III middle 
Iron ..-\goe pit 1802. Onh the upper boch dod the skull \\l're rt"(O\el"<.>d. Sl..elcton number 1796 was it ughtl;,
(lOu(llt"d indi\iduallhat may ha\t' originall) been bound_ rile IIldi\idual had been plated III an o"al grave 
tut (ii95). The )k("lc'lOn i\ likel~ to d,lIe to the Roman period 

.')'kt4I'tml 1796. PreM:'I\'dlion w~ good <lnd the mdivldual "as ncar complete, lIowe\er. all majOi !>le1etal 
clemen!" W('11' fragmented apan from the 16 hand ph.ll.mgt"!> ,mel 6 fuot phalanges. All carpals and t,nsaJ<. 
Well' 1lli'~"lng a ... wcll.IS the t"piph)!>t:~, both scapulae and I11ml of the \cnei)l"al elelllclll .. , This indi\idual .... a~ 
(j to i HM .. old_ Slight depo..,its of calculus .... ere preselll on lhc' Iingudl d!>peCt!t of Ihe mandibular molar~ and 
the IIII){lI.tI .Ind hUH,ll .,idc\ of the mandibular ino'>or.s. 13b 

Skrll"lfm IMII I h(' condition of ~1..e1eton 1804 Wil~ ex(ellent bill the Hunpietell<.>ss wa!. poor. rhe ,l..ell'lal 
e:h.'IllI.'llt., pre~cnt wn\i..,ted of the uanium. radii, left ulna and distill half of right ulna, da\'ide'l, !>G:lpul.:le, nine 
l>.til\ of lll"ur.tI archl'\ (cel"'dcal and thOlMif). eight right I ibs. dllel'len "ib,> and all but one metdCal pal a ...... ell 

LSI C .... ,\ . MO()J('e~. t .. \ . Fanning and I:..E. Ilunt. '. \g:c \<lljilllon or Fc)! ill .. Hion "1<iKe,> fm the i'l'rmanellt 
it't'th ' . .J,,/. fll Oft/lal Uf~(,(lrrh. xlii (I 96:l). 1 t9()- 1502 

Ul.! D II llx'I •• l..cr, III11nali .Skdt'tni Rnnlllm (1989). 
I :ti .I ~ iluil.. ... t I"d .111(1 n .ll. Lbelaler. Sltm(/nrr.b for /)"'(1 Collntmn Jlllm Illmum SJu/rtfll R~m("'l..1 (199·l). 
1:\ I J I.. ~ ht'uel. JII \1 mgrd\ c and ~.I~ E\ am .. rhe bum.lllon of I.alt.> Fetal and Perin.n.11 Age from 

Limb u,OJ1t" Length b, Linear .. md Logarithmic RegTc ... ,IUlf. Imwl\ 0ll/ulnan BmIOf(l. \ii (I9t10), 2.;;--6.'l. 
I:\!i n,R, Brotl ..... ell. D1WnK l"p 80m', (198)). 155. 
I~b ( Roh(:rh and h. \Ianche'iter. Til,. ArcllfU'%f.f) IIf Df\t'('\,. (1995), Yl. 
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dS six proximal ph.lldngell. The ribs and the cranium \\ere d)SO ,evereh frctgmented and po~t-monem breakl! 
"'ere pre~(:nl on the right humerus and davide. The age ",all ow.essed to be a premature ne",bom, 36 ",~kl! 
III mero. '0 palhologicallesions were prC'SCIll on the teeth or the bonel!. It ill \er) Iikeh (hal dedlh was cau~ed 
b\' prelll<uure birth. 

Th, d'.\flrllculal,d humnn r'1Ilains 
Di3arti(ulaled human remains were rec:mered from the filh of IwO earl~ Iron Age pus (1022 ;wd 105:\) ,md 
middll' 11()Jl Age pill! (1216 and 1390). The pr("""I\.111011 of the bone~ wa~ fairh good bll! onh one of the 
elementl! W.I!) complete (radill'i from Pit 1(53). I he remain, comprised shafts from long bonl's <lnd cranial 
fLagmenb. 'one of the bones (ould be't.'xed. rhl' f('sulu .In." summali~ed in Table 30 

TABL~ 30. Tllf DI S.IRI I('l 1..A11',1) 111I~'IAN RDIAINS 

(.'onl"xl Dl'~fT1ptum 

lIumbn 

lOIS Cleaning laye. 

I02:l Fill of pit 1022 

1051 Fill of pH 1053 

1054 Fill of pit 105$ 

105·1 Fill o( pH I O,~3 

1217 Fill of pit 1216 

1388 Fill of pit 1390 

D,SCWSlOl1 and conclusLOns 

Elnnntf 

Occipil<11 bone and 
parietal 

Radius 

Radiull 

Parietal, 

Occipl1dl 

Occipital ossicle 

Humerus 

Sui,. 

Left 

Left 

Left 

L.eh .md right 

Age raugory 

Sub-adult 

Adult 

Neonate 

.\:eonale 

.\:eonale 

Adult? 

Adult 

AI(' 

:~8 weeks 

18 wed" 

:H~ wed., 

The presence of dlsaniculated hum<tll remains and burials wllhm fealUres such a~ pitS nught dppear 10 be 
indic.dti\'e of casu.lltreatmem of dead bo(t.e~. Ilowe\el·, isol,tted human bones as well as ani(ulaling pan\ of 
human bodies are often found 10 piu. during the Iron Age. ISi Other examples of siles where (hel!e l)pe~ of 
deposiu. have been found in the Upper Thames Va lley indude Mount Farm, Bel'insfield,13t1 Wynd});.e 
Furlong ;md Ashville. Abingdon,I39 Gravell) Guy, SlilOton 1I,lrcoun,11O and Yarmon. 141 Il appears that 
these deposiLS are indeed an inlegral part of the :,ettiemelll.md emphdSlse~ the juxtaposition ofthe Ji"'lIlg .lOd 
the dead, which I~ :seen as a defining chilracter of the Iron Age. 142 I ndeed, work focusing on the order of 
deposiuoll of these features indicates Ihat lhe} are highl) strllllured.14~ 

Of all the 70 Iron Age pilS excavated, <I contained human bone and there was I pit burial rhe eXGw,ltcd 
sample ~iLe suggC~ls thatlhe absence of human rem.tlns from olher plLS within the settlement area 11:0 genulIlt', 
~mall numbers of inhumations within Iron Age '-Clllement!) 1t,1\'e also been noted al Ash'lile and \\\nd,ke 
Furlong, Abingdon. I H The ab'iCnce of arllC"ul<lted buriah III pits may Indicate that an\- cemcten w·as loc.ated 

117 \. Bo)le. '( he liuman Remain:,' , inJ ,\hllT ;.tnd \fR. Roberts (ed'). E.l.{"OL'tltlOn al '~):nd)'!':" Fur/finK, 
Ihrn~dml ' 0Vard.lh"" 199-1 (rhames \",lIle' Land:,capes 'Ionoh,,·,'ph, Xli, 1999),50-1. 

I H A Barclay <md G. Lambrick, 'Bel·insfield, Mount Farm, I)OSl-Exc<lVtllion ASl!oessment and ResearC"h 
[)eM~n' (Oxford ArchdcoloK' Cnil ProJt'u DC1:oigll, 1995). 

I. 9 J MUir, <md \t.R. Roberts (cds). F\({ll'fl.lIlm\ (II 1I)'ld)'!':,. f!1r/allf{, ·Ibmgdon , Oxjord,h"f, 199-1 rnlillllt'\ 

'·alle, Monograph. Xii, 1999),51. 
1 to Limbrick and Allen, up. (il. (nol(' 16). 
I·' 1 G. I ley .. \ . Bdyliss and A. Boyle. 'Iron Agt, Inhllm,ItIUIl Buridl~ at Yarmon. Oxford:,hll·e', AlIttQIHh, 

lxxiii ~)999), 551-62. 
)4' P FitzpalTlck, .dnd f..L. 'Iorril!, Tht'lron 'Kf III IIt\\(\ Urrml Hark (1994). 
H:i J O. HIli. Rlluo./ and Rtlbb'lh rn fhf Iron ..IK" of ntHf.\: A Stud) on till' Formatum uf 0 Spmj" ArrJw"olol(uol 

Rt'(ord (lL\.R, ("{xili, 1995),95-101. 
I' 1 Hmle. op. (it (note 137),51 



on the- penphe-r. of the seuJement. The pre!tenu.· of (cmeteno on the outsLtrts of seulemenu. htl.) l'w:en 
r«orded In recent exca\'allons at the middle Iron .\~e settlement at Yarnton. 145 al Cockne\ I)(w. n. neM 
Salisbur\'.14b and at Sudden Farm, H7 

The-re IS 'ilrong e\-Idence from central -.outhern Brilain that exposure of the dead "-lIh 5e(ondan 
mdmpul.Hlon "as practised dunng the earl) .lOd middle Iron Age,HIi .tnd afler exposure oCthe body, on" 
lArger oone\ "ere selected and incorporated IOU) rllual depoSits such 01 in plI.S, The small ~uantity of human 
remalm found on Iron Age seltiemenlS aCfOlIntS for aoout5t;f of the Iron Age populaLion. 1 and It IS pm-'Ible 
thdt bones were not retrieved from each perM>n fOf secondary burial. l:.thnographic e"idence suggests (h,1l the 
accompanymg ritual rna, ha\'e reqUired conspiwom umsumpuon. therefore the majority of ancestors would 
not ha\e re-celved secondaT) buriaJ due Ie) d Idek of accumulated weahh,I50 

AN IMAL BONE by BETHA' CH'RI [S 

.-\ lotal of 5-177 fragments of bone "ere f(!COH:red b) hand from the sile. ~1 an" of these fragments were 
re<U.~mbled. reducing the final count to 4542 fragments of bont" (fable 31). From this number15c.:t of tht" 
a5~mblaKe ..... as idenufied to species. An additional R8 fragments of sie\'ed bone were retne\-ed from an earl} 
Iron Age COllleXI (1025). 

]ABU ~I TOTAL '1LMBER OF IIA'ID·COLLECfED A'I 1 \ IAL BO"E FRA('\IU,TS ACCORDIN(, 
TO PER IOD 

Phmt lIont Gatti, Shu2 Coat Plff ROf Detr DOff FroG., L'mdnl/J[ud lotal 

LBN~.I \ 8 1 30 40 

ElA Ii 77 426 13 348' 812 1694 

EAI I.~ 14 19 62 95 

\ 11 .\ 13 135 321 21 :l 712 1205 

L1VRB .> i8 226 :15 502 846 

Post-mecheval 1 2 

Lnphascd 3 53 219 14 10 36 1 660 

TOla l 38 358 12 19 14 79 352 2480 4542 

·344 of the fragments are rrom a double dOl{ burial 

Alpthodol°lr} 
The tOlal number of bones Identified to specie.s IS mdicated through use of the total fragment method ,\II 
fr<lgmenls of bone were counted including el~ments from the \ertebral (entrum, ribs and long bone shafts. 
1 n addition. lhe minimum number of indi\ iduals (\t'\ I) "as CAlculated for the mam domestic specie~ from 
the maIO period'i ofoecupation followmg Ihe C'alclllaLions suggested b, ChapllO,I51 \'1''\1 was implemented 
lI~ing the mo ... , common" idenLified frag-menu, of bane identified from each !lpecie.s according to each phase_ 

II." lit'} l'1 .11.. op. cit. (note 141). 
141l Trust fm Wessex Archaeology, 'C1drendnn 10 Coc:J,ne) Dow n Waler \ Idin, SaJisbul), Wiltshtrt:' 

(unrub!. repolI, 1996). 
-t7 B.W. CunhfTe. 'The Danebury £mlTons ProJe<:t: Sudden Farm a.nd Favewa)-s Excavation 1996' 

(D.d.nebur) Trust, Oxf. InstilUie of Arc:haeololO illlernal report. 1996). 
14" (. Carr and C Knusel. 'The Ritual Framework of Excarnauon b\ t.xposure as the ~'1 onuaf) 

l)ra(II((: of the Early and Middle Iron Ages ofCentf31 Southern Britain·, in A ... G ..... ih and c. HaselgTO\"e 
(ed .. ), RflOP1\tnutmg Iron Agt Soc"tll'J (Oxbow \Ionogr<lph.lxxi. 199i). 167-7:~. 

1-19 Ibid 168. 
I!;O D. \liles. 'Socio-Economic iUpe(u, of Se<-ondary Burial'. Ouama. XXX\, (1965),161-73. 
151 R. t. (:haplin. T'" Study of -1mmal Bont" from Arrwologzral .\Ilt\ (1971). 
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I"he (omplelene..,l> of the bones wal> recorded lIsmg the 100al method devised b) SerJeanl~Hn.11l2 The 
Incidence of Sll1f.u .. t' modificAuOI1S l>u{"h as hUlchen. gnawing .lIld burning wa\ aiM) llUled. The small 11l.l111111.11 
<lIld bird rem.1I1l'> \\ere idenlified dt the Centre fOI Human f<.:.cology and Em'ironment, l'nl\'erMI\ 01 
Southttlllpton. wtlh the aid ofcomp'U"ali\c '>pecimen'l 

rhe \eparalion of sheep and goat bones u.:;ed the (nlt'ri.t of Boe.!>sne(;k,153 Prummel and ... , i'>( h,l :,·1 In 

<.ddiliol1 to the u.'te of the reference Illillt'naJ homed at 0.\ llowe\cr. since gOdl \\d\ onh pmiliveh identified 
from one unpha3ed deposit. all olhel caprine bones arc: 1 .... Il'd " ... l>heep. 

The ageing (If the animals W,lS b .. \(:d on tooth eruption .wel eplph~seaJ fu!)ion ">iher'!> Labl~15S dlone "\l're 
lI!>ed 10 gin.' the lllning of epiph\Seal tlo'lure for caule. ,ht'i:p. pig~ and horses. Sheep tooth eruption dnd \\car 
was mea,ured u,ing a combination of Pa)ne 1!J6 .md Cr.wl"" t<~hll·,.J.,)7 Catlle tooth emption .ind \\(".\1 \\." 

lI1ea~u,ed u,mg IiaiMead l5X and GI.lIlt·) wble,.J·jlj I)i~ 100th erufttiOn and .... Cdl was mea.!.lIlcd mlllg 
IliglMm.lbO l:\ul1 and Pa\nc J61 and (;r,IIlt. I()2 defined b) I lambleton. 63 I lol~c toolh emption .mel we,lr ..... 1\ 
mea~uft .. d lIsing' I,e\ inc'!> tables. lb I Ihe sex of lilt" anim,lI, W;l~ d'tt ertained dependinK (In the presci vdl ion 01 
indicalin' lragmelll!> of bone. 1 he mea'urement.!.lakt'n IH'IC tho,e defined b) '011 elt'n Driesch. 165 

Concilttoll 
rhe condlllon of the bone \\as gradc.·d from I to 5, lI"in~ lhe (fileriil of L)miln.ll~i The majorit, of lht: bone 

.... as ill e,ccllent c'ondition. and \'~;as graded hen\een I .lIld 2. Bone SUlf(lc.cs were \\ell prescncd. \\I\I(.h 
,1110\\ eel hlilcht'rl- marks and carni, ort' gn.t\\ mark, I() be ,·ecurdt·d n::able 32). Ilowe\t'r. much of tht, hunt' \\.1\ 

fragmented .1\.' .-e!>ull ofrdphonomit pn)(e~st's and new brCi.lks Thi" is particular!) pre\alent m the m,Ht·II .. 1 
from tht: I,ue Ircm\gc and Romano·Brimh deposit:,. <l1ld \\11I1li.l\{, itfTected tht· Identifici.ltion of main of tht' 
elements 

Onh J \111 .. 11 proportion of bones h"d endent gnah marks. v.hich unpile!> thilllhe deposition urlhe bom:, 
h,lS not been too gre-ath affectecl b) !Ie'l\engel'S. Rodent gndv. mark.!. \\'ere ob)cl'\ed on IwO !>hecp bont·, from 
a middle lIon .\ge gulh' fiU (1350) and a Romano-Blitl.'ih pit fill (1443). There \\ere no specific conccntri.lUOI!" 
of burnt bO!lc- .'pdrt from 20 unidentified fragmenb rl'(mcred from earh lron\gc:: Pit 1096. 

1!,,2 D. St'rjeantson. 'The Animal Bones', In S. NCl'dhalil dndf. Spen<:e (eds). RUn1I..,"1"l'dl' Bndg'/?I'wmh 
E.Wal-,altOu. 1012. Rl'fus~ and D1.Spo.~a l at .Irm 16, £(l~//?lInn)1I1I'(L, (1996), 194-223. 

15:1 J. Boes!>neck, 'Osteologic.tl DifTerences in Sheep (01'11 anI',' Linn~) dncl GO<l1 (Capra hn(w LlIlue)'. in 
D. Bmthwelland E. lIiggs (eds). Snma In Arduuolo#,,) (1969). :\:\1-58. 

154 W Prummel and H.J. Fri.s<.h. '.-\ Guide for lhc J)lslIllction of Species. Sex and So<h Size in Bnnc'i of 
Shee~ and Go.t!',}"I. of Arcluuol. SCln1a, xiii (1986), 567-77 

1.5 I.A. Sih'er, 'The Ageing of Dorne!,tic \nill1ais·. III D. Hlothwell and E. Iliggs (eds), S(Itna In 

Ircha,%l!) (1969), 283-302. 
156 S. Payne, 'Kill·Off Patlerns III Sheep and Goal,,: I Itt.' Mandibles from As\'an Kale',}n'- oj Ihl' Hnlllh 

butllttf,e oj ArrJwl'oiog), at Anllara. xxiii (1973),281-303. 
15, ,\. Gn-mt, The l'se of Tooth \\'e~r i.lS a Guide 10 the .\ge of Domestic Lngulates', in B. \\'iison. II 

Grig:,on and S. PaHle (eds). Agnngand .')e.lUIK Ali/TrUll H(1n~\jm", ArrluuoJof!:l(al SIII'\ (B_·\'R. cix. 1982). 
91-IUH. 

1')/'1 P II,tl'itcad. ',-\ Stud, of \1andibular leelh f.-om ROll1dno-British Contexts at \laxe, , in F Prmr and 
( ~ hene h. IrrIUll'ol0l!J and Ent'lrunmt"nt m lhl' Lou:n II rlhllld I all') (East Anglidn Archaeolog, Rep<nt. XX\ II, 

19H5).219-2·1 
I ~~I Crant. up. til. (note 15i). 
I bH F. \\' IIlghalll. 'Appendix. StCK ~ Real-ing a~ d (:uitUl-.t1 Fa<lor in Prehistoric lurope'. Proct'fdHl~\ oj lIlt 

P/'I'h,stom .')001'1.\'. xxxiii (1967). 84-106. 
161 G. Bull ilnd S. Pa~ne, Toolh Eruption and Epiph'~l·.tl Fu ... ion in Pigs and Wild Boal·'. in I!. \\'i1't()T1. 

II. GriK,on <tIld S. P .. ~ ne (cds), AXntlX and .\fxurg-lmmfll 8m/(\ jrom -Irch(ll'ologlral Silt'S (B.A.R (lX. 19~2), 
')5-71. 

1h2 G, am. oJ>. cit. (note 157). 
163 i'_ Ilambleton . .. lmmalllu.\IHwdry Rl'grmf.1 /tI Il"Im I~I' Hnlaf1l. ·1 CmnjJaratlt., .')lItd), oj Faullnl hll'mMn/{l'\ 

jmm !3nll.\h Inm I/{I' S,II'.\ (B.A.R. «Ixxxii. 1999). 
Ib·1 J\I.\ Levine. 'TIle Lfse of Cmwn Ileight \lea"ull'rnl'nh ,lIld Eruptioll·\\'car Se<ju('ntc~ to \~l' Ilor"t' 

leeth', III H Wil'ttlll, I I. Grigsoll and S, Payne (ed~). A/{t'IIIK (1111/ .\I''l:mg ·lmITwl Bcml'\ jrom 'Irchal'oloXI(lII"i111'1 
(B.A.R. cax. 19M2). 223-50. 

16!l A Von den Driesth.1 (;111(/1' 10 Ihe .\Jffl\u,-,.mnll uj I/llmal B01I(\ jrmn'lrcJitll'tllogrml S,Ll'S (I'eabo<h 
\lUSCUIIl Bulletin, I. 1976). 

llib R.I hm .. n. t;'rtl'bratl' hlplumllm) <LlIllbridgt: \I.UHli.li<J 10 .\nhaeol0K'. 1996). 
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L\81.1: 32. Sl RFACE ~IODI F1C\T10", 01 so'a. \(CORDI'(. ro PERIOD 

I..BA EtA EtA £-.1/1.1 .\/li! UA-RB 

So. «7c 10101 So. '.k lolal Xo. t;{ tulal \'0. q lolal So. c:;: tollli 

Buuhered 87 ;; 9 10 110 9 113 J:I 

Burm 21 53 54 3 1 :10 2 25 3 

Gndwed 36 2 :; j 73 6 79 9 

Fresh break 19 48 830 19 HI 85 865 i2 658 78 

Rt\uil.\ 
Cnult C,tule bonc~ were the l)econd mOl)l numerOUl) demenb Idenufied at the sile during .111 period~ 01 
oHllp;nion. Mo.,t of the Ill<ltt'rial appedl cd LO comi!)l of bllu:heq and domel)uc refme with vcr)' ft'\\
dllinal<lling eicmcnll). The only possibl) signiricam depm.1I was the p<lrtidl remains of a Gmle ~klll1 recon'red 
frum middle lrun Age Ring Gulh 1852 (fill 1742). 1 hi!> md\ have ocen deliberately placed within the gully 
.wd wuld Iel.ate to the hor~ lIkulis thai "'ere found \\1I11In other ~Imildr featurC5 (see below). Pani,)lh 
artl(ulated relllaim. probabl) of a single mdi\idudl. \\ere .tl'lO found in earh Iron Age Pit 1229 (fill 12:i I). ·rhe 
remillnll induded the left and right radill~. I ighl femur. right 1Ilnd, left tibia ilnd the alias \ertebrae. The ubi.1 
had <I smdillnife mark at the proximal end. possibh' iI~ ,t rCl>uh of ciio,.articliialing Ihe bone. 

I he age of the (allie \\ilS esumated b\ Ihe rale of dentill eruption and 100lh \\ear on the few mandiblt· ... 
tlut "'ere recovered crable 3:\). The majoril\ of the 'l11imdlll In the earh- Iron .\ge to the Rom~m penod \\er(: 
full) mature .mim<lls. b Idence from the rate of epipll\'>t.·.ti fUSIOn al\.() indlCatel> thai lhe maJont\ ollhe b()nc:~ 
froln the l>ite appear to belong to animab o\er 2 ~ear!t of <IKe nable 3-1). A calf mandible from the earh Iron 
Age doe .. suggellt th.1I aOlmab \\'ere bred .H lhe lIite dUllIlK this pel iod, Ilowe\er. the 10\\ numbt'r of ju\(:nilt· 
,1Ild \Clung allllllal ... does not IIldicale that the c .. ttle \\ete lept primarih for their meal or that thtTe was an 
emph.lsi ... on dalr) producuon. rhree of the (altJe bone fmm the d"~lllblage \\ere identified to \{'x . one fmm 
dn earl" lIon\ge feature and twO from middle Iron "Kc fe.Hures. All \\ere from female anima" It i.s po~~lble 
Ih,lI fewer mdles weH" kept.u Ihe lIite since femdlt'l> welt' (ap<ll>le of working and prodUCing milk In addlllf)1l 
to pmduclIlg ci\l\'t:~. The mCi.l~lIrements of tht' catlle bOlH.· ... from Ihe ~ile are consil>lent '\ ith tho\l.' from othel 
I ron Age sitell in the region. 1b7• IbM The Romano-BI itl~h ml'tal'lr'ial is tonsider'lbh larger than that from til{" 
middle I ron, \ge context. J lo\\e\cr. the lImall \dmpll' l)l/e docs not <1110\\ for the pos~ible dilTen.'nct' in silt: oj 

tht' aninldls in rel.lIlOn til their l>Cx. 

I \BLE 33. CXrrLE TOO III WL\R STAt:F_S ACCORDING TO PERIOl) 

A(t E1A I/IA Ronum 

1-8 months 1 

Aduh 

Senile 2 

167 8. \\'llo.(lIl.J . Hamilton. D. 8ramwdl and P .\rllllldge. The Animal Bones'. in ParllnglOn. up . 01 . 
(lHllt· 6M). II (~3 

16M R. W,I't()Jl . ' Reporll) on the 80ne And 0\ liter Shell'. 10 T \lIen ,lIld ~I Robimon • . \1",.(1" /Jrl<h . 
lIardl.t.:trk.u.,th.}ajtnd. Oxnn ([hames \'alle\ Ldnd!>C.:dpt:~: fhe Windru .. h \ ·al1e\ . \oI. 2. 1993). 123-:H . 
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I IBLf.:\1 EPIPH\·SEAL ~LSIO~ I' Cxrru. BO'ES FOLLOWI,G SIL\'FR (see nOle 155 ) 

.~g' f.1nnmt EIA ,IliA Roman 
F I'F f If F ['f f CF 

10 lllolHhs s<'dpula [) 

1 H Illolllhs Ilurnerus 0 

Ri.l(hll~ P 

2-2.5 ,ears \1elacarpal D 2 
ribia 0 2 6 
MClalaro;ai D 

3.5 "{';II, Calc<:lncum P 2 
F,'mur P 

3.5---1 \ {'~us Ilumcl-us P 2 

R~ldllls D 

LIn:.! P 

Femur D 

ribl3 P 

Shup, Sheep appear to be the mO!>1 numerom of the domestic '!tpecies kept at the slle during .til periods of 
ocellpalion. EVidence indicdted in Tables 35 dnd 36 .,uggesl!i 11M! the animals were nOt kepi pnmdnh for thelT 
meal , .IS many ollhe animals lhrough all periods of o{(updtion were living be~'ond 3 to 4 years of age. There 
appear'S to be a deliberate slaughter of many of the ~heep before their 1st ~ear during the earl} Iron Age 
r rable 3.1»), ",hieh is comp'lrable to lhe results from tbh"llIe .1b9 rhis may indicate that there was a gTedter 
emphdSis on milk. although it is clear that at least some of the animals ..... ere kept unLillhe) "'ere much older, 
.llmost ctTlainly for their wool. During the middle Iron Age up until the Romano-British period the animdls 
appear 10 have been kept until the, were slightly older. nlis rna)' be due to better management of the flock , 
or alternati\-eh it could be because it greater emphasi '" a~ placed on the animals for their wool 1I0w('\(:r, 
cviden<e rrom Table 36 does sho'" that at least a fc", of the anllnais from the later periods were belllg 
slaughtered before their 10th mOnLh. 

Onh drew elements y,.ithin the ,Issemblagt· (ould be ~xed_ The: majority orthe elementS were rrom female 
anll11als. Including seven from the edrh I ron .\ge and one from the Romano-Briwh period. Onl~ one male 
",,c, idenufied. from early Iron Age Pit 1821:1. It is Iild) that most of the older sheep were e",t's kept for 
breedlllg' III order l() replace .. Iaughtered sheep and fJt,diues. There is no cle,11' change 111 Ule SILl" of the sheep 
during the transition from the early Iron\ge to the Rom.tno-liritlsh period rhe size of the anllndls is t'pical 
for the Iron Age dnd Romano-British period In the region. 170, 171 

1611 .J- ilamiltOn, 'A Comparison of the Agt> ~tru(llire at 'toltdht, of Some Iron Age and Romano
British Sheep and Caule I'opulation~'. in PalTlIlgton, 01'. (it. (nole ·15), I 26-:l3. 

170 Wilson et aI .. op. 01. (nolc 167), 116. 
171 Wilson. op. CII. (nOie 168). 190-1 



TABLE 35. SHEEP TOOTH WEAR STAC;t.S ACCORDI ,C; TO PERIOD 

Age Ell! 

0--2 months I 

2--6 months 2 

6-12 months ·1 

1-2 'rears 3 

2-3 \-ears 

3-4 \'ears 4 

4-6 years 

6--8 years 

8-10 years 

,It/II 

2 

6 

~ 

I 

2 

RB 

3 

2 

3 

2 

TABU :{6. EPIPJlYSE'.AL FCSIQi\ 1:-\ SIIEll) GOAT BO:'\ES FOLLO\vI~C SILVER (see note 155) 

Agt ElnMnl Ell! f.-MI.4 Mill UA -RB 

F L'F r (F F [ 'F F [,F 

10 month., Humerus D 8 3 2 6 

Radius P i 

Scapula 0 5 5 3 

1 .. 1-16 months ribia 0 2 i 2 3 

Melacar-pal 0 I 2 

Metatarsal 0 2 2 2 

2.5-3 years Calcaneum P 

Radius 0 

Femur P 

L1na P 2 

3--3.5 !cars Ilumerus P 4 

Femur 0 

libl<l P 

PIg. Pig bone!!! were not found in great numbers at the site ( Jable :i I). J lowe\-('r, Table 3i shows a mimmum 
number of mdi,idudl pigs that is almost equ<ll to lhal of the «lUie. The majority of the elements rCCOHred 
were mandible. skull and tooth fragments. and", hilsl indicative elementi for ageing the animals were not 
plentiful, the majority ofLhe Individuals are likely to have been 'ilauglnered before 2 year!! of age (fable 38). 
Elements from at least (\"0 ve~· young individuals were reco\·ered from the ~ite. consisting of a radius from 
gully group 1846 and a scapula from storage Pil I 151 ..... hich 'iuggcSI thaI the animals were being bred :.It the 
site. II i~ unlikeh thatlhe pigs would ha\·e been kept bevnnd 2 "ears of age as thev provided lillie in the ..... a' 
of secondary products. 

There were not many elements III the a..o;semblage to enable the sexing of the animals. Ilowe\er. three 
females ..... ere identified from earh Iron Age. middle Iron Age and Romano--British contexts. It is Iikeh that 
more females ..... ere kept until maturity for breedmg. since fe ..... er rnale~ would have been required fl)r the 
purpose. Although pig~ are capable of sUI"\I\mg and breeding in a \·ariet~ of envIronments. they arc general!, 
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Hmncncd \\llh forested are~.li2 Theil" abllih I() \Uf\I\t' on food 'tour(e .. olH_\ide of the main "ellh.'menl 
\~ould ha\C' been pm liUllarh important dunng lilt' ,llIlurnn and Winter, when food het..une scarce. 

I \BLE:l7. \1P\I\ll \1 '\l \IBER OF I:>.DI\ IDl ALS 1\1") ACCORDIV; ro SI'ECI[l,\:>.D 1'11.\Sf 

Prnod 

LBNEI\ 

EI~ 

f. \11.\ 

~II.~ 

L1ARll 

• m.tndibles 
.. indllde~ double dog bUI-ial 

1I0ne C(JI/it Shup 

I 

4 15-

~ 2 

j* ,,-
:1 10" 

".It.' menl.!. identified ,J .. 1<1IC Iron Age and Rom.1ll \\cre grouped together. 

Pig 

:i* 

5· 

2* 

IAIlLE :1H. I'lL rOOrlillF I\{ SI.ICfS.ICCORD"(, 10 PERIOD 

i-14 month'i 

14--21 mOlllh ... 

21-27 l1lontho;; 

27-36 month., 

1/,1 

2 

.11/,1 

2 

Dog 

:i" 

I " 

J/orst. A tolal of 38 fragments of horse bone wt're identified fmm the Silt', of .... hith the Illajoril~ Glme hom 
earl} to middle Iron Age deposi15. The pani,ll rem,-lIn~ of d left foreleg were recO\ered from PiL 1176 (fill 
1177). including the humerus, radius. ulna. met<I('.III>'11 and carpal bone~. There Was.1 small amount of 
eburnation on the distal aniculation of the hUlneru\. indicdtlve of dnhritie modification, which rna\ indl(',IIC 
that the bones were from <In old animal. 

Other dcpo~Hs of interest included a complete \kllll, bar the prae maXillary sewon. reco\ered from e.td) 
Iron Age Ring Gull}' 1845 (fill 1820). and a paniilll) complete lIkull from middle Iron Age Ring Dit(h 184H 
(fill 1346). Other ('vidence of horse and callie .,kulb pl'lCed in feature~ relal1l1g to or enclosing dome~ti( 
buddlllgs has been found at Iron Age sites ,It Bi<:e~leT Ftekh Farm. IH Fannoo!'. Oxfordshin.'li4 .mel at the 
Roman ~ile <II Cl;'lydon Pike. Gloucestershire. 17:' TllI~ Ill •• , .sign If, .!tome form of ritual practic:e associated \\ IIh 
the deposillon of the bone in prl?ximit)' 10 the .stlll«lIll·.!t. 

It has been nOled In Wilson l/6 that horse rl'maim a ...... ()(:iated with pos.sible ritual anini" during the lum 
,\ge Me often around 5 \ears of age. h .... as on"- pmsible It) age one of the hor~ .skulls. hhich was bcI .... ecn 9 
• .lIld II \ears old, Till,) hil,s found in the earh Imn .\ge can .... drip gullv of Roundhome C. All olher bnnc!'l 
from lhe .!>Itt' •• ppcan:d to belong lO mature mdhjdll .. h.I~() horM's dged around I I years dnd bel\~cen j ,md 
I ,"car were recmered from lhe T\AS .slle to the \uuth. I ,7 l nli!..e cattle and sheep. hor!'>C,s prO\ Ided !lllll" 111 

the \'d\ of ~ondan produ(l's and w·ould hale been t"pt'Il'II\t' l() keep. It I~ Ii!..eh lhal Ihe\ would hone he('n 
!"t'pl m<-linh for ndlllg .-tnd <t~ polek. animah. 

17:! B. Noddle. 'A C()lllp':lI·i.~on of the Bnllt's of Little, Shet'p and Pigs from 1 ell Iron Age and RUlIl ,tIIO~ 
BI-iush sites'. III C. (;Jigsoll .-tndJ. Cluuon·Brod; «(;'(1"1) , Anl/I/I/I, fllIdlrchal'%gj' 4I1u.I{KlIub"f UI EIll'OPf 
(B.A.R. Int. SCI. <:t:xx\ii. 1984), 105-23. 

171 A.M. ernma,'!, .. ) Foreman and I~ \Iun,n. 'I hl' r.xGl\ation ofa Llle Iron Age [ndoscd Sl'lllemelll 
.11 BlCeMcr FIeld., F'lfIll. Bict"sler, Oxon·. OXlUllfl1.lw,lxi\ (1999), 15:l-23:l. 

I ~'I Lambrick <lnd Robinson, op. cit. (nOlt" :\7J. 
liS R. Wibon, .\patl(tlltlll~rnmg fl1tWnK-humtll Bmlt'l III ,\I'II/nnnil Arrluuo/Q{0 (B.AR Rt'!<>earch Repon. 

n.1t. 1996). 
I~~ B. \\"ilson, ·lh(' \·erlebrate!i'. in L,unbmk .mel Rublllson. op. UI. (note 1i). I 28-:n. 
I" S. Ildlllihon·L),er, 'Animal Bone', in \\'("<-IH'r and Ford (lhis H)lume of Ovmrnl..l,a. 160). 
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JJoF; .\ IOtdl of 3·H fragmenls of dog bone \\ele re«()\c:led from the "lie. All bUI eight fragment' wt:rt· 
rt'(O\('led hom a double dog burial in I'll 17MO (M:'t.: 't(.·(lIon on \pecial depmm below). The remallling 
fr.lgmc:nt .. (ame mo~th from earl~ and middle Iron \ge dep<,\lt, ('It'e below for comment on butcher~ m.Ir!""l . 
• \ \m .. 11 p.tTI of d maxilld surrounding premolar':~ and I \\,I'!> rccmered from earh Iron Age I'll 10%. 

IOId mmnma/. 1 he onl~ frdgmt'nL of bone from a l'I'1;e \\tld m.lmmal was ont' fragment of rot.' deer st •• pula, 
dl .... ' found III the edrh Iron Age Pit 1096. It doe!> not .tppcctr th.lt much huming wa!'l being pracu~d dUTlng 
,tIl\ pt'wxl. Howe\'t~r. it I:' JX),,~ible that the remain:, rna, nOI hd\'c Ix-en depoSited in lhe y,llle \\'a, as the maIO 
d()ml·~II( mamnldB .. \ single frog bone Wd.'J retrie\'ed from d I,ttt:" I ron ,\ge depo!>it: ho\\e\er. It i~ almu!'Il ceTl. .. 1Il 

that thi'!> \\,is a natural fatalil\·. 

Sp,cl(Il d,po\ll; aM '1OIabl, ffalum 
I hl' t)lllul e)1 two dogs was lound in .In edriy Iron Ag<." Pit (liMO) ("-Ig~. tAo II. 12). rill' I,lrger or lhe two dog\ 
(1;91) Wd!> laid on its left ~ide with It!! head facing ,>(lUth dlld It~ lail pUlIlung north . The smaJler dog (1790) 
la)' on Il~ right side with iu head facing ea~1 and the hind .nc,1 'lngled to the nOrLh·wc~l. Both the dogs werl' 
m.t1l' and ilt least 1.5 )ear~ of age or more, according to epiph),~ .. 1 rusion of the bone~, 17H\l1 the tceth were 
lulh c:ruptt'd \\llh a small amOllnt of wear. The med~ure:menlS of the bone are in the 'Irchi\{~. 

Huth "llhe animals had signs of pathological (hangc.') on lhe oone\. The sm<lller dog (1;90) appeared 10 

han" ,u .. tall1ed an injun' on its left femur The bone had lx-en bl oken at Ihe lower se<.lIon of the .')haft and had 
healed ",dl. I 1 o",e\ cr. the bone \\~ 'iignificamh shurtcr than the right elemenl. There: \\(:rt' no other 
II1dllauom of damage to the resl of lhe .')kelelOn. The I< .. rger dog (179 1) had a number of pathologiul chang(" 
on lhe b«)(h, The left femur hold il !>m<lll amount of bone hppmg ,If()lmd lhe head_ The left innominale b<)nl· 
.,Iso h.ld a \ton 'imaJl amount ()f addillonal bone lipping .lround the edge of the aceldbulum. 

II "de.1I Ihat lhe animaJ.!; we:re buried with .!>Oint" (dre. <md the fact lhat at lea.!;t one 01 the ,lllImdb md\ 
hotV(· b<-en cared for after being injured rna) signif) the Impon .. mce of lhe animal~ 10 the ((}ll1mllllit\. It i\ 
po"ible that the i.lnimab were kept a!> .... orking dogs If)r hel dlllg .md protecung sheep. <I.~ \\cll <l!'lto guard the 
'lite ,md pm'ibl) for hunting. 

\ pdnialh ill ucul.lled ~heep dncl a goal '5kelt:lon \'0 el (' found in an unpha.sed dcpmit (1004) \\ lueh \\ .I, 
Idenufied .1\ a pUlaU\e rubble deslruuion layer. r!H: epiph,~e.ll fll.-..ion of the bone.') IOclicoilted that the gOdt 
\\ a!> O\{'r :~ to ~p) year~ old. and there were <;Igns of <l.rthntl\. rhere \\ as no skull With enher the )heep or thl· 
gOilt ,l.a:lelOn, The majorit\ of the '5heep bone appeMt'C1 to belong 10 one indi\idual . ahhough there \\('r(' 

thret: Ic:h fcmuT'i among!!!t lht' bone~. The e\iclence from the: IU'ilon of lilt' long bone eplph\\is appeared to 
SlIggC\1 th,lt the animal \\,llI leslt than 1.5 (0 2 ~ears uLlg<." 

The major pan of the material gathered rrom the 'lite h Olll dll periods of <I(ti\'il\ \\as reco\ered from pit 
dcp()~II'i. J'dlllwiarh the earlit'r fei.llures. DUring the middle .lIld I;lte Iron Age to R()mano-Briti~h p<:1 iod 
thele W;l~ <t slight inneasc in the male rial rcco\'en~d (mm gulll<."s and dilche~ , 

.Il1SI o\er 7W of the material ret:()\'cred from the earl) Iron Age \\as reco\'ered rrom pit 1096 (Fig, 3), 
Identified de menu induded a few fragmems or sheep bonell <md a fragment of dog maxilla. AJso included in 
the ".')I,t·mbl<l.ge were 20 fragmen15 ofburm bone ,hat were Tlot Idenllfied to specie:,. It i\ possible. dS ~ugge3led 
1)\ I Itll , 17~ lhdt much of the rubbi~h di~pmal In pil'5 ~hould Ix> wll,idcrecl to be aS5<Xlated wnh ritual aui\il\. 
1I0 .... l·\er. there i., no clear e\idence from this depo~1l th,u thi.-.. i, the case. A large amount of material (519 
bUnl"\, 206 identified to species) WdS rt"{o\crcd from c'lIl~ I ron\gc Pit 1022. which contained mo!oth ~ht"t:p 
'ikull rragmt·nl~. mandible\. fect. rib and \ertebrae bones dnd a ,m,111 number ofelemenl" flom cattle dnd pig. 

'-jOlnl' uf thi' more important feature~ Identified rrom the Illiddle Iron Age <;Cltlemelll wel<." ..1 group of 
p<'ll.U1nular gulhes including IlH6. I Mol7. 1848. 18·19 and I ~(-)I .• \ total of 392 fragment!> of dnimal oone hall 
rc(()\crt:d hOln \\Ilhlll Ihese fealUre'i, com.utullng.Jmt m-el :~()'"~ 01 the materiallccmercd from Ih" period 01 
()«.upauo!l 

Butclil'''' 
I h('rt' \\ere no clear change\ in butchery t«hnlqlle!t c1UI ing Ille -.epa rate pha.\e~ .,f O<.lUPdtUIll Bone\ from 

,111 peri(Kh h.ld e\ldence of di~JointillK (lit mark~ a" \\CIl.1' nidt'n(e of the removal or the he.ld and feel. Chop 
m.uk ... 1(fO'~ long bone .. halts are hL.eh to ha\c been to !tt:parale the (areas" M well as 10 .')plit ror the bont: 
m<trro .... , ,\11 of the bones from the main d()m~tic .. petie, \\cre I q)Tl''iented. that ", the rt'lnalllS wcre of whole 
dnimdl, .mel there were no mi\\ing elements. 111i, 'lIKJ.(e" .. Ih,1I ,111 prcxe~ing of the (;'1r<.<lS' \\<1\ fondlloed 
em Slit', IIldudlOg depo!>llIon ofbuuhen \\aste and dOll1t· .. u{ debri~. 

~d\'t.·r, op. cit. (note 155). 
11111. op_ CIt. (nule I 'HI, 9:-.-HJI 
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A dog mi.lIlciJble from Pit 1306 (middle Iron Age) had evidence of ... mall knjfe mark~ on the I·amu ... which 
1ll.1 ... IIldicdtc that Lhe animal \\a!t skinned_ Clear e""icienct' 01 butcher" marks indiG.ltl\'t' of dJ!>memberment 
\\elt' idenufied on a dog !>Capula and innominate (pehl~) from earh Iron Age Pit li~O. A right scapula had a 
number of knlf(: marks around the- neck and proximal end of the blade and a part or the IlIUm blade and ned 
from d left peln., had rnam small klllfe (:ut and chop nldTh. Both element.'> were n:-co\ered .llong "Ith 
butchcq \\a.o.te (rom sheep and a pig. II is pO!>!lible [h(ll dog!'l were eaten al the site, Ihough it doe ... 1101 .1ppear 
Ih.1I tim "a!o, often the ca~. Other e\ idenee ofbulchen mark.!. on dog bone!> has been identified (It A'ih\ille 180 
ilnd \\'innall Down. HU Four of the horse bone ... from Iron ,\ge depo .. m had e"icien(e of but(hen marks 
IfIditilling that Ihe carcaS-k~ were o(ca!>ioJM1h lIlili~d fm fnod 

/'01111110[0 

Onh a ~mall number 01 the main domeslH . ... pecie., from the !'lite had "!'gns of pathological th,\I1ge\ on the 
bones. All of lhc-.e were fmm Iron Age deposil1!o. _\ shct'J> rib from COnlexl 1804 (middle Iron Agf') had been 
Ir;toured and healed, a hOl· ... e humerm from COlllexl 1177 ('arl) Iron Age) had signs of eburnation on the 
di.,tal cllticuJi:ltion. A sheep mandible froll) middle Iron\ge depo~it 1605 had evidence of i.t pos.!.ible ab<'(-es ... 
\\uh tI 3m<lll amount of bone I·emodelling on the oUl!.lde of Ihe Ja\\ next to the cavil) for the fir"!l l1l()l.lr. 
\nOlher sheep Ill.mdible from Context 1628 .!thowcd Mgn~ of the bone thickening around Ihe area of the first 
molar. with oval shaped growlh ofne\\ bone on the outer side.' Ihe tooth was unaffected and the damage ma, 
hent· been cau ... cd b~ a trcluma to the mandible. 

S\lALL ~L\;\IMAL A,'iD BIRD REMAINS b) Ct.\I"' h(.Rl\f 

Rl',w/L\ 

, \ LOt.11 of 12 hagment.s of bird and small mammal rem'llm were recovered . Three specie~ were iclt' nufied. 
IIldudlllg dome .. ti( fo\\.'1 (Callus galJus), bun.ard f8ut~(J blluQ) and nonhern \\.'ater \'ole (An.'ll'oin tl'rr,\lm). In 
additlon. dud, passerine and mdeterminate rodent "'ere identified The duck rt'malllS are imerplt~ted a!> 
mallard , oo!>ed on the size parameters lIsed b) WoeJflt:.1~1 fhe maJorit\ of fragment ... "ere reco\'ered from 
early J ron Age deposiLS although the carpometacarpal of ,I bUllard was retrie\ed from a middle I mn Age pit 
.md two rodent bones the .!tile of water vole (ame from a lale 11'011 Age,e'lrh Romano·Briw.h pit (r.lble 39). 

TABLE 39. SMALL MAMMAL fu"D BIRD 1l0NIc. SPECIES. BY PHASic. 

Domestic Fowl 

Duck 

BU7I.ard 

Passerine 

BII·d indeterminale 

W.l(cr ,.:ole 

Rodent 

l nidentifiable 

Total 

c:s EIA 

2 

30 

33 

MIA LlA HE 

2 

2 

3 2 3 

l blnl 

2 

2 

32 

2 

42 

IHII B. Wtlson, 'Lent'Tal ConclUSIOns .mel Dl"I(u ..... iull oj the Bone Sample', III "arrington, op. til. (nole 
b~). 133-7. 

IMI .I ,M. \l.lllby, ' I -he Animal Bones', III I~ ".I,ham, 111, PrfJllltonr Sftilt'mr71t at WUl71flll f)OU'11 ( 11<lmp~hire 
held Club Archaeol. Soc. Monograph, ii, 10MS), 97-1 12. 

1M2 E... Woelle. Irrginrhmd morphoioK'-irhl' CIIIt'nul'hulIj{'" 011 l-~mullm()(ht'71 c1t'~ posll'rfllllnim Skrlt'ttl 111 
,\lUtrii'l4ropa t'l,rlwmmnuJ" En"n. Hnlbgamt' /md SfJf{t'T (I%i). 
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The m<lndible of a water vole w'a~ reco\'ercd from an earh Iron Age pil (1229) along "'Hh IWO 
indelernllnate rodent tibiae, one probably water vole on account of the size. Another pit ( ) iHO), w hith 
produced tlo\-O dog burials. also produced the partial ~keletOn or an indeterminate rodent. th~ ~ILe of w Ilith 
sugge~u II w~ also probabl) water vole (f<lble 40). Two bird bone~ were recovered from pits. rhe.,e indude 
a dud ulna (probabh mallard) and a ubiolarsus belonging to d small p~rine. 

TABLE 40. S\IALL MAMMAL A'D BIRD BONE SPECIES" EARL\ TO MIDDLE IRO!\ .-\Gt. 
DEPOSITS 

Conltxt lutal 

1159 1231 1388 1830 

Du(k 

Passerine 

Walef vole I 

Rodent 2 28 30 

Total 3 28 33 

rhere is no e\'idence to suggest that an} of the .!lmall Illdmm<ll and bird remains <Ire anything other Ihan 
nalUral fatalities. Ilowe\er, mallard is a good eaung bird and locaJI} available resource~ were probabh 
exploned. Both bunard and water \"ole were recovered from Iron Age deposits at Danebuf).H\3 whel'e it wa.!l 
nOied Ihal buzzards are great vole feeders . Their relrie\'al frolll pils at Coxwell Road suggestS that they are 
more likely to be pit fall victims. 

\1allards favour ))till and slow-moving fre.!>h water,IH4 and III Britain lhe norlhern water \'ole i~ al))o 
a.!l.'tocialed with fresh water such as ri\·ers. lakes and ditches. I lowe\er. in Europe it is found in le ... ~ aquatiC 
habitau, such as pasture. and It may ha\e favoured similar envlronmems III Hruain during the Iron Age.IX~ 
TIle bUlIdrd is generaJly found III wooded areas, although III winter it can be found in more open countr\.IHb 

COnclWlOllS 

The animal bone assemblage as a whole appear)) to be t) plCal of many Iron Age sites in the region such, as 
Ashvtlle. Abingdon 187 and Mingie~ Di1Ch.I8ij 11 IS Mmllar in content to material recovered from the c:al her 
e\'aluiltion and t'xLav3lion at Coxwell Road. faringdon.Hl9 wilh sheep being the most frequent orthe bone.!> 
idemified, Jollowed by cattie and pig. Although sheep and lamb appear more rrequelllly in the record. Ihe 
smaller number of cattie kept at the sile would have provided much more meat per individual and may h;we 
been equall) important to the diet. Evidence from butchel·} marks mdicates that horses were also being e'lten 
and possibly dogs a~ well. though it seems unlike!} thaI these animal ... would ha\e contributed ... ignificantly to 

the diet of the IIlhahitantS. 
rhe exploitation of the sheep at the sile appears to be mixed, With no clear evidence of specialisation for 

meal. milk or wool. rhere appears to be a ver} slight inCTea.('(! III the number of callie at the site from Ihe 
middle Iron .\g:e and late Iron Age Romano-British period of occupation. Studies conducted b} tllen 
lIambletonl90 have demonstrated an increase in the number of utile during this penod in lhe Thames 

lX3 J. CO). 'The Small ~'iammals and Amphibia', in B. Cunliffe. Dcmt'but). An Iron Agt> flllljort In 

I-Iam~\hlrr. lo/umr 2. rh~ Exravatlons. 1969- /9i8: Th, Find} (eBA Research Repon Iii . 1984).527-3 1 
I ·1 I I. lIelllzei. R. Filler and J. Parsolow. Btrd.\ oj Bnlam & J:.flropr u.,th North ,-lInea ond tilt Muldlt Fa.\t 

( 1995). 
lij!; o. MacDonaJd and P. Barrett. Collms Fidd Gllult>: Ma",maL~ of Bn/am & Europe (1993). 
IX6 HelllLel et al.. op. cit. (nOle 184). 
IXi Parrington. op. cit. (note 68). 110-3i. 
)MH T.G. Allen and \1A. Robinson , TM Prth1.~/Qn( Laruismpt and Iron AKt bulo5td Stltlnntnt at .\Imgtt.\ 

DItch. Hardu'lt"Jt-u.,th-}e!Jord, Oxon (1993). 
IX9 I lamilton-Dyer. op. cit. (note J 7i). 
ICK) HamblelOn. op. cit. (note 163). 
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\',IIIt·\. It i!>likcly thaI cattle performed manr funHiom ilt the Mle. h i!l Almost cerlain that Lhey would ha\'e 
i)C(.·n mOM valued fOI ploughing and h .. lUlage \1) d.~ well ,,!> being utilised for their milk. dung, meat and hides. 

rhere I!I , 'en lillie c,idence th.;:u the diet of the inhabitantS ...... is being supplemented b, wild !lpecl(·S. This 
is 1\1'1<...1.1 of Iron .\ge SilCS, which tended to depend on domesuc species for meat dnd second.lr·, products 
The hor'K'S kept .tt the site did nOI pro\lde much in th('" wa\ of )e(ondar")" product) and would h'1\e been 
expell!ll\ e to keep. It IS likel) that lhe\ ""ould h<l\ e been kept for riding and as pad, <lIlimal~. ilnd the, 
prObi.lbl) also confen cd slatus on the owners. 

rhe .. pecial deposit~ at the site are likely 10 lx- d,> .. o(iated with ritual activity, pOllMbh .,acrifi(ial olfellllg ... 
Dog bund!>' within pits and articul'lled horse bone .. anel SKulls h<ln~ been identified.on a number of Inm .\~e 
"Ite!llllciuding O'lIlebun,192 Winnall Oo\\-n ,19:l (;ravdh (;.U\,191 Cli.ndon Pike l9:J ,md rhornhill l-ilrm.l .ti 
I he rematns of both dog~ and hor!lell are mon: IiLe" (() be found ... '> (omple(e or panlill !lke1etQll'i. 1111, m.l\ 

lx- due 10 the fact Ihat the\ are I(,!ls ,"dltled in ler m') of tht' lr coni rihuuon to the econom, of sue!l ilnd Ihe diet 
of the tnh"lbitams but also~ as suggeMed b)' Creen,I9i for ')omt' ~'mbolic reason ' 

TilE C IIARREO PLANT REMAINS by Rl '" PFU "(; 

In wtallO sampJt·,) "ere taken fOI IilC extrattion of charred plAnt remains. mOMh from Iron Age 1m .. , ",uh 
.lddiliolldl ~amplell from a (orndrier of Roman ddte. ~'Ilnples of Yolo me langing from I to 40 litre ... bUI mOM" 
10 IlIrt"~. \\ere proce~sed using a modified Mraf-t, pe nntdlioll mac hint'. FIOlS "ere wllened 011 to it 25() ,_un . 
Ille,h. An <lssessment of the dried flots demonstraled tlt,lI the [OlUl'llllalinn of chalTed remains "ih \en high 
111 two (orndrier ~lIJllples. Lseful qUdntiticlI of matt' l idl "cre abo reu)! clcd in scq'n pit samplc~, I hc,e nine 
.... Implt', ""ere ~orted lind anahsed in full 

,I/,t/llxi%g) 

Flo(, \\-'c:fe sorted under a blllocular micro:,cope dt '" I () IU x20 mdgnifi(<ltion. Am quantifiable 'ieec'" and (han 
\\cre extracted. Idelluficalion ..... as ba!led on well·kno\\ 11 morphological chdracteflslics dnd b,' compari .. on with 
modern referente m(lIerial held at the Oxford l ' nl\{'r~'" ~(meum of 'aLUral I liston, !l,jomendilwrt' ,md 
taxonomic order follow Clapham, TUIII1 <lnd ~1()on:,.1 g~ 

Rt.IU/LI 

rhe detailed resulu. dre displayed in Table 41. The ~mpies analysed dated to the carly Iron Age, middle Iron 
Age and Ihe 2nd centul") AD. The assembldges all wIIlIi.)led of.t Illixture of the cereal product (gram), ",ilh 
cere.1i pr'ocessing waste (chaff and weed seeds). One grai n from a cOnldrier sample was positi\el) Iden tified 
as having sprouted. The chaff consi!:>ted p"cdomin;tntl} of giume bil!:>c:~. Occasional'·i!l..hill fragments ,mel rare 
culm nodes, cOleoPlilclI (sprouted emb, )'os) <lnd dct.lChed embr-yos were also idenllfied. The weed 
dssemblages comi!>tcd ofa mixture of weeds of arable fiekb and culll\dted ground. grassland nora and \\('t 
land "p("(ie ,The pre~nation of the grain ",as general" poor III all salllples, with many grains ladinf.their 
leMa and being of tarr·~ or 'clinkered' appearance (II uhb.lrd and al ..\Jm's preservation classes 4 to 6 19C ). Thi~ 
i .. ~lIggt'Mi\ c of the grain being burnt at fair!) high temperaLU'·C!I. 

I II I .J, I.angdon, I-Ion,., Oxm (Int! /i'dulOlolflwl l",umlwm: In, L'II' oj f)raught Amttlllls In I""glnh hmmrlK 
Jmm /(J66 10 15()() (1986). 

(ll:!\. Grant. 'Antmal Husbandn:, III B. CunliOe and C. PooJe,l>tml'hll1):...-In Iron Agl' IIIIf/ort /PI 

Hllmel/ml'. loilime 5, /1" F~at'O/lQm 1979-1988 (C. IL\. Research Reporl , lxxiii. 1991), Hi-82 
IH ".lIth ... , op. (II. (note 181). 
1~1I J. Mulnlle and B. Le\'itan,' nlt' Arumal B(ull's', In Lambri(k dnd AJlen, op. cit. (note 16). 
1% B. Wilson, B. Le\ildn and N. S)kes. 'The A111ll1.l1 Bones', III D. \(lles, S. Palmer, I~ Booth ilnd \ 

Smith, 'LandsGlp(' Studies in the Cot .. wold Watci 1'<11 k: l'rehislOri(' to Anglo-Saxon lise of the CI<I ... d 
Jer-ract'!I. 4lnd Rum,lII and Native InteractIon' (OA Ih.une,> Valle\ LandllCapes Monogr<.lph, in prep.). 

1% .~1.A Lenne, 'rhe Faunal Rem.lIm', in D. Jenningll. J \hllf. ':t. I)almer and .\. Smith. T/wnl/l1l1 FaNtI. 
hurford, (;IOuu~/('1fll 1m" Age ami Romll1l Prnlnm/ .\Ilt· HI II" L 'p~r /Jmml'\ (OA Thames '",L1le ... L.md~'lpt· 
\1olloRTaph. 2(03), I ()9-33. 

197' \1. Green • ...-Imm(jl.~ In el'l/Ie LIft' lIna M)'lh (1992). 
19M R. Clapham, 1.0. Tutin, and D.\1. '\ioore. flom oflhe Bnlllh 1IIt'.1 (1989). 
199 R .N.L. B. I lubho.trd and A <11.-\1"111, 'QuantifYIllJ{ Prcsenatlon and Distortion in Carboni/cd ':teedll; 

,md In\'e!ltigating the IIlStory of Frikt- Production' ,j,,/ IIJ ,1rc/,01'0l. Snmu. Xliii (1990). 103-6. 
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TABLl4I CHARRED 1'1...\'1\-, Rl:.\I:\I:\S 

,V1'"PJ' 6 U 40 2, , 21 J 4 

('AmIi'Xt 102' 1077 1114 1068 1498 120' lJU U61 14M 

F,nll," I~I I~I I'll I'll I'll l'Il I'd ('.orn Corn 

fill fill fill [,II fill fill fill dn" dna 

fill L,ll 

Dat, 1.1. 1 FlA I'IA EIA IA ;\11.1 .\IIA 2C 2(" 

Grain 

Tnt/rum .. p,lta ~pelt wheat 5 G 7 4 G 3:1 19 

Iht/rum Iprlta Spell wheat. ~hon gnin 4 

[nt/l'lllt! d. J/NlIfJ Spell wheat 2 

1h/l(lI'" 1/}f'lta/dlIoullm Spell. em mer wheat 2 2 " 6 n 
1ntllllm I/Nlta.!d/«)«(um Spell/em mer whe.n. 

sprouted grilin 

TnllEum 'p. \,"heat 10 :; :10 11) 10 10 122 IM:1 

1hllrum .. p. \\heal, .. hon grain 2 

I/urdnlln l'ulgo" Barle). hulled tW'!\led 5 2 
grAin 

Ilord,wn t'lIll(flrf Barle\. hulled \tr.tight 5 5 7 10 
gram 

flordnun t'Illga" Barle), hulled grain 2 M H 3 10 2 Ib 22 

!ion/,um I'lllKart Barle\ 7 7 II 26 13 84 II :l:l 

CCI('illia indl't I nclelerminalc ('e real 61 22 HI 67 17 90 21 356 :\ 15 

rOldl grain 9() :\6 IMI 12; 49 238 28 551 5qM 

Ch"n 

};,'uilln 1fH'lta ';pelt wheat, glume ha,S,e :{Ij 7 5; 1M 2 5; G 530 h·1O 

1ntllllm cI '/Nlta Speh wheat. glume ba3e 10 5 291 11 3 8 :1 38 :;5 

Tntit'll'" (/H'/tn,'dl£oroull Speh.'emmer whedl. 1:11 56 :l9 58 22 121 10 1:1111 15':) I 
glume~ 

Tnllftl", dUIKttlm Emmer wheat. glume bd~ 7 12 

7;,tumn d. d/«(}(um d. Emmer whC.tI, glumt" ba~e 

Tntlna,. ~p, Wheal, rachi .. 

f{ordnm, I'"/Kart Barle~. rachiS 3 

Suall' (('rt(lil'/ R\e'barle~. radm 
I-/rmj,um )p. 

Cen:ali.-l indet I ndetermm.ut" bd'kli radII, 2 

Cereali.t indet Indetermmate culm node 2 

Cerealia mdet Indeterminate rachis 2 4 

Ccrealii. IIldet Indeterminale (ereal. 4 5 
coleoptile 

Cerealia indct I ndetermillate (creal 7 6 
embno 
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Sam!!.', 6 H 40 25 5 21 J ·1 

Conttxt /02' 1077 1//4 1068 1498 1205 IJ74 H61 H61 

Feature p,/ Pol 11/ I~' 11, 11/ 11, Cor" Corn 
f,1/ f,1/ f'" f"l f,u f'" f,u tln,r dn" 

f!J1 l'" 
[)a/< f./1 U.I FIA HI r~ ,\lIA M/'-I 2(. 2(: 

lntU'lwl ~p. \\-'heat. ,lW n +++ +++ 

Total chaiT 177 6H 390 88 .,--, 28i 52 189M 22M2 

Other 

I 'jCUl/PLII011 .!Ii>' Velch'Pea 

Weeds 

RanunCllluI Mlbgen Bultercup 
Ramm(lllu~ 

cf. RarwnrllltL\ ~ubgen Bultercup 
Ramwcllittl 

Papal't'r _Iommjmml Opium poPP) 

Franana sp. Fumiton 2 

l 'IOIn subgen l'Iola \ 'ioJet 

SIi,", sp. Camplon/cau.hlh-. :1 
cap:.ule up 

Sdene lattjoba subsp. alba White campion 

Ag1mtenuna gtthngo Corn cockle 6 

cf. Agrof/l'mma grllwgo cr. corn cockle 3 

Slellana mrd,a agg. Chickweed 5 

Can'ophyllaceae ~ 

Sptrgula anmw Corn spurre) 

Scll'rant!Jw alll/111U Annual kni.lwcl 

Montul jonllmtl subsp. Blin~ 6 2 
th(mdro~ptnnfl 

ChnwpodlUm album Fat hen 2; 2 8 HI IO 10 i 33 :10 

~tnpl,x 3P. Orache 4 

Cheno»odl<lceae 2 6 

Lmum wtlwrtlcum Faiq' nax 

I 'ina/LalinnH ~p. Vetch,tare \t'tchling 2 (, 2 7 4 4 5 ~ II 

I ',oa d_lllnllla cr. hairy l<!.1 e ~ 

Atrdlcagollhjulw Tn ~ledlCkJ(-lo\-er 'lreroil 12 3 5 6 I:; 2 
IA)lI~ sp, 

Mrdlcaf{o Ilipubna Blac..k me(lick \et'd pod 

Polyg(mum attlwlart' Knotgr..Is3 2 2 2 

POl.lgQ'lIlPn ~nl(ana.1 Redshank. persicJI"ia 
lo.pathlfo/Illm 
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."'·n",!!.', 6 14 40 2' J 2/ J 4 

Cotllro 1U2' J077 II 14 /068 149~ 12U' 074 146/ 14M 

Ftaturr /1, /1, /~, /1, PU /1, /1, ClIrn Om) 
i,J/ i"/ lill lill I'" fill J,J/ dnn dnn 

LUI L,J/ 
Da" fII H~ f.1A £/A IA .\IIA .\11.1 2(; 2( 

hlllnp", (Imt.mIt'Ulw Black blOd\O.eed 5 :I 

Rllmn. sp. Dock> 7 2 g 'li 4 2 21 14 

Rllml-:t aat()ulla Ijheep\ ~rrel :1 :1 9 1 

P()l~'g()na(eae 2 2 3 

Pol y gon Ole:. t' aeiC; V peraceae 6 

l'rt'((l IIrntl Small nellie 

t"rt,("Q dlOUQ Common nellie 

CiIr"jIu.1 at "lfUlI1 J ldJ"el, nut "hell frag. 2 

Snraglll.u.eal· 

1..llhfJI/J'n"um an't'TOt Corn gromwell. .!tilica 15 16 15 :1 

H.\(h0ornU.\ mKtT H.enbane 

I rrumra htd,nf()lw I n--Iea\ed speedwell 

Oduri/llts l'rma Red bar~tia 2 2 5 

PlnnwKtI mtdwlonaoulia PI.unain I 

..,/inlmllll on'm~l..\ Fidd madder 3 

C.abum lIpannt Goosegrass. dea\·t'r~ :1 26 18 3 2 :I 

I fllmfinl-llfl drotallJ :'\iarro .... -fnilled cOfll.!talad :1 

Anllmnl.\ Wlttlll Slinking motywt'cd 9() 9,1 

I hpl,,, r/l\/H'nrllirn Scentless maywced 16 15 
mO(/lInlm 

CmdlltH ~p. -nli.!lde 2 

Cnrr/"u\ Crnlllm sp. 111i.!tlle 

Punl h"runordt\ HaYo kweed oX-longue 

( :Ontpt:"IWt: Large seeded 5 

C:nlllpt:."llldC Small !.eeded 5 4 

UI'(){hnm JxlbLilm Common "pikc:'.rush 10 

Cam. ~PP Iwo sided Sedge~. tYo'(Hlded 2 2 

Cnrr);. ~pp Ihree ~Ided Sedge!.. lhree-!.Ided ~ 2 2 

t .tlllUm mfll/lfiomm Italian ne-gra~ 

Itlfl anmm '''pc Annual meadoYo-grass 5 :l 11 

e:.f Pull amlUa "ope d. annual meadow.grd!o!. 2 

Hrmmn 'lub.,{"(l f.llbrumlL\ Bronte gra!..!1 I() 25 9 4 3 7 II 

It<n1a !II'. 0.1 10 16 

-fTTht11fllJ,mlm ,ftllnL~ hJ~ o<ll-grd.!!.!I. tuber 
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"'(lml)/t' 6 14 ~IJ 25 5 21 J ., 
(:(mt~"t /02'- 11177 11 H 1IJ68 1498 120; /)i4 1461 1461 

Fraturr I~I P,t N PI1 I'll 111 I~I COni Com 

/.11 jlil /lil /lil jill /.11 /ill don dnrr 
llil lill 

Dall' 11.1 HI fJ~ F1.l J.I MIA .\11:1 2(: 2C 

(;raminc. ... lt'.l.uge Grass, large ,C'eded ~ ~ :1 ~ 12 6 
'l'l·c!t .. cI 

(;,.IIllIll('.tC, .,null (;ra!>s, ,mall ~l'ded ~ .I 6 :1 '; 2 
,(.'edt,cI 

~lono{()I"ll'don Rhizome 

Indl'l IndetelllllllillC, bud 

Indl'( Indell'rllllll.lIe. nut 3hell 

I nelt'l Indeternllnatl', rhllOIlll' ltilX'1 

Incll'l Indetcrminillf.'. 'i('ed 19 H 10 9 :) 

Total weeds 109 23 104 170 56 ~2 93 271 253 

+ + + .Ihund.lnt 

(:1'1"1'111 '/If'OI'\. lIonll'um I'lligart' (badt'\) and 7nllmm ,pdtll hpeh .... hl·,Il) .Ire represemcd III all 3,-unple~. Ci\en 
the pOOl pre~n:.ui()n. n:lau\'ch rC\\ of Ihe Tnt/rum gnum wert' idcllllficd to species I(.'\cl. although the largel' 
numl)('I' or glume bases confirmed lhe dominamt' of r ,/NIta. OlGI\ional lhlJcum graim ..... ere p<.lIulul.lrly 
sholl. "1I11ilar to .. orne \arieties or Tnt/Clun at'.~tl1'I/'" (hread wheaL) l~pe grains. 111e bener prescned 'ihort 
gram!! whilh retained their testa showed clear. longltudinillllnpre"'~loll'i consi3tent \'lIh the grdln !>emg held 
lightl) \\ilhin glumes. The occurrence 01 short gr.tim ha .. been noted as a charactenStll \\Ilhin Iron .\ge ,tile! 
Roman r IJN/t.a assemblages else,,,hel'e, such .1\ ..... ith the Danchun Environs region200 and TiddinglOn. 
Warwilkshire. 201 It is JiJ..ely thal such variation in gram shape is due to a much more extensive gent' poollhan 
IS seen ill modern comparative material.202 

O('ca51ional g lume bases of Tn/ln/In d'CO(c'!I1ll or r d. t/UOCCltIn {emmer wheat} were recorded III lil(.' Roman 
(01Il(hicl depo,iLS. Th('~ form only '-I minor rrattlOn or the tOlal ghtlne baM!s. and "hilt.' some of the le~ well. 
pre .. en'ed chaff might also be of r d,coc(,lIm II i\ not lhought LlMI lhey represent dn}thing more than 
(olll;lrnination of the .. pelt crop, Ihll(,!IIn \/>flla is the malor wheat "pl'(les (onsi .... tenth recorded on ~ite~ or Iron 
\Kt' .tIle! Roman date in the Oxrord~hire arca dnd fOl llllt(h or cClltral <lnd sollthern Brilatn. (or ex,Jmple at 

thl' ,\3h\'illc Trading bt..ne.203 Birdlip Quarq I1't Glotl(e"tershire2{11 and Danebur\' Environs.2()!) While 
I d,(O('('I,"' (Olllinlled to be cultivatcd in man, p.:lrt\ of Britain. Ii)r example to lhe north or lhe "I\nt.·,2fHj and 

:?Ofl C. Camphdl. ' Planl Ltili7auon: The hidenct' rrom Chaired 1}ldllt Remalm', III B, Cunline, I",. 
/)(lIulmry J-:tlt1r11m Pmgrmnml': T"I' Plrhl,ttlt) oj a Hr\\l'\ I,(wd'ca/'f. \01.1 (Oxf. LIlI\ersi" Commlltt'e lor 
.\u.h..tt·o log\ \1ol1ogl,tph 2000). 40. 

~WI L. \101TeLt, Cm/>\ mId Cmp Pn/(I'\.IIII{! In II !?mluU/o·Bnlish ",lIngl' at I1tidftlgiun Int' f;t·,dnllt' III/m Ih, 
UIII.~n::1 Planl RI'III(UI/..\ (Annenl MonullIent .. Laboratory Rl·port. x\. 1986).6. 

_11- 11)1(1. 
til:, ~t .lone .... 1 he Plant Rem.lill'.', til I'arrington . op. (1\. (nOle 68), 93-110, 
2UI R. Pelling, 'Ch,IITt:d and W<ttcriogged 1'1.1111 Rt.'maim,·, in \ \Iudd. R. \\,illiaill', ilnd A. Lupton , 

FY.((Jl'(ltum\ I/nng"df Ullman £nnm ."illal, (;lmlul!",hm' and Wllt~Jllr, In,. IrrJ/luoio/fl' (1 1111'·1-119-117 .\U'IIIe/(III 

10 (;/IIU('t',I" Rood S(hnnf (Oxford Ardli.leolog\ l nil. 1999), 469-9:\. 
211':-1 Campbell. Clp. nt. (note 200). 
206 \I. \'an del' "een. Crop lIu ~/)(lIul"'!i Rrgwll'\:.--In lrrluuobolmllwf SllId'i of FannmK 11'1 Nnrthl'nI I·."glwul. 

woo HI -m 500 (~hemeld .·heh.teo!. \ton()~"Taplh . ,il. 1992). 
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111 J\(:nt .tnd t'4Ult'rn Surre\.:!07. ~.m~ It O«un. as little more: th.m.1 "'eed oflhe T \/~/la crop In »Imh III (elll1.tl 
and 'outiu:rn 1:.ngland. Ho .... e\er. a Roman site rc::temh t:x(a\iued beneath \Iansf'ield College: 111 (hlmd 
pmduc.ed a large assemblage of TnlU"lIP11 duoccum.'10'.1 ",hich \ugKe\l~ it rna) h;,:I.\e been ntlli\'.ued a~ a (I up III 

it~ own nght In the Oxford region during lhe Roman penod. 
IImdrulII t'lllKart' .... a3 recorded in .III s.amples dnd ph.l\e\, A hulled \driet)' is repre~nu:d and oc(4Uion.t1 

txlter.preM'rved grain still ret<lined fr<lgments of lemmd and p.tlea. As\ mmetric grain in e<trly I ron . .\ge <Inri 
Roman Mmple~ Indicate~ the pre~n(.(: of at least some \lx·mv. barle~ , Again. the proemt' of hulled Uordrurn 
l·lI/~at(' 1\ ('on'l~tent .... ith Iron .\ge and Roman Sile\ a(·rn .... 'ollthern Brilain.210 Willie the number of glumc.: 
ba-.e\ \ugge .. l' !!pelt wheal to lx, the major crop in all ph.t'>e!>. barley grain does outnumber \pelt gram~ in twO 
lrun Age '<Imple!! 

Gr<lim 01 At't'nfl sp. (Odl.!J) were rt'(orded in the Rom.HI !wf.llIplt:!t while <t .. ingle grilin Wd\ Oll\() recorded in 
J.n ('.lIly Iron .\ge sample. Given the J.b\Cnce of the dldgnO\!1( floret bases. it is not pu,.,iblt: to est.abii.,h if.1 
WIld or (uil1valed 5peCies IS repres.t:nted The greate, number III the Roman sample!! might \ugges! it h;,td 
been intl()du(cd <I .. d utltivatcd crop by thi., "ldge. An'11n "I' .• lppt:dtS In hdve been IOlroduted itS a (ulti\'<tlcd 
(TOP in Ihc D,mcbury llwirom area 10",ard5 the late Iron A)o;"t' •• llIhough a thange in lhe agrl(uitural "\Ic:m 
mighl h.I\"(.' rC:~lIhedjn ils incre,ase as;t "eed. Generilll~ II dot,\ IX'gin to appear in thl" (11"(h;tt'ologiGlllewrci 
III grci.lI('T numbers IIllhe tHe IrOIl Age or Roman pertod in tilt.' reglon. 2f1 

Ih,. lL't"tt/ (L\\(mbfaK'l. In all 'kim pIe .. the \\ t!ed "'pecle!! fep' ('\t.:llIt·d .Ire a mixture of arable \\t:t:d., <bvxiilted ""h 
rudenll (dl3turbed ground) IliIbna13, gr.b ... land and damp ground h<lbitaUo. ChrfJt,potilUm allmm (fat hen) and 
!l,m".\ ~p. (doc1..s). numerous in all ph.lSe\. are colllmon ruderal \pe(ie3 which abo o«;ur on nitrogen nth 
UIIII\.Hed ·,nib. \ significant number of legumillou\ "'c."c."d., <tft' also pres.ent in all samples. mcludlng 
,',rll' l,fllh.'mH sp. (\·etch tare) tlpeS <lIld Alrdlfag(JITnjollllm 1,,1/11\ .. p. (medick. dOH'r m:foil) t\ pe ~pt:Cles, rht:"-t.· 
ilre e''>t:'nll.llI) ~pecie!! of gras!!land 01· gJ"a35~ place .. , dhhollgh Ihe) are commonl) .ls .... )(i.ued "ith (eredl 
<l!!~elllbl<lge\. As mITOgen-fixing species the\ lend to oUHompelc.' lhe Jlitrogen.lo\·ing "eed3 on poor .!>oil">, '.0 
all lIlueas.e in leguminou!! weeds can be associated "Ith d("ut'a!!ing soil fertilit~. Other gr"ls!!I.lIld ~pe<:ies .tIl' 
m()ll' promlllent in the Rom.m depo\ll\ and include l.lI/llm ((IlImrlu fl'" (fairy nax), a !tpecie't of .,hon grassland. 
J>f(m JI1r't(l'("lUull'j (ha"l..weed ()x·tongue). Plllntago I1Il'tilll/lmut'ldalu (plantain) <lml ,4rrhmatllt'rum t'/(I/IIL.\ (ljl,,(.' 
(><It-gr.ls,,). I hes.e species suggeM the utiitQuon of (.<Ii<all'OU\ gra.!>sland3. po,sibl) being hrought IIlto 

('UIIl\".llIon b\ lhe middle I ron Age ()I Roman period. Of pl"Thilp' deri\'f'd from cut turf. ~I.tn\ of the gr.133t:\. 
p.lru(ularh BromllJ 3ubsen Fllbromll.\ (brome grass), Ill;l\ haH'!x'c:n growing as field weed\. imading Ihe c.mp, 
Luge IlUmher3 of BrmniH suhS<."Ct Fllbrmnu.~ grain arc (oml\tt.'nth recorded in cereal <ls~(:mbl.lgt·\ of Iron. \ge 
dalf:'. L.lke Wild AtY"no sp. the ~ed .. would lend to ~Ia\ "illl Ihe (t'real grain during pro(:e .. \ing and are likeh 
tn h.l\'e I)(!'en tolerated impurilles, Within the pre .. ent ;'h\c.·mhl<l/(l'\ BmmftJ subseCt f:lllmnnlH i" more .. ignific:lI11 
III Ihe Iron Age samples and proportionatel) rare 111 Ihl' Roman \dmplt::!!, while .il'nw ~p. i\ mOle !tignifinUlt 
IIllhe ROllldll period. A ~illlilar n:lauomhip between thc.' dC'Cll";t\(' in Bromu.s sp. and in(lea\e in I'h'l'1w \p. W'il\ 

noted in the lale Iron Age in the I)anebur~ Fmiroll\ .tn~,i, CampbeJI212 amibuled this rel.ttioll.!lhip 10 

dMll)o;"lIlg .tgrkultural syMems <md expansion in the l"lIc Iron .\)0;"('. !lo,IIS were iOlroduu:d in the lalt.' Iron ,\ge 
.IS iI fodder crop Bromus. which might han: previously bt"C'1'I lulcrated due to its own \dlllt' .1" a fodder (fOp • 

.... ould 110 longer be needed . .Furthermore. if there Wit\ a m()\t' r!"Om principalh autumn··t()wn croP\ to ,I 
combination of autumn- and \pring·so"1l crops III the: I,ue Iron Age. oats. which Oo"er lalC'r lhan HrmtllH. 
would \land a better chance of !>t'tung ~d and being h"T\t'\{c.·d \\ uh the spring· .. own (fOP 

(;nllllm aponW' and LlIIII'.I/J'fflfwn an'f"1L\I' !>t'em In be pal tI( lIlarh "I,<'(xiated with the Iron Age \ample!!. Both 
,Ire J.:('nt'r.llh £S()(iated with aUlumn·\(}", n crops •• 1S 1\ Irrmllra ,21'3 \ dc.."Crease in lht'3e ",c.·ed .. ImglH be relatc.'d 
10 <I dl<lnge from autumn '-C}Wing to autumn and !!pnllg ~ow'l1lg. "hi(h would suppon Campbt:lh 
1Il1t:lpn:talion uflhe (hangmg BrmntH .md Odl~ raliu. 1..11..(·\\1 .... ·. f"tllI(tp'lI tfJnt'fJiVIIII'I, ",llI(h 1\ rart: in Ill(" (·.Irl) 
hon .\gt: .mel \t"eIllS to be panic..uldrh as\cxiated "ilh Iht, Rom.11l ~amplcs. i.s a~SO(i<ued "uh 'pring-\owll 
( rnp". 

:.!Uj (,. (..llllpbell, 'Prehistoric. Crop Ilu~bdndn <l1ld PI.lIlt l·~ III Soulhem tnglanci; l>l'\t:lopment and 
Rl'J1inn,du)· (IInpub!.) . 

.!nM R Pellmg. ·Ch.lrred 1>1<tnl Remams [mOl B.ullt:blldgt: LillI.'. \fcl".!llhdlll. Surrt.f (l hames \·alle\ 
.\nh,leul. St·r\·l(e~ un pub!, report). 

~W(l R. l'elling, ·.\1ansfield College, Oxford : nit.· c:Jldnt'd Planl Rt:mdim' (Oxford Anhacolog\ lnll 
unpubl It: pOI I). 

:!10 L.lmpbell. op. <it. (note 20;). 
:! 11 Ibid 
:.! 12 Campbdl. op. cit. (note 2(0), 50. 
21:,\ .In, Fner dnd ~,.\ b'<lm, Ut-I'd Control Hmulboo/r. (I~;X). 
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While man, of Ihe v.eed seed~ identified in the samples ar~ consistent Ihroughoutthe phases represented, 
there does appear 10 be a vast increase 10 both the range of species and the number of items in Ihe Roman 
period .!>amples. This might be due to the greater cc)ll(entration of material in the corndrier samples. although 
II is noticeable that other species are absent or are mu(h leM frequent than in the Iron Age samples. Ci\cn 
the .!>m.lll number of Ymples anahsed it IS not po.!>Sible 10 euabhsh ho .... much lhis is to do \\Ith the particular 
assemblage~ (e;lturh and hov. mmh is a general pattelfl. Some lip«les Identified in the Roman depomli Are 
known 10 be late IOtroduClion.s, ~ it is likeh tlldt their ab3ence in the earh and middle Iron .-\ge .!>dll1ple~ il, 
becau~ tht.', wel·c not present in the .... eed flor.l of the time. 19ro.(tnnma gllhago,1nthnnL\ rolli/a and 
TnplnlfflfjJn7num mndurum are aU nOll(eabl} Cl'I,(Kiated ..... ith the Rom;m deposits, Agrmtnnmn PJhngo and 
1I1Jhnm .. \ rnlllJa were conSidered b): GO("" in~n 1 to be ROl11dll IIltroductions, although both species han" in fan 
been I"ecorded III I.ne Iron Age site!>. Agrol/t',mrUJ pthago doel, not seem to appear until the \t'r) late Iron Age. 
at \\hich tiOlt' It IS recorded from Bury Ifill in lhe l),mebuT\ Emlr()Ils region215 and from Gussage.all 
~dlOts,216 dlthough finds are rare. It ~cem\ to be assOCiated with an increased weed seed bank and con tall 
, .. ith the Continent 10 the l,lIest Iron Age and ROIn.tn period Anllie-mM rotuln is more widely recorded on lat(' 
Il"On .\ge sites, for example at Ashville Ji'ading Estate.:!17 It is associated with cultivated ground on hea\') 
alkaline poorly drained <lit\- soib, and withlll the region of Oxfordshire and Berkshire is exdml\(, to theM! 
soils,21H It ....-a~ probabl) around as a rdre plant of calcareous SOils but only became common amongsl cerea l 
as!tCmblJ.ges once hea\"\ cia\- soils were more widel)" ulltl\·alt'd. Some cu lti\'31ion of hea\") cla\ ~ils might aho 
h<t\e happened III the earh Iron Age, al, I,uggesled b\ ()dfmllt,\ l.'t'rna and Calnan apann,. TIlt' .... eed ('\'ide-ncC' 
I~, hO\ .. ('\el". generdlh more suggeslI\e of the wlll\.uion of lighter ..... ell-drained soils in the Iron .\ge .... Ith 
.\duanlllU~ anmw .. ~ (annual kna .... ·(1). la/t'nnnt'lin dnll(lln and Rllmn nuto~t'/i1l, 

SOllle I'Ipecit"s mdieame of wet ground wer'e Identified .... lIhin the samples. Ekoc/lllnI palu.{/m i~ a 
rhizomatous perennial herb reqUiring shade~frt'e wndmon!'> dnd a \en high water table in spnng, .md is 
generalh a~ialed with graLed damp meado....-s. 219 Sc\'eral seeds were recorded in sample 40. Mon/Ul fOllJ.ana 
sub~p. (hondm~p",nn also reqUIres marsh\ conditions III the spnng, preferabl\ on light acid gra\eJs.~:W Se\eral 
specie!; of .<.edge ..... ere present. although none ..... ere Idenufied be,ond the le\eI of Cart'x sp, The-.e ma\ IIldude 
further damp or wet ground species 

The weed assemblages generally suggest the (ulmauon of calcareous soils, although Rumt'x aulos,lIa and 
pO!Jsibly Monlw fontnnn are more chanlcter"i<;tic of aCid soils. I'ockets of acid sand do exist on lhe Oxford 
Heights. 

Samplt' comlxmlw,1. The samples consist of poorly pl'e<;en'ed grilin product. usuall y fonning c 20-4W ...... ith 
processing by-products, that is, the chafT and weed impurities, which themse lves provide evidenc:e for the 
range of habitats utilised ror cereal cultivation. Chaff forms lhe greatest componenl of six samples while weed 
seeds are mO~t common in three others (40, rlOll1 pit rill 1068: 25. from pit fill 1498; and 21, from pit fill 1374; 
see Table 41). Crain is more numerous than dzaff in only two samples, bm includes large numbel'!! of 
indeterminate grain or barley grain, while the Chdff is dominated by wheat glume bases, ror example in 
sample 5 (pit fill 1205), which is rich in barle). As gr'ain ."' ..... ays survives charring better than cneal chaff.221 
the deposits must represent assemblages either mixed prior to burning or containing material der'ived rrom 
more than one epiwdc of burning and not from burnt ..... heat spikelets. The chaff and ..... eed seeds must 
therefore represent the fine sie\-ings, that is , the final stages of cereal processing, which ma)" 11a\'e been lIsed 
as fuel or burnt as waste befol'e being discarded. Some of the grain Illd) represent tail grain that Sla)ed ..... ilh 
the ch<tff, Ihe aSl,OCiation of barle) grams ( ..... hich were Illuch better presened than the wheat grain) dnd 
wheal giume bases could occur as the) were treated together. perhaps being stOred for animal feed 

rhree Iron Age samples ~how a sllghtl) different composition (samples 40. 25 and 21), in that the, 
produced a mudl greater pel-centage of\\eeds and. in samples 40 and 25, more grain than chafT. The number 
of Ilems retO\ered from samples 25 and 21 .... ere 10 .... , ho .... e\er, so the proponions rna) nOI be '0 
I"epre~cntati\t· and the low concentr<ltion \\ould sugge'it that the~ depo\its are mixed general waMe and 

211 II God\\in.Jluloryoflll~BnIL~hFl(Jm(1975) . 
21S Campbell, op. ot. (nole 200). 
216 A. h'ans and M Jones. 'The Plant Remain,', in G WalO .... right, Gu~.mg' All SamL~: .'In Iron 19~ 

\,.lIlnnnIJ ". Dand (1979). 173. 
217 Jones. op. ell. (note 203), 9-1 
21S Q.O.' Ka\-, ·AnJMmL.~ rOl.ula',jnl. of From/!:), lix (19;1), 623-36. 
219 S.M Waher3, ·f.'ltfXhllm'.jnl. 0/ F.roloflJ·, xxx"i (19-19). 
220 ~.~I Wdher~, '\/orztra/onla1Ul', IliIL~tmm, iii (19:;~). 1-6. 
221 S. Boardman and G Jones. 'E. ... pt"riments on the f.fTt.'<.t~ of Charring on Cereal Plant Component'" 

Jnl. 0/ 1rrlult'ol Sc"nu, \,\11 (1990), 1-12 
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j>()\~lblt.· background matt:rial, Sample 40. howe\t:r. produced Ix:ttrr numbe~ of weeds. includmg !te\eral 
mdt'ternllnate seed!> and aOO a high proportion of ~peoes characteristic of waste ground or ruderal hdbHal.~ 
SUfh peele) also occur ~ arable weeds on nutrient-ric:h $Oils. particularly in spring-sown crops (e.g. fimumn 
sp .• Sullnna ""dlll. "Unpln sp .. ChnJopod,um album dnd Ru""x sp.). Sample 40 also produced a Idrge number 
of n'OCMnJ palwlm seeds and gras.'> seed!>. It 15 J>o~",ble therefore that this .sample mcluded ruderaJ \penes 
around the settlement burnt as waste, and perhaps some burnt graMl.md species entering \Iollh burnt dung 
or turf "\Jtrrnau\'ely. this assemblage could represelll an earlier processmg stage consisting oftht: b"-products 
of \IolOno"'ing pre-storage. which remOles the bulk nfthe weeds. while the other samples contdln more waste 
fmm th parching of spike!ets post-storage and immc<.lIateh pre·use-. 

I he IWO Roman samples "ere talen from Ihe lo\\-er fill (1461) of a 2nd-cenwn' corndrier (Fig. 20). A 
lug her fill produced only ver}' bmited remains and was not analysed as It was thought to relate to the 
hacldilling of the featul'e and not to its u,e. The anal}'sed depmit is thought to represem wa'lle collected 
during the u~ of the feature . Sample 3 was taken from the stoke hole end, while sample 4 wa!) taken from 
the east end of the fealUre. The composition of lhe l\\'O samples appe.trs broadly similar, although \ample 3 
w'as from 20 litres of dept)s't while sample 4 "dS from only 10 litres. therefore Ihe concentration of remains i~ 
aClllally roughly double in sample 4 (228.2 ilem~ per litre as oppo!ted to 94.9). The ratio of grain to chafT to 
weeds is \ery dose in each sample. Grain fonns dpproximateh 2()'1. weeds I(}tl- and chafTform\ about 7tYl 
'nJl("um '/J'lla IS dearh the principal cereal represented. although mam of the TnlU'um grams ",el·e 
mdetenlllnate to speoes. rhe occasional Hordrom 1111ga" grainS And chafT and the Tn/lrum d'(o((llPn glume 
bases are possibly either colllamlnation of the r '/Nita crop or derhe rrom other processing acu\ Itles wnhln 
the !Jlle. A large number of Jn/acum-type a"n frag-menu, \\-ere present. many of which were preser..-ed as SIlica 
skelewll'l. A few sprouted coleoptiles were rcco\'ered. allhough Ihey form a \'en mjnor component of Ihe 
a!).)emblages. Onh one grd.1Il could be IdeOlified .I~ being sprouted 

The large number of comparau\ely "ell-presened glume bases and the poor preservation of the grain 
w'ould indICate thallhe deposit!> include gram alld ,hafT from sepdrclte sources, not just gram In spiLeleb It 
I!> "kel) that the chafT was used as fuel. or had been thrown back IIlto the :tlrucwre as \Ioaste. Similar large 
chafT-nc:h depoSits ha\'e been reco\ered from corndriers and as\ocldted piL'i elsewhere. for example from 
Calsgore. Somersel222 and Birdhp Quarr),. Glouce~tenhlre.22~ An m-er\lew of e\'idence from corndner~ by 
Van der \ 'cen224 suggested them to be mulu-funwonal struClUre~ used for both mailing and drying gram 
Parching splkelets fdc:ilildtes their de-husking. ('he use of spell chaIT and \traw as a major componenl of the 
fuel u\ed to fire the corndncrs was demonstraled '-II Catsgore2~5 ,md seems to be borne out by other 
ex.lmple~. This would be particularly importAnt in Ihe malting pr()(css lor beer because other fuels. such as 
wood, ha\oe a reputAtion for ad\ersel) affectlllg the n.l\'olir of the malt. While the general assemblage would 
suggest the present structure might hale been u!.ed as a corndrier. lhere is no e\idence that the material ha~ 
been malted. The occa!>ional detailed sprouted (oleopllle could be from SPOilt grain. and the majorit\ of grain 
displa)s no sign of ha\,lIlg sprouted (although many were tOO poorI\-' preM:rved to tell) . 11 would seem like!) 
then thallhe Siructure was used for dqing the gram or processing II on a large scale. 

DIJCUS'{lOn 

The anaJysi'l of the Iron Age samples from Coxwell Road has demomll"i.lled thai. despite the limned number 
of 'i.iilmples. they are broadly comparable to tho!Je set.'"n from Second Gra\el Terrace sites \Io'ithm the ll1ames 
Val1e\ , "\lch as AsIl\·Jlle Trading Estate.·\bmgdon,226 Such Sites lend to .)uggest an exteml\'e agricultural 
sHtem ha!Jed on spelt and .. ix-row hulled b.ule\. rhis was a period of agricultural expansion In much of 
Britain. \Io;!~iSh imol\ed both lhe bringmg of nc" area.s under culu\"auHn and the inlensificationof agncultural 
method~."" Pre\'lou!> archaeobotanical anahsls frum the Corallian sands of the Oxford Helghu has been 
IImlled to a3sessment or -.amples produced dunng earlier exca\atiom at Faringdon b\ T\"·\,,22.o( and at 

:!1~ G,C I-Iillman . hldence for Spehing \1<tIt . in R, Leech (ed_l, f .X('(Jt'(lllOns al CalJgorr 1970-7J: A 
Ra~tw-Hnluh 1',llag' (Western Archaeol. Tru~t r .X(<l\'allOn \tonograph , II. 1982), 137-41 

.... 3 Jlellmg. op. ot. (note 20-1). 
:!21 M Van der Veen. 'Charred Gram AS'ICmhlages from Roman-period Corndriers in Bnt.din'. Arduuo/ 

Jnl. (xlvi (1989), 302-19. 
225 lIillman. op. CIt. (note 222). 
216 Jones. op. cil. (nole 203). 
:.!~i \1 \"dJ1 der \'een and T O'Connor, 'The I:.'pan"ion of Agncultural Producuon In Late Iron Age 

and Roman Britain'. III J. Bavle~ (ed.). Somu rn ArrhtuoiolO.' .-tn ,.jKf1ui.t, for th, Fu/urt (I ~I~), 12i-43. 
:!:!~ \fA. Robin'iOn. 'Drboni<:ed Plant Remains' III We-a\er dnd Ford (tillS \'olume ofOx~nvn.qa. li61. 
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Ilatiord.229 The concemration of remains reco\ered In this excavation was very low and provided no 
e\.idence for the scale of agricultural production or COIl.loulllption. The presem samples demomtr.cllt: that at 
le •• .,t the late Mages of cereal processing were taking place ell the site from the early Iron Age onwards. The 
,'ange of ecological habitats suggested by the \\eed seed.!. indicates that both low-hing damp ground and the 
higher sandy soils of the Heights themseh'es wer'e probabl} being utilised. thus suggesting the site was 
producing its own cereals. The majority of the ..... eed~ suggeM the cultivation of the calcareou.lo soils which 
o<.:(ur on the limestone and sands of the Oxford Height.s. ahhough sollle of the ~ndy soils are also acid. the 
cultivation of which is also suggested. There i.lo sOllle ('\ idenee for the culti\ation ofhea\ier clay .!>oils. which 
nlll!>1 be situated w'ithin the Vale of White Ilorse. or in the I hames Valley to the north. There IS no clear 
e\'idence for earlier sieving stages. although one ..... eed-ridl ""Imple may contain earh sie\'ing and winnowing 
wa.\ote. Thi!> wou ld further suggest that the site was invol .... ed in the cultivation and produCiion of cereal crops 
a~ weJl ih their consumption. The vast number of pib on the site might suggest collecti\e storage or .!>urplus 
grain throughom the main periods of occupation on the sit t:. 

1 hc limited number of samples doc.!> not allow an) conclusive (Omlllcnts concerning agrinlltmal 
development lhroug h time. The corndrier ~amples suggest thilt the processing of cereals was operated on 
wme sl<:l le. ptesumabl) as a colleclive pnxes.\o. rhis would sugge!>t that b) the Roman pe,"iod cerea l 
production was on a scale beyond the mere dOInt:stic. Chaff appears to have been used as ruel. which implies 
deliberate collection and storage. The general Illcre<:lse in ~"eed diversity' is comlllon across Britain during the 
late Iron Age and Roman period. and must be related 10 greater mo\'ement of crops and their impurities. The 
Rom,1Il pel"iod may have seen the introducllon of oats as a cultivated crop. and b\ this Lime there ma.,. han" 
been ,I ~hilt rrom pl"incipaJly autumn liOwing to mixed aulumn- and spring-sown croP.\o. which would 
esscntially enable increaM'd agricultural OlitpUt. The weed nora abo hin15 at the increase in cultivation of nc" 
and pmsibh marginal I.wd b~ the Roman period. with increased indicators of grassland and hea\) cia, '!'oib. 
It is not dear if these de\'elopments were taking place gradual" throughout the Iron Age. as is seen in the 
rhame.!> "alley. or irthc\ were the result of administ,-ati\'e reorganisation in lhe Roman penod. 

COncilL.\ion 

Previous archaeobotanical im'estigations at F.""u 'ingdon produced .... ery limited material. but this pha..,e of the 
Coxwell Road exca\'alioll!> has been \'er} produCli\c. Si.lmpling "as limited. yet produced a good percentage 
of samples Wilh userul assemblages. I)!'eviousl) it hild been believed lhat agricultural acti\'ily on the Oxford 
I leights had only limited impaCt in the Iron Age. ·rhe pre.!>ent set of samples has demonstrated comel'se l} that 
an extensive spell-based agricultural system was in operation rrom the early Iron Age, po.')sibl} with increa.!>ed 
expa nsion of arable land and intensificalion throughout the lroll Age and into the Roman period. This is 
much more in keeping with evidence recovered from sites within the Thames Valley and its lributaries. Both 
lhe light soi ls of the Coral Jjan limestone and sands and the heavier cia)" soi ls at some distance into lhe Vale of 
While 1I0l"se or the Thames Valley seem to have been utilised. By the Roman period collective processing of 
grain ma y ha\.'e taken place in corndriers. Barley was also LlIhi\,ated in the Iron Age and Roman period, while 
oats may have been cu ltivated by the Roman period. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The exca\'ation at Coxwell Road ullcovered an early LO middle Iroll Age settlement with 
peripheral settlement activity dating to the late I rOil Age and Roman periods. The 
excavation took place immediately LO the nonh of an earlier excavation undertaken by 
Thames Valley Archaeological Services.230 

[he [ron Age sett lement \\'as in most respects typical of the period and the region. Like 
other Corallian Ridge sites such as \Vatchfield2J1 and Hatford,232 it had a mixed arable and 
pastoral economy with no evidence for specialisation. Grain may have been exported LO 

229 R. BOll I'll , '~ I anorhollse Farm, Il atfo id . Oxfol"dshire', In R.J. Zeepvat (cd.) TIner /ron Age mJ(i 
tioma7lQ-l:JnIHh HilmI Seltlf'/lIt'nl.S Oil £lI.gli.lh Cra1'tt\ (B.A.R. (((xii. 2000), 1-70. 

2J() Wt.'mcl "md Ford. op. cil. (note 13). 
231 R. Heawood. ' Iron Age and Roman Aw .... ity .. 11 \\'atlhfield Triangle' (this volume oro.t01l1t'"tl.l"llL, 

287-:118). 
232 Bourn. op. cit. (note 229). 65-6; I~ Booth and A. Simlllons 'An Iron Age and Earl~ Romano-Briti!>h 

Sit(' at Ilatford Quarn, Sandy Lane. Ilatford' (thi.!> mlume of o.\ommsla, 319-5-1). 
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more specialised sites located in the river valle} (Fig. I). hO\'t'c\'er, there IS some evidentl· fOJ 
the later stages of (TOP processing here and at llatford .~:tS From the early Iron Age onward~, 
sheep appear to have dominated animal husbandf)' at Faringdon and al'5o at Hatford .:!:H 
There was limited e,idence for trade. \\hich was mostly on a locaJ scale. 

There was a shift in settlement focus in the middle J ron Age, and ule scarcity of latc I ron 
Age remains suggests a further settlement shift Olll of the excavated area. The continued use 
of the site in the Roman period is demonstrated by the presence of a corndrier. an 
IIlhumation , a possible stone Structure and the possibility of a small scttlement.23S There IS 

little doubt that there was substantial Roman a<.livit) along the Corallian Ridge from the 
evidence gathered during fieldwalking of this area. The results were prolific, as temples, 
"illas, roads and nati,c settlements were identified. Of pal ticular interest to this site was the 
field survey of the Vale of \Vhite Horse, where a substantial Roman villa was found on the 
low-lying ground. while a large native settlement was apparent on the slope above.2:ib It is 
probable that the site at Coxwell Road reflects this genera l characteristic of continuity of 
nati\t~ settlement into the Roman pedod. 

,\n interesting .. spect of the excavation \\a~ the special deposits. especiall) those with l1on
domesticated animal bone. Wild animal bones <Ire not commonly found on J ron Age sites in 
this region. but where they do occur the) ~Ire usuail) found as special deposits.~:H rhe 
location of possible special deposits in the entr~1I1ceway to a roundhouse \\3S also ofintcre~l. 

Structural mul .\trattgrllphic 1''1.-'Iile-nct 

Ear(l prt lmtonc The reco\ery of some residual early Mesolithic blade-based mnt <.lrtchtClS b 
e"idence for sporadic early activity on the site. but whether these mnts were the result of 
Glsualloss or of temporary use of the site for it specific task IS uncertain . Residual ~Iesolithic 
flints were alw round in the TVAS exca"atiol1s to the south .:!:i~ 

Brcmu , Ige. E\idence for Bron1e Age activity' on the Site \Vas also largel) deri\t:,d from 
residual flllds, including flake-based mnts and (me Bronl.c Age pottery. Only one CUI feature, 
Sto.age Pit 1079 (Fig. 4B), could be phased to this period with an) degree of certainty. rhe 
presence of the storage pit suggests more than a casual. Iransient lise of the area, but the 
discovery of only one Bronze Age reature from the site to the south suggests that either 
activit} was limited or that the excavation located on ly the periphery of the settlement. 

Ear(v I rlm Age. The excavated element of the early Iron Age settlement comprised three 
roundhouses (A. B and C) with associated pits and ditches (Figs. 4A and 4B). There was no 
eVidence to suggest that the structures were not contempor .. lI1eous. although twO differcnt 
(on truction techniques were obsened in the roundhouses. One roundhouse (A) appeared 
to be defined by a circular constluction trenth with an elllrance to the east or south-east (Fig. 
5). 1 his would h.-ne held either split planks or posts "ith wattle and daub infilling. \\' ithin 
the ring of the construction trench were shallow post settings. presumably for supporting the 
roof. l"his roundhollse also had postholes dfound the exterior of the construction trench. 
which may have been support for protruding rafters. One posthole appeared to be a latel 
addition. perhaps to provide exu-a support for a sagging rafter. Parallels for this style of 

H:\ Bourn. up. nt. (nOle 229). 1M. 
~3 ·1 Ibid . 63. 

P Booth. per\ (omm. 
\hle.'). op. (It. (note 3). 
11111. op. 01. (nole 143).63-4. 
We.ner dnd Ford. op. cit. (nOlt: 13). 
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roundhouse are noted at ,,"Vest Brandon, Co. Durham.239 This roundhouse also had a ditch 
LO the south. to collect water draining from the roof. and a parched entrance. The second 
style of early Iron Age roundhouse construction consisted ofa drainage ditch or eaves dl'ip 
gully around a circular po t-built structure (Roundhouses Band C, Figs. 8 and 9). 

The pits from this period were distributed across the eastern part of the site. apart from 
a ver), discrete group towards the centre (Fig. 4). They respected the roundhouses, which 
suggests they were contemporaneous. There was no evidence of an enclosure around the 
pits LO keep out animals or children. although there could have been lids of wood or wattle. 

The centre of !.he early Iron Age settlement, south-east of Roundhouse C (Fig. 4A), was 
free of cut features. It is possible that there were buildings constructed in such a way as to 
leave no subsoil trace, or that this area was deliberately kept open. It has been suggested that 
activities such as winnowing of grain wou ld require open spaces.240 Such an open area might 
well represent the communal focus of the setliement. Close to this open area was a group of 
bell-shaped storage pits (Fig. 4). In the east or the site lay another similar storage pit ( 1022) 
(Fig. 7A). These were heavily reused, and have been interpreted as grain-storage pits. 

A1iddle Iron Age. The middle [ron Age activity was mainly situated in the western part of the 
site, with some isolated features in the east (Figs. )3A and 13B). This shift in setLiement focus 
was also apparent in the site to the sOllth, where very little middle Iron Age material was 
uncovered. On this excavation Roundhouse D and associated or later enclosures were 
excavated in the south-western part of this site, and to the north a series of middle Iron Age 
enclosures v.'ere uncovered (Fig. 13A). 

The earlier middle Iron Age enclosures comprised four phases of sem icircular or circular 
ditches which Cllt !.he eady Iron Age Roundhouse C (Fig. 9). The later phases of ditch 
roughly respected the earlier phases, and entrances to the north-west and south-east were 
maintained throughout all phases. The fact that there were twO entrances suggests that the 
ditches did not define domeslic roundhouses, but may have been an.imaJ endosures or 
workshops. The discovery of twO rragments of metalworking crucible in this area may be an 
indication that the enclosure was at one lime used as a workshop. However, the number of 
associated special deposits. including lhe burial of part of a newborn infant. may indicate a 
different function. It is possible that the enclosure served both a practical and a ritual 
function . 

T he later middle [ron Age enclosures further south evolved around Roundhouse 0 
(Fig. 15), which was defined by an eaves drip gully ( 1850). The enclosures were to the north 
of the slruc[Ure and at least three of them (including a recut) were sU'atigraphically later. 
The original roundhouse was post-built with a drainage ditch and a possible terminus to the 
east. This was replaced by a four-post SU'lIcture defined by pos!.holes and surrounded by a 
semicircular ditch (l851). with its entrance to the south. The four-post structure was an 
approximate parallelogram in shape, with sides between 2.5 and 3.5 m. in length. Similar 
structures on lron Age sites have been interpreted as granaries surrounded by a drainage 
ditch. 241 . 242 The ditch around the four-post structure was recut on roughly the same 
alignment ( 1852). 

239 
240 
241 
242 

Cunl iffe. op. cil. (nOle 26). 212. 
Weaver and Ford, op. cit. (note 13). 
Pardngton. op. cit. (note 68), 34. 
B. Cunliffe. English Heritage Book of Drmebur:r ( 1993),65. 
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A semicircular enclosure (1853) which may post-date the enclosure with the four-post 
structure was constructed slightly to the north and facing south-east. This may have been 
either a workshop or an animal enclosure. but the absence of artefactS suggests the latter 
intel·pretation. The western arm of this enclosure (1854) was then extended to the south
east by a linear ditch. This has been interpreted as a drainage ditch, moving water awa) from 
the centre of the enclosure. Similar Structures were found at Ashville243 and other sites, 
where they have been variously interpreted as drainage ditches, windbreaks or walls. The 
lack of excavated structural features within the enclosure suggests that it is an anilnal pen, 

Another semicircular ditch (1661) was cut to the north of this enclosure. possibly at the 
same time (Fig. 15).1t is not clear whether this defined a roundhouse or whether it had some 
other funClion; there were a few postholes in the interior but they did not indicate any 
obvious tructure. On sites where similar enclosures have been found it has been suggested 
that there may have been buildings with walls that do not leave subsoil traces, such as turf
walling.244 The interior of the enclosure had a large number of pits. most of which were 
unexcavated. l"n the centre was an undated pit filled with burnt SLOnes, which could 
represent pot-boilers, or the pit itself may have been a hearth. The domestic roundhouses 
in all phases had their entrances aligned east or south-east, but the putative workshops and 
animal enclosures do not follow the same pattern. 

Towards the centre of the site was a boundary line, orientated north-west to south-east 
(Figs. 13 and 18). This comprised at least two phases of ditch, the earliest of which (1485; 
Fig. 18) \\las augmented by a post-built fence to the south. The later phase consisted of twO 
ditches (1487 and 1482). the lauer of which was considerably narrower. A possible terminus 
LO this boundary was uncovered to the south-east. of which two phases were visible. Traces 
of other boundary ditches were also recorded (Fig. 13). A densely packed group of pits and 
ditches (Ditch Group 2, Fig. 13A) occupied the centre of the previously open space, 
suggesting that the focus of the settlement had changed. 

Roman. There was very little material on the site that could be phased specifically LO the late 
I ron Age, and no evidence of domestic occupation in that period (Fig. 19). which suggests 
either a break in occupation at this time or a shift in the location of the settlement centre, 
The late I ron Age/Roman material consisted of sherds with a large average sherd weight, 
suggesting that there was a settlement close by. although again no evidence of domestic 
occupation in that pel;od was found on the site. In the Roman period, the large size and 
good condition of the pot sherds, and the occurrence of Roman pot in a large number of the 
pits [fable 26),245 also suggest the close proximity of a settlement. The nature of excavated 
features from this period suggest peripheral or small-scale industrial aClivity. 

h is possible that the group of enclosure ditches, seen in plan surrounding the excavated 
sondage through Ditch Group 3 (Fig. 19A), may represent a small early Roman settlement. 
The overall character of the ditches with their irregular, trapezoidal plan plus their 
substantial width, are very similar to nearby sites such as Hatford2'16 and the classic late Iron 
Age enclosures found at Linch Hill Corner, Stanton Harcour1.247 At both Harford and Linch 

2-13 Parringlon. op. cit. (nOle 68). 34. 
2·11 D. Jennings. J . Muir, S. Palmer and A. Smith. TfwrnhilJ Fanu. FOJiford, Gloucester: An Iro" Ag, and 

Rbmll11 Pastoral StU in the Upper Thamts (OA Thames Valley Landscape Munograph. 2003). 
245 Bryan el al.. op. cil. (note 15). 
246 Bourn. op. cit. (nOle 229). 1i-19. 
2·17 \v'l-~. Crimes. 'Excavations at Slamon J1drCOUrl. Oxon. 1940'. Oxon/ffl.na, \"iii/ix (1943),19-63. 
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Hill Corner, the ditches are unusually large for the size of the area they enclose. and this is 
also reflected in the pattern of ditches at this site. From the dating of these comparable sites. 
it may indicate that the settlement dates from the middle of the I st century AD.2-HI 

The corn-drying kiln was cut into a middle Iron Age enclosure in the western area of the 
site (Figs. 19.20 and 21). It was constructed of roughl) coursed limestone blocks inside a 
construction trench, with a stoke hole at the western end. Pottery associated with its 
construction was dated to the 2nd century \0. Inside was a burnt deposit of wheat, barley, 
chafT and weeds, sealed b) redeposited natural backfill after abandonment. Pottery 
associated with the abandonment layers was dmed LO the 2nd to 3rd centurYlli, indicating 
that the corndrier was constructed and abandoned within one hundred years. The corndrier 
was cut by a gu ll y dating to the 3rd century \1). 

The rubble spread in the south of the excavated area was interpreted as a destruction 
layer derived from the collapse of a stone building, but no evidence [or other structural 
remains were found (Fig. 19A). Amongst the rubble was a 3rd-century coin and 3rd-cenlllry 
pottery. The rubble spread was linked to a building on the sout.hern site interpreted as a 
shrine, although there is little evidence to suggest this in the current excavations. 

The cobb led area identified in an evaluation trench (02 on Fig. 2B) seems to have been 
an attempt to dry Oll( a marginal area of land, possibly for use as a Lrackwa}'. Traces of cast 
to west and north to south ditches across the site may represent boundal+y ditches or the 
fragmental") remains of a field system (Fig. 19). 

There were two pits with special or structured deposits, one of which (1 188; Fig. 5) was 
placed within the EIA Roundhouse A. This suggests that the remains of the structure may 
have been visible at the time of deposition, although the placement could have been merely 
fortuitous. The spot on which the former roundhouse stood may have been differentiated 
by varying vegetation, since the area would probably have had enhanced levels of 
phosphates and possibly also orga nic material from the decayed structural rem::ljns. 

The Roman burial, a crouched inhumation aged 6 to 7 years old . was found in a grave 
which was cu t into a large ditch (Figs. 19A, 22 and 23). The ditch ,·,ras orientated north to 
south and may have been a trackway along the western edge o[ the Iron Age settlement. 
Roman burials are often found along roads or trackways. a nd in the cou ntryside the dead 
(apan from infants) were usually buried outside the farm precincts.2-19 In this region pit 
burial probably continued as the stand~lrd burial practice into the early Roman period, 
whereas inhumation became more common in the 3rd to 5th centuries. Along with the 
Romano-British ponery found in the ClIl, this suggests that it was a post-2nd-centur), 
burial.~:)o 

SpeCial orr;lruclured deposits 

7j'jJe of deposit. There were a number of special or structured deposits at Coxwell Road, which 
included human remains, animal remains and artefacts (Table 42). There were also three 
pits '\o'ith special deposits on the site to the south, including a pit with two complete horse 
skulls and a scapula, a pit with a fox. a raven and two newborn piglets, and a pit with a 
complete p01.2.?1 

2-IH 
219 
250 
~51 

I~ BOOlh. pers. comm. 
I~ Sal\Va~, ROWin Bntam (1981). 
I~ Booth. 'Lale Roman Cemeteries in Oxfor&,hire: A Re\'ieh". O\olilmsia. Ix\"! (20()2). 1:1-42. 
Ilamiiton-Dver. op. cit. (note 177). 
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PhlJV 

EIA 

EJ.\ 

EL\ 

r. IA 

EIA 

H\ 

H\ 

f. IA 

~.I \ 

\11.\ I 

MI \ I 

\11.\ I 

MIA I 

MIA 2 

\11.\2 

~II \ 2 

LI\;RIl 

L1.\. Ril 

Ft'aturr 

Posthole 12 I 
ROllndhou'ic A 

Porch po""t? J 229 
ROllndhou.';e .\ 

E3\csdrip gulh·. 
ROlindhoU"lc B 
(1154) 

Ea\·e~dnp gully. 
Roundhouse C 
(1845) 

PH 1176 
(in Roundhouse C) 

Pit 1022 

Pit liMO 

PiL 1096 

Duch 1200 

Pit 1216 
(in enclo'iurc) 

Pit 1390 
(in endmUl-c) 

Endo~urc 18-'8 

Pit 1802 
(in enclosure) 

Pit 1306 

[nclo'\ure 1852 

Pu J:IHO 

PH 1472 

Pit; Posthole 118~ 
Roundhou'\c A 

D,.\("nptu1tJ 

Songbird (pa'i~erinc) humerm. LOC'dled on the nng dilch tennlllU\ 

PO'i'iible porch POSt \\ith the m<lndible ofa water vole, 2 rodent 
libia. possibly \'"lIel" \'ole. 12 <l "" .. ,ddle quern. quern fragment ... 
metal. potten 

~Grcen\and grinding bo.1fd. 14 EtA potsherds 

Complete hone !lkull 

Ilon~e''i leg 

Quern SlOne fragm(.'nt~, dog burial. disarticulated human remalll.,. 
abundant pOllen .md ~mimall)(lIle (Illcluding 88 burnt fraglm.· Ill'i). 
?stone counter. tld\ loom\\cight 

r\, .. Q dog) and d pdnial rodent skdeton. po. sibh water vole 

Roe deer scapula . .,ongbird ubu)larsus. dog's jawbone. burnt 
anrmal bone 

Pos'Hble enclosurt., (litth \\ith quem fragment, 16 sherds 1:.IA 
pot ten' 

DI!l.u-ticu l.lIcd hum':IIl rem .. tlll'I: pit cuts Enclosure Dnch 1 R16, cut 
by Enclosure 184 7 

Pit wilh disanicllI,tted IHllmlil I emains. and mallard radiu\ and 
ulna. Pit CutS fnc.lo.,ure Ditch 18·li 

Horse skull. cru<ible. ?slone tile 

\\'ilhin enclosure. (lUling 18·18_ L pper haJr of human neonale 
(premature) 

Dog mandible 

Partial remain'l of a c.tltle skull 

Final fill: quern Ir<lgmcnt (burnt), .. U \fL-\ pot'Iherd'i. bone. (t'real. 
\\eed seeds 

2nd-<enlUr)- pm III prulldn fill. 86 .-.,herds of a .,mgle ELA. pot in 
.. e(:onddn (final) fill 

22 .,herds of a 'lOgic pOL Deposited in EIA roundhouse 
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'-1 he recognilion of special deposits of an unusual type is not al,,"ap; clear, but on thi~ site 
the~e haye been interpreted using the work of lIi11.2:i2 Special depo~iLS often include the 
bone of wild animals that do not commonly appear in domestic Iron Age contexts. and ,llso 
include whole pots :ilnd animal skeleLOns alongside human bone fragments and qucrn 
stone~. \\'here there were a number of anefact~ in one deposit. as in Pit 1022 (Figs. -l Band 
iA). the intcJ·pretation seems clearer. 

The recoyel) of wild animal bones wa~ of panicular illleresl. At Coxwell Road a songbird 
humerus was found with no other dbtinguishing artefacts, but the comext wa~ a posthole 
culting the cayes drip gully terminus. which md) support the interpretation of thiS as a 

special deposit. The presence of watet yole bones LOgether with artefacts sUfh as quern 
stones, mew I and the burial of two dogs might ~uggest that lhe small rodents were not pit 
fall , ·inims. but were deliberate) placed , Ileron and thrush bones were found in middle 
Iron Age pits at \Vinnall Down , malla,'d and ri.l\·en bones were found at Balksbury, and 
kittiwake and cormorant bones were found at Danebury.2 :):-S At \Vinnall 00\\ n the bird bone 
occurred together with human bone in five out of the eight pits where it occurred.:?5'1 

LO(fltio" of tifPO,\lt. The statistical il nal)"sis 01 I ron Age pits at Oanebury and other \\'essex ~Ite~ 
demon~lrated the presence of special deposits. , .. hich could be distinguished Irom rubbish 
whic-h '\'as simpl}" discarded.255 Special deposits are more commonl) recognised in Iron Age 
pib, but ino'easingh the) are also seen in other features. 

rhe location of special deposits in elurance ..... ays and boundaries is a common feature of 
Bronze Age sites,256 and the pnlctice continued into the Iron Age. Cone-cntrations of 
anefa(l~ in the terminals of enclosures on Iron Age sites were interpreted as household 
waste that had accumulated near the eJ1lri.lnce\\a}"~ \\ hen the houses and yards were swept 
c1ean,257 but such emrancew3),s are nO\\ thought to have been marked by special deposits. 
fhe enclosure terminals at Gravell ) Guy contained horse and cattle skulls and large sherds 
from a single pot.25M and at Abingdon a complete human skeleton was buried in a pit which 
cut the terminal of an enclosure ditch.259 I lorse and cattle sku lls were also found in features 
I"elating to or enclosing Iron Age domestic structu res at Bicester Fields Farm260 and 
FarmoOl', Oxfordshire.261 Complete PO(5. were found together wilh metalworking waste, 
skull fragments and animal bone in the ring ditches around Iron Age houses al Elm~ Farm. 
Leicestershire,262 and human bone was found in both the outer and inner enclosure ditfhes 
at Mingies Oitch.263 

:!:I:! 11111 , op. til. (nOle 11::1),95--101 , 
~y\ lilli , op. (it (nole 11 3),63. 
2:1-1 Ibid 
:n:"l 11111. op. ut (note 113). 18-30. 
~!")h J. Srud. .. ',.\ Place for Ihe Dead: I he Role..' of Iluman Remalll.!>III Late Bronte Age B'"itain ', 

Prtx.r:.dm/il ojlhl' Prr/wlonf ,1'joelPt.)", ,Ixi (1995), 2Vi-7K. 
_.,7 Allen <lnd Roblllson. op. Cit. (notC' 188). 
~:lM Limb, id., dnd Allen, op. cit. (nole 16). 
!!:,~I Paning-IOn, op. cit. (note 68), 22. 
!!bll Croman\-' el <II.. op. cit. (flOlt' 17:'). 
:!hl I.dmbri<.k .\IId Robin')!)n, op. (it. (nOI(' 37). 
262 \1 Chilrlc.!> .. \. P<trLinson and S, Foreman. \ Brona: ,\ge Du(h ,md Iron \ge Seltlemenl at Elm .. 

1',lnn, IlumbersLOne, Lci(e~ler·. TranYl(/wn.~ oj thl' J.Nulln"~/IIrl' 1rdllU'oi. mu/ HlSlunwl Soc- Ixxi\ CWOO). 
II :{-220. 

2td\Jlen ilnd Robinson. op. (: it. (nOle 188). IHI. 



Special deposits were identified at Coxwell Road II) the eaves drip gullie~, t:nclo~urt: 
gullies and in pits within the enclosures. There were also three pits with special depositli 
(1022; Figs. 1B and 7A, 1096; Fig. 5. and 1780; Figs. 4A and II) which did not h3\e an) 
obvious spatial associations. Of particular interest were the two possible speciaJ deposits in 
the postholes of Roundhouse A. The practice of placing special deposits in the postholes of 
roundhouses is kno,\'n from several sites, but does not appear to be common. Cremated 
human bone and placed pouery deposits were found in the postholes of a number of 
structures on the late Bronze Age site at South Il ornchurch, in the Thames Valle)', Essex264 

and one of the pOSlholes of a structure at Mingies Ditch265 contained a number of unfired 
clay loomweigills that appeared La ha,·e been used as post-packing. The placement of special 
deposits in structure entranceways seems to be another way of marking out territorial 
boundaries, but on a smaller, familial scale. This practice can be said to continue today, for 
example in Brittany where crosses are placed in doorways and in Turkey and other eastern 
countries. where a fetish is placed in doorways to ward off the evil eye. 

Environment and econo1n)' 

The site of Faringclon is located in the Thames Valley, where there is extensive evidence for 
clearance and settlement from as early as the middle and late Bronze Age. There are at least 
44 middle and late Bronze Age field systems recorded in the Middle and Upper Thames 
Valley alone,266 and the open landscape at lhaL time is also demonstrated by pollen and 
molluscan analysis.267 By the middle Bronze Age there is evidence for a raised water table 
in the Upper Thames Valley, and by the middle Iron Age the effects of forest clearance, 
ploughing, grazing and winter sowing had lead to the accumulation ofaUuvium.26H 

By the han Age the clearance was extending up into the tributaries ohhe Thames,269 but 
this may also have taken place earlier and there is evidence that the \I\findrush Valley was 
cleared and intensively settled by the middle Iron Age.27tl Pollen analysis from Mingies 
Ditch, Hardwick-with-Yelford, indicated forest clearance in the late Bronze Age, which was 
also suggested by tlle discovery of a number of BronLe Age tree pits containing charcoal.271 

There \\las only one clearly Bronze Age feature at Faringdon (and a second on the 
southern site), but it is evident from other studies that the region was cleared of primary 
forest before the Iron Age. Charred cereal remains dating to the middle Bronze Age were 
recovered from the nearby site at Abingdon, together with at least eleven species of arable 
weed.272 The lron Age site at Faringdon was set within an open landscape which ,.,:as 
becoming more densely populated and morc intcnsi\;ely farmed. The increase in size of the 
MIA pits suggests that more grain was being stored. possibly due to increasing population 
pressure~. 

26·1 l . B.A. (.utlm<lnn andJ. La.~t, 'A Ldte Brome \gc LlOdsc.ape at South Hornchurch. l.ssex'. 
Proft'f'(ll1lg.~ of Ih, Puhu/onc SOCUty, Ixvi (2000). 319-59. 

265 Allen and Robinson. op. cit. (note 188). 
266 D. [ Yates, 'Bronze Age Field Systems in the rhame~ Vallev·. Oif In!. uf ArcJiapolug). xviii (1999). 

157-70. 
267 M.A. Robll1~on, 'Landscape and Environmcnt ofCemral Southern Britain in the Iron Age', in B.W. 

Cunliffe and O. \1ilelo (cdlo), Asptrl$ ()fth~ Iro'l ,~gt' //I C~nlml South,", Bnlam (1984). 2-11. 
26H Miles, op. Cit. (note 6). 1-19. 
:!69 1\1ile~. op. (It. (note 6). 
270 r\llen dnd Robinson. op. cit. (nme 188). 
2il Allen and Robinson. op. cit. (note nUl). 
'172 Jone~. op. cit. (note 203). 
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Cerlal (lllltVll llOPI. rhe charred cereal remains at Faringdon included spelt. barley and 
oc(asional emmer, an assemblage that is t)pical of Iron Age sites in the region . The weed 
seed assemblage was perhaps more interesting. indicati ng the wide range of soils and 
drainage conditions that were cultivated . Most of the arable land in the I ron ,\ge at 
Faringdon was o n calcareous soils. but some was on hetn ') clays, which \\ould ha\'e been 
mOre difficult 10 cultivate. The clays were increasingl~ culti\'ated as arable production 
intensified in the Ll.VRoman period. The use of increasingl~ marginal soil' in the Roman 
period is a pattern also noted at \\'a tchfield. Here the land \ ... ·as di\ided into transects from 
high 10 low-I)ing ground. so that each farm could ex ploit a range of soil t) pes.27 :-\ 

Arable production can be increased by improving the Olllput on land alread) under 
cultivation, a, well as b) expanding the arable area. Some ofthe culti\'ated land at Faringdon 
in the II"on Age was nitrogen rich, and some was nitrogen poor; the nitrogen rich 1~1I1d was 
prob~lbly manured, a practice well known to the Gauls and also emplo)ed in Iron Age 
Briwin .27-1 By the Roman period manuring of arable land was widespread . ~lIld agricultural 
treatise, written at the time describe in detail how to manure differelll type~ of cropS.:.!75 
Manuring also provided the additional lIutrielllS needed LO produce several cropli a )ear. 
and the weed species recovered from Faringdon indicate that there was ~l change from 
mainly autumn sowing in the cady and middle Iron Age (0 bOlh autumn and spring sowing 
in the Ro rnan period . 

The expansion of agricultural production is an indication of increasing population , 
increased trade or both. In Iron Age Britain and Europe the population was expanding276 
and trade was probabl) also increasing. The site at Faringdon, howe\·cr. appears 10 have 
been low~status and not particularly wealth)" and grain ma) h~lve been :)old or u· .. lded with 
local sites such as the specialist pastoral sites of Farmoor:.!77 or Mingies Ditch .27K IL ma) also 
have been brought to one 01- both of the nearb) hillforl, of Badbur) and Little Coxwell 
(Fig. ]). Both saddle querns and rotary querns were found on the site. indicating that grain 
was processed at the settlement. 

1 n addition to increasing production for trade. the cultivation of both damp and freel} 
draining soils would have provided some securit), enabling crops to survive both wet and 
dry conditions. The damp , low-lying fields which produced the sedge ~lI1d other marsh 
species seeds would ha\'e sustained a crop during dr) seasons, when the other fields would 
have suffered from drought. The crops on freely draining soils would ha\'e been more likely 
to sun-i\"e during wet periods, when the lower-lying fields would have become waterlogged. 
rhis added security \,'o uld have been important to a communit)· that depended on arable 
produce. 

UVi'\/ock. The species distribution was simibll to th.u of the ~outhern site. with sheep 
pI"edominming, followed b) cow. pig and horse. In the middle Iron Age a possible animal 
pen was auached to one of the roundhouses. In the early Iron Age the sheep were 
~lallghteJ(:d before the}" reached one year, which ~uggests that at least a portion were kept 

~73 IIe.m·ood, o p. CIt. (note 231). 
~i'l E.U. Guttmann, I A. Simpson and D . .-\. D'H id 'iOIl, ' ''alluring Pranicc"i in Anli<luil~ \ Rc\\l'W o f the 
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primarily for their meat. A shortage of fodder for overwintering the animals may a150 have 
been a problem. In the middle Iron Age and later more mature animals were kept. 
suggesting that a greater emphasis was being placed on wool. The majority of cattle bone 
was from mature animals, but a single calf mandible indicates some breeding did take place. 
Fewer males than females were kept, which suggests an emphasis on dairy over meal. 

The horse remains found on the site came entirely from mature animals. This indicates 
that they were not bred on the site. but may have been traded with nearby settlements in the 
river valleys. Such specialist settlements have been excavated at Farmoor279 and Mingies 
Ditch,280 where horses were bred and grain was nOt grown. 

There is evidence that dogs were kept in the settlement. particularly in the early Iron Age. 
In this period a pit was found with twO articulated canine skeletons deliberately placed in the 
base, and the articulated skeleton of a young dog was found in an early Iron Age pit on the 
southern excavation.281 Dogs could have been used for herding sheep, protecting the 
settlement, and hunting. Disarticulated canine bones found elsewhere on the site contained 
butchery marks, which suggests they may also have been eaten. 

The only wild animal bones on the site were those of songbirds, rodents and roe deer, The 
only wi ld animal bone on the southern site was a red deer antler,282 which could have been 
picked up after it had been shed, The small proportion of wild animal bone is typical of the 
Iron Age in this region, and suggests that there was an almost total dependence on domestic 
animals for food and other products, However, it is possible that wild animal remains were 
subject to different preparation and deposition techniques, and were buried off site. The 
livestock in the Roman period were kept in the same proportions as in the I ron Age, 
although the size of late Iron Age/Roman cattle appeared to be larger than their earlier 
counterparts. Sheep were kept until they were older, which implies a greater emphasis on 
wool than on meat, and possibly also the greater availability of fodder, 

Trade and i'Yull1stry 

There is little direct evidence on this site for trade in the Iron Age period. A small quantity 
of Droitwich briquetage was found, indicating that the settlement traded for salt; a single 
sherd of briquetage was also found on the site to the SO Util . The querns were made from 
local stone, and the botanical remains suggest that the settlement was self-sufficient in its 
cereal production and preparation. The large number of storage pits on the site might 
suggest that the settlement traded surplus grain for some other commodity, and it has been 
suggested above that horses might have been traded locally. It is always possible that organic 
goods that leave little or no n'ace in the archaeological record were also being exchanged. 
Copper alloy and iron brooches were found on the site (Figs. 34.1 and 34.4), and probably 
represent luxury items that were bought through trade, but it is difficult to say which of the 
metal finds were traded and which were produced on site. 

Quantities of slag, hammerscale and smithing hearth bottoms found in Iron Age contexts 
indicate that metalworking was taking place in the settlement. In particular, two fragments 
of crucible with bronze-working residues were found in the area of tl1e earlier middle I ron 
Age enclosure. which suggests that copper alloy production was taking place on site, As the 
crucibles (along with all of the metalworking debris) were redeposited in ditches and pits, 
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they do not pinpoim precise locations for activit}". The use of metal tools is demonstrated by 
the presence of whetstones in contexts from all periods. and two iron blades were recovered , 
including one from a Roman context (Fig. 34.5). Textile production is indicated by the 
presence of spindle whorls and loom weights. although weaving was probabl) only on a 
domestic rather than an industrial scale. Textile production continued in the late Iron Age 
and Roman times, as attested by two spindle whorls made from reused late Iron Age pottery 
bases.2~3 

Evidence for trade in the Roman period is derived partly from the artefacts and partly 
from the evidence for increased agricultural production. The majority of the pottery found 
on the site was a reduced sandy ware that could have been locally produced. although there 
were examples ofimpons such as the mica-dusted bowl from London (Fig. 28.39).~84 There 
was also a small quantity of Dorset-produced black-burnished ware. There was very little 
continental material, apart from a small amount of Central Gaulish Samian ware. These 
proportion~ were also mirrored on the site to the south. 285 Evidence for both trade and 
increased cereal production is demonstrated by the presence of rotary querns from Sussex 
and the Forest of Dean. The presence of a corndrier also suggests large-scale. possibl) 
industrial-scale, grain processing. These artefacts support the botanical evidence for 
increased arable production. 

I n the I st to 2nd century there was an increase in the range of pottery fabrics, with a move 
from handmade coarse wares and wheel-made vessels to Roman grey ware and fine ware. 
The assemblage was dominated by jars. with specialist wares such as amphorae and monaria 
almost completely absent.2~6 This suggests that the site was ofa fairly low status. 

Conclusiom 

The lron Age selliement at Faringdon is typical of the Corallian Ridge sites in the region. 
Set within an increasingly densely settled agricultural landscape, it had a mixed arable and 
pastoral economy and in the early phases it depended almost entirely on local materials. 
Surplus grain was probably stored in pits and may have been traded with local pastoral 
settlements such as Fal'moor2~7 and Mingies Ditch 288 in the valley bottoms. In the middle 
Iron Age more marginal land was taken into cultivation and trade increased. with 
commodities such as salt and querns coming in from farther afield. By the Roman period 
the arable weed seeds, rotary querns and a corndrier demonstrate that the scale and 
intensity of agricultural production had expanded further. 

The special deposits of the Iron Age were of interest both because of their composition 
and their location. Special deposits of wild animals are known from other Iron Age sites in 
the region , but there are not so many that they can be described as 'typicaL Skeletal remains 
from small rodents. possibly water voles. were te ntatively interpreted as placed deposits. 
based on their inclusion in pits with more obvious special deposits such as quern stones. 
metal , and the burial of two dogs. More unusual were the special deposit a nd another 
potential deposit found in features interpreted as structural porch posts. 
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